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Iowa City man charged 
with assault 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Monday with assault with the 
intent to commit sexual abuse. 

Armando Resendiz Mejia, 23, 
reportedly took a female juvenile 
to an apartment at 332 Ellis Ave. 
Sunday night. According to court 

I documents, Mejia removed his 
clothes and lay down on top of the 
girl, pinning her down when she 
resisted and, at one point, putting 
his hand down her shorts. Mejia 
then blocked the the doorway until 
the girl screamed and pushed him 
away, allowing her to escape, 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing has been 
scheduled for May 14 at 2 p.m. 

Opportunity at Iowa 
Program receives $90,000 

The UI Opportunity at Iowa 
Program, in conjunction with the 
UI Graduate College, has received 
a $90,000 grant from the U.S. 
Department of Education to sup
port the Minority Opportunity 
Research Experience Program. 

The grant will give 19 African
American, Latino or American 
Indian undergraduates the oppor-

• tunity to participate in an individu
----- j alized research relationship with a 

full-time UI faculty member. 

~9 NATIONAL 
Russia searches for 

___ .... ) purloined assets 

/' WASHINGTON (AP) - Ameri-

'

I can corporate detectives are help-
ing Russia track down vast fortunes 

, slipped out of the country by 

I, corrupt officials before and after 
I the collapse of the Soviet Union . 

----~ I "We've already found apartment 
~ buildings, hotels, ships, art collec
I~ tions, physical assets of various 

kinds," said Jules Kroll , head of the 
I New York company hired by the 

Russian government. 
Yegor Gaidar, Russian deputy 

prime minister, called it "privati
zation by officials for their personal 
benefit." He said money was hid
den in foreign banks and invest
ments by "individuals and Soviet 
organizations. " 

INTfRNA TlONAL 
Bosnia appeals for foreign 
military help 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
----- . (AP) - The new republic's leaders 

pleaded for foreign military help 
:ale, weekdays, Monday as shells rained on the 
Building lobby, 1 heart of their mountain-ringed cap-

Cameo ital, smashing into the television 
o~'. and assembly buildings, a mosque 
;ttval Fnngc ~ and the 1984 Olympic Village. 
335-2700. r\ ·Citizens of Sarajevo .. . the 
____ ~~ town of Sarajevo is on firel I 

appeal to all citizens who love this 
town to come out wherever there 
are fi res and try to put them out," 
an unidentified fire official said on 
a Radio Sarajevo broadcast. 
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European Community monitors 
sought to arrange a cease-fire, but 
were hampered by disconnected 
telephone lines and what they 
characterized as irrational impulses 
guiding the warring parties. 
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New bill allows for student input on fees 
Brad Hahn 
Daily Iowan 

The heavily debated Education 
Appropriations Bill passed the 
Iowa Legislature Sunday night 
with the inclusion of language 
creating a student fee committee at 
each of the public universities, and 
adding two student representatives 
to the Iowa College Student Aid 
Commission. 

The portion which discussed the 
student fee committee has been 
heavily debated over this past 

iMiiiM'i'Mli 

month. It narrowly passed the 
Iowa House Education Appropria
tibns Committee, by a vote of 
11-10. It then was debated heavily 
in the House before passing. It has 
spent the last two weeks in confer
ence, but has now been approved. 

Under the final won:ting, a com
mittee consisting of five students 
and five administrators will meet 
to discuss any proposed student 
activity fee changes at the univer
sity and make their recommenda
tion to the student government. 

The student government will then 

give their opinions on the commit
tee's decision to the president of 
the university. The president will 
write his comments and send all 
the opinions onto the Iowa state 
Board of Regents. The regents, as 
before, have the final say in the 
matter. 

United Students onowa Executive 
Director Ben Stone said the provi
sion will benefit students when 
iBsues such as the mandatory com
puter fee and health fee arise. 

"The original version of the bill 
(before re-working in conference) 

was better from a student's per
spective, but that's what you deal 
with when you want to get things 
passed: Stone said. 

The other portion affecting stu
dents adds two student representa
tives to the Iowa College Aid 
Commission. In the past there was 
only one student representative. 

Under the new legislation, one 
representative will be from an 
independent institution, one from a 
community college and the third 
will be the executive director of the 
United Students of Iowa. 

Stone said this upect will help 
students gain credibility. 

'This gives students the ability to 
have 8Omeone they've picked sit on 
the committee,- he said. "It esta
blishes credibility and gives stu
dents more power.· 

USI Representative Dave Stark 
from the UI agreed the bill was 
helpful to students. 

"We're pretty pleased. This gives 
us some control that we didn't have 
in the past,- Stark said. 

Public university students are rep
See NEW Bill, Page 7A 

Lawmakers expect budget 
will provide fiscal stability 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES (AP) - The $3.47 
billion state budget approved by 
the Iowa Legislature should put 
the state on solid financial ground 
for the rest of the decade, majority 
Democrats said as they left the 
Capitol early Monday. 

Republicans said they were pre
paring to reopen the bitter budget 
battle within weeks. 

"I think it's inevitable that we11 
return here in two or three weeks 
to do it all over again," Senate 
Minority Leader Jack Rife, 
R-Durant, said. 

"Our top priority was solving the 
state's budget problem. We solved 
it," said Senate Majority Leader 
Bill Hutchins, D-Audubon. 

The budget for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1 is more than $200 
million over this year's spending 
total and includes a $274 million 
sales tax increase not yet endorsed 
by Gov. Terry Branstad. 

Tax increase opponents said it 
faces a veto from Republican Bran
stad; who could force the Legisla
ture to return for a special session. 

Branstad criticized the Legisla
ture's budget but declined to say 
whether he would veto it. 

Democrats said Branstad has no 
choice but to accept the tax 
increase and spending plan. 

"This governor's going to sign a 
tax increase," said Sen. AI Stur
geon, D-Sioux City. "He's waiting 
to sign a tax increase because he 

U",)til§h ~ 

doesn't have a plan and never has. 
He's trying- to look reluctant." 

Faced with runaway state spend
ing, the 1992 Legislature approved 
new spending curbs aimed at 
creating a state rainy day fund of 
$150 million or more in this 
decade. In the process, legislators 
made it more difficult for education 
and social service programs to get 
state aid. 

Most state spending programs 
were held steady for the fiscal year 
begiruting July I, with more than 
$100 million of the sales tax 
revenue used for court-ordered 
state employee pay raises. 

The Legislature Monday approved 
a $102 million pay increase for 
state workers that for the flrst 
time draws distinctions between 
unionized state workers and non
union workers. 

Legislators granted pay increases 
of about 9 percent for workers 
covered by union contracts and 6 
percent for those not covered. 

The Iowa Supreme Court has 
ordered the higher increase for 
union workers. State budget prob
lems make 6 percent all that can 
be financed for the rest, legislators 
said. 

Legislators bargained until dawn 
over dividing the money between 
unionized and non-union workers 
and rejected Branstad's proposal to 
spread the court-ordered increases 
to all workers that would cost $107 
million. 

LOOK MAl - Nick Knudson (righl) is jubilanl 
after discovering a prize-winning golf ball al the 
bottom of the vat of oatmeal while best friend 

Michael William Daily Iowan 
lohn Pirnal emerges from an un ucce ful dive 
Saturday afternoon at Hubbard Park during 
RiverFest activities. 

Safety of cancer .. fighting drug tamoxifen questioned 
Kelly Hassenstab 
Daily Iowan 

A national study of the preventive uses of 
tamoxifen has raised concerns about the 
safety ofthe anti-cancer drug, but investiga
tors from the ill Hospitals and Clinics say 
the reactions are unfounded. 

Tamoxifen is being tested in a nationwide 
study for its ability to prevent the develop
ment of breast cancer in women at high risk 
for the disease. 

City begins 
• recovery m 

wake of riots 
Scott McCatney 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Schools, shops 
and skyscrapers reopened in this 
military-occupied city Monday and 
a curfew was lifted as Los Angeles 
struggled to emerge from the 
nation's deadliest riots of the cen
tury. 

Troops remained stationed 
throughout looted and burned 
neighborhoods. But Mayor Tom 
Bradley lifted a dusk-to-dawn cur
few, making Monday night the fIrst 
without tight restrictions. 

"I feel good about today and I bope 
that all of us can sense that feeling 
that things are coming back into 
line again," Bradley said. 

An article published in the April 25 issue of 
Science News states that although tamolri
fen has been successfully used in treating 
patients with breast cancer and other forms 
of cancer, the drug has been shown to cause 
liver abnormalities, including tumors, in 
laboratory animals. 

According to Science News "Gary Williams, 
medical director of the American Health 
Foundation, said several studies suggest 
that "tamoxifen is being handled in the 
liver like a chemical carcinogen, not like a 

hormone." 
The idea that an anti-cancer treatment 

itself might actually cause cancer bas 
provoked a negative response from scien
tists and activists who want to limit the use 
of the drug in healthy populations. 

But Dr. Peter Jochimsen, UJ professor of 
surgery and principal investigator of the 
National Cancer Institute study, said the 
results cited cannot accurately be applied to 
human patients. 

"The data suggest that tamoxifen may 
cause liver abnormalities in rodents ," 
Jochimsen said, "but they administered 
very large doses to thousands of tiny 
animals, and fou.nd tumors in some of them. 

Adriane Fugh-Bennan, a Washington, D.C., 
physician, was also quoted in the article. 

"We're afraid these tamoxifen intervention 
trials are really going to set a precedent for 
experimenta in disease substitution - a 
concept we don't like," Fugh-Berman said. 

"Actually, I'm surprised all of the little 
See DRUG SAFETY, P,lge 7A 
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Forum sparks discussion 
police brutality • on raClSm, 

Eric Detwiler 
Daily Iowan 

Over 100 people outraged by tbe 
acquittal of four Los Angeles poHce 
officers in the beating of motorist 
Rodney King gathered Monday 
night in the Union. 

The purpose of the forum, accord
ing to mediator Dan Clayvon, was 
to discuss possible ways to respond 
to racism and police brutality in 
the interest of justice. 

"This is not a white thing or a 
black thing; this is a human 
thing,~ Clayvon said. "And it 
affects each and every one of you. 
I'm sure you've seen it. I'm sure 
you're appalled by it. You see it on 
TV and you see it everywhere.' 

"/t's across racial 
lines." 

Brian Davis 

heard about. 
"We're talking about police brut

ality and what we can do about 
racism," Clayvon said. "We're 
looking for solutions. I'm not pull
ing any punches. I'm just going to 
the root." 

One of the 8OIutions suggested at 
the meeting included a proposal for 
the formation of a group that 
would focus on the problema of 
police brutality and racism. By the 
end of the meeting the group had a 
name - Anti-Racist Mobilization. 

Overnight, the mostly calm 
weekend was shaken when 
National Guardsmen shot and 
killed a motorist who tried to run 
them down. That shooting, the first 

Presidential candidate Bill Clinton is shown the damage in Koreatown 
Monday by Mike Wu, a los Angeles councilman. 

The first half-hour of the meeting 
was an open discussion over differ
ing views on the verdict and the 
aftereffects of the violence. 

"I don't think it's black vs. white,
said Brian Davis. "It's not. It's 
right VS. wrong now. It's across 
racial lines now. When we all 
watcbed those 89 seconds of tape, 
that's when our society hit bot
tom." 

Audience members also proposed 
collecting and publicizing local 
instances of brutality, informing 
the press and protesting on a local 
level against brutality. According 
to participants, future meetings 
are being planned. ' by troops on riot duty, plus eight 

deaths reported to the coroner 
Monday, brought the toll to 55, 
authorities said. 

Officials said three of the newly 
reported deaths were the result of 

patients dying in hospitals. Others draft riots in New York City, in 
were deaths that the coroner did which about 1,000 people were 
not tally until Monday. killed. 

The three-day disturbance The riots, which started Wednes-
surpassed the 48 people killed in day night after the acquittal of four 
1917 race riots in East St. Louis, white policemen accused in the 
Ill., and was the nation's bl~est videotaped beating of black motor
unrest since the 1863 Civil War See LOS ANGELES, Page 7A 

Later people in attendance 
recounted episodes of police vio
lence they bad. witnessed and 

"The problem with our society is 
we're built on checks and 
balances," CJayvon said. "Old 
money rules. We need to change 
our mindset, people." 
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'Cinderella' stories highlight cultural diversity 
Susan Kreimer 
Daily Iowan 

Once upon a time Cinderella lost 
her glass slipper only to find it 
replaced by a charming prince. 

Alhough the story of Cinderella is 
popular among children in the 
United States, the tale has caught 
hold in many other countries 
where it has been adapted to suit 
the language and the culture -
just as the slipper fit Cinderella's 
foot. 

The UI College of Education has 
organized a display of children's 
books in the curriculum tab to 
highlight the diversity of folktales 
like "Cinderella" around the 
world. 

The exhibit opened April 20 and 
will run for three weeks. The 
college will also display photo
graphs of classrooms of children in 
different cultures in showcases on 
the second floor. 

The intent is to make the presence 
of international students in the 
college more apparent, according to 
Kathy Bartlett, liaison to interna· 
tional students and co-coordinator 
of the display with Tong.Ai Zhang, 
a doctoral student from China. 

The exhibit will show the similari· 
ties between cultures, said Paul 
Retish, professor of special educa· 
tion and coordinator of interna· 
tional education. 

"Every culture has a Cinderella 
story . ... That's what we all have 
in common - being a child at some 
point in our lives. . .. It makes for 
a commonality of interpretation," 
he said. 

But recurring themes, which 
include family and lessons in mor
ality, vary in their interpretations 
by each culture, Bartlett said. 

In Colombia, the literary move
ment after the Cuban Revolution of 
1959 favored folktales with Latin 
American characters over those 

with classic European heroes, said 
Zayda Sierra, a graduate student 
in the college. 

Reading the new tales helps Latin 
American children relate better to 
their heritage, said Sierra, a 
mother of two young girls. 

"The books break with the classic 
tradition of a simple woman 
becoming a prince88," she said. 
"We have to teach our Colombian 
girls who live in difficult conditions 
of life that no charming prince is 
going to rescue them." 

Pictures, as well as stories about 
another culture, can create images 
in the reader's mind about its 
people. 

"Images help people see another 
culture; said Claudio Pizarro, a 
doctoral student from Chile who 
will showcase some of his photo
graphs of Chile and Cuba in the 
Lindquist Center. 

Pil:arro, a native of Chile, has 
taken photographs of children. He 

has captured color images of 
seventh·graders forming a line in a 
Chilean school and of sixth·graders 
cooking in a Cuban school. 

"To show children is to show how 
the future is going to be," Pil:arro 
said. 

Displaying photographs of children 
and schoolrooms around the world 
will allow international students 
and Americans to exchange cul· 
tural values. The exhibit will make 
American students question what 
they see in the pictures, Pizarro 
said. 

"We cannot expect to make people 
sensitive through pictures. It's only 
an attempt, but B picture can make 
you think; he said. "It's a motiva· 
tion to search for more informa
tion, to approach a foreigner and 
talk to them. 

"Hopefully," Pizarro said, "these 
pictures will help Iowa people 
become more interested ... in 
people from another part of the 
Earth." 
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Daily Iowan 

The recent restructuring of domes· 
tic airfares by several major air· 
lines and price cuts from several 
smaller carriers have resulted in a 
fare war that could mean savings 
to students who plan ahead and 
shop around. 

American Airlines fired the first 
volley in the latest fare war last 
month when they t ompletely 
restructured the vas majority of 
their domestic fares while slashing 
many prices, according to Ameri· 
can Airlines spokesman Marty 
Heires. / 

"Customers were telling us that 
the system was just too complex," 
he said. 

Before the change, there was a 
complicated fare structure with 
many different prices for tickets on 
the same flight. Under the old 
system it was quite normal for 
three people seated next to one 
another on a flight to have paid 
different prices for their tickets. 

Business travelers had to pay 
exorbitant rates for full coach fares 
that were refundable and could be 
purchased on the day of travel. 
Others on the flight who could plan 
ahead and had purchased their 
non· refundable tiokets a month 
before while agreeing to a multi· 
tude of other restrictions might 
have paid less than half the full 
coach fare. 

Within days of its introduction 
United Airlines and other major 
carriers matched American Air· 
lines' restructuring. However, sev· 
eral smaller carriers struggling to 
stay afloat amid bankruptcy pro· 
ceedings have retained their old 
fare system while lowering prices. 

This challenge was met by Ameri· 

can and other carriers in many 
markets. ./ 

"There were some TWA fares , U.S. 
Air fares, and America West fares 
that we matched," Heires said. To 
remain competitive with no·frills 
Southwest Airlines, American has 
retsined its old pricing system in 
that market, he said. 

The new system consists of four 
categories: first class with fares 
that are 20 percent to 50 percent 
lower, full coach fares that can be 
purchased on the day of travel that 
are at least 38 percent lower, 
14-day advance purchase tickets 
that are up to 49 percent lower and 
seven-day advance purchase tick· 
ets which are slightly more expen· 
sive. 

In exchange for the lower fares for 
most people, American and most 
other major carriers eliminated 
corporate, military and other dis· 
counts. In addition, they elimi· 
nated some of the other fares they 
used to offer. 

"We wanted to make these fares 
as low as possible and make them 
available to everyone," Heires said. 

Several airlines did not eliminate 
their special deals with business 
and others, however. One of these 
is TWA, which, in the midst of 
bankruptcy proceedings that per· 
mit it to keep flying, has tried to 
position itself as a major player in 
the important business traveler 
market. In addition to its special 
agreements, TWA has been aggres· 
sively lowering its fares. 

"We're still lowering in many 
markets . We're still providing 
value to the customer," a TWA 
spokeperson said. 

Annette Combs, manager of Hawk· 
eye World Travel, Plua Centre 
One, said some of the new fares are 
cheaper, while others are about the 
same as they were before the 

Note: Amerlc.1n and Unitect f~~ u~Jlyequ.J . 
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restructuring. 
She said that one important bene· 

fit of the restructuring is that 
seven· and 14-day tickets that used 
to be non· refundable can now be 
exchanged for tickets on a different 
date for a $25 fee with few restric· 
tions. 

"The really big difference is that 
you can change the travel dates," 
she said. "They're more user 
friendly." 

While most major airlines offer 
some form of student discount for 
international travel, there are few 
domestic student discounts. 

There are exceptions, however. 
Council Travel, the travel division 
of the Council on International 

5horl SichmIdlIco{ [)I 

Educational Exchange, has long 
been known to provide extremely 
low rates for students traveling 
overseas if they have an Interna· 
tional Student Identity Card, 
issued by CIEE. 

Additionally, Council Travel can 
book students with the card on 
domestic flights, often at prices 
below those offered to the public. 

Council Travel can also make 
special arrangements for students 
flying overseas, according to Jen· 
nifer West of Council Travel. 

"With most of our student fares 
you can fly into one city and out of 
another, and in on one airline or 
out on another. We have that 
flexibility," she said. 
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Students to see further discount in ticket costs 
• Scholarly books at supermarket novel prices-books 
in literary criticism, anthropology and archaeology, 

history, journalism, American studies, and more 

:Betty Lin 
.Daily Iowan 

: In an effort to make the theater 
· more acce88ible to students, the UI 
· theatre department will be lower· 
ing its discount ticket rates for the 

' 1992·93 season for students and 
: senior citizens. 
· According to Victor Mashburn, 
: director of theater relations, 
approximately 11,000 people 

• attend theater productions during 
the academic year. Of that number, 
approximately 60 percent are UI 
students. 

· "We feel that it is beneficial for the 
student to be exposed to the thea· 
ter," he said. 

· Mashburn said the department 
hopes to better accommodate stu· 

dents wishing to attend theater 
performances by making prices 
more affordable. 

The new ticket rates will affe~ 
both individual and season perfor
mance ticket prices for students 
and senior ciwens only. 'l'icket 
prices for faCulty, staff and local 
residents will remain the same, 
according to Mashburn. 

Tickets for individual perfor· 
mances will be lowered to $5 
compared to this year's price of $8, 
while several different Beason 
packages will also be offered. 

The "Encore" package includes 
two seats to all five Mainstage 
productions and will be offered at a 
discounted price of $30, compared 
to the current price of $44. 

For $18.75, a five·play package, 

which entitles the ticket holder to 
one ticket to each of the five 
Mainstage productions, may be 
purchased at a savings of $11.25 
from this year's price. 

The final reduced package that the 
theater department is offering is 
the three· play package for $12. 
This year's price was $19.50. 

Also new next season to ticket 
holders will be a "Freedom Card," 
which will enable a person to 
purchase a season ticket with the 
added freedom of selecting the 
particular performance dates one 
week prior to opening night. 

The department is hoping there 
will be a corresponding increase in 
attendance due to the lower prices 
for tickets, Mashburn said. 

"We are genuinely determined and 

committed to making the theater a 
part of a student's life," Mashburn 
said. 

Mashburn admitted that lowering 
the ticket rates will be a "real 
gamble" for the department since 
the theater department has also 
been hit with budget cuts. 

"We finance our productions and 
education programs through our 
box office," he said. 

Next season's productions will 
include "Mother of Us All"; "Scar· 
let Letter"; the second piece of a 
trilogy titled "Marathon Dancing" 
by Ann Bogart, a top director in 
the United States who will be at 
the UI for a seven-week residency; 
"Buried Child"; and a production 
from the ill Playwrights Work· 
shop. 

• Regional titles perfect for spring gift .giving 
• Fiction for relaxing summer reading 

• Award-winning poetry and short fiction 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar PoRcy: Announcements 

(or the section must be submitled to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early 10 ensure publica· 
tlon. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classiRed ads 
pases) or typewritten and triple. 
spaced on a (ull sheet at paper. 

Announcemenl5 will not be accept
ed owr the telephone. Allaubmls· 
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

published, o( a contact person In case 
0( questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions relJlrding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Ann 
Riley, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and faimess In the 
reporting o( news. I( a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec· 
tion. 
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march on Indiana's 
per 

Abou 0 people marched into the 

University of Dlinios at Chi. 
cago greeks called racially 
iDBensitive 

for offending people. Gamma 
Gamma Gamma could not be 
reached for comment. 

newsroom of the University of 
II Indiana Daily Student newsroom 

• Thursday evening to protest a 
g Garde" photograph the newspaper was 

f considering using in Friday's issue. 

Fraternity and sorority members 
at the University of Illinois' Chi
cago campus might face disciplin
ary action next week because mem
bers might have been racially 
insensitive during a Greek Week 
contest. 

Georgia employee charged 
with theft claims university 
violated payroll rules 

An attorney for a botany depart
ment employee arrested in late 
April said he expects to prove in 
court that the department 
attempted to compen.sate his client 
for her overtime work outside 
regular payroll channels. 

The photo was taken Thursday 
. afternoon during a rally that pro-

rtmg at $15 • tested the acquittals in the Rodney Alpha Phi Alpha, the only 
Mrican-American fraternity at 
UIC, filed a complaint against the 
Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity and the 
Gamma Gamma Gamma sorority. 
complaining about one incident in 
which fraternity members used 
"black face" for a lip-synch contest. 

-
nngement 
om with 
)rite cut 

)wa City, 
If/in 

King beat.ing case. 

The group, which included mem
bers of the Black Student Union, 

• was angered by the photo which 
showed a white man carrying a 
Malcolm X sign. Members of the 

, group said they were upset because 
the photo showed a white man as a 

, dominant image in the rally. 

The photographer who took the 
picture failed to get the man's 

• name after taking the photograph. 
I He called the Black Student Union 

hoping that someone there would 
I be able to identify the man in his 
• photo. 

Alpha Phi Alpha members also 
complained about costumes that 
sorority members wore during 
their performance. 

During the Greek Week event, 
Sigma Alpha Mu members donned 
black face makeup and performed 
a scene from the movie "The Blues 
Brothers." Members of Alpha Phi 
Alpha said the portrayal of Ray 
Charles was offensive. 

Attorney Ed Tolley said this was 
revealed in the University of Geor
gia's internal investigation, which 
led university police to arrest Katie 
Bishop, a botany office manager, 
on a charge of felony theft by 
deception. She posted $5,000 bail 
that aftemoon. 

Tolley said that Bishop wasn't 
guilty and that she never took 
unauthorized money. 

I The editor-in-chief of the Daily 
tenhouse Student told the group the news-

I paper decided before th,e group 
Gamma Gamma Gamma members 

were said to have had intentions of 
acting out animals in the jungle, 
such as monkeys and gorillas, for 
their lip-synch of "The Lion Sleeps 
Tonight." 

Bishop, who has worked for the 
university for 19 years, was sus
pended without pay from the 
department during a monthlong 
investigation. The investigation 
began after the university 
accounting office found a question
able $5,559 consulting payment to 
Bishop's nephew. 

rkwood Ave. arrived not to run the picture. 
Sat 8:30-5:30 • The group applauded but then 

iun 9·5 ' voiced other complaints about the 

we have a 

Press 

ces-books 
:haeology, 
ndmore 
giving 

ing 
lction 

~, and checks 
sales are final 

Jlorders. 

~ 
~ 

I newspaper's coverage - or lack of 
coverage - of minorities. 

The white man in the picture said 
f the Daily Student staffers are 

racist without knowing it. 

They also painted their faces 
black, but removed their makeup 
before performing at the request of 
campus programming managers. 

Sigma Alpha Mu has apologized 

Bishop's arrest warrant said she 
had falsified documents to obtain 
the money for her nephew. Univer
sity police said the penalty for theft 
by deception is usually more than a 
year in jail. 

'Local students express solidarity 
Brad Hahn , 
and Jon Yates 

, Daily Iowan 
, Touting placards proclaiming 

"West High Students for Justice" 
I and shouting "Fight police brutal
, ity," about 60 West High School 

students walked out of classes 
, Monday afternoon to protest the 
• Rodney King assa.u1t trial verdict. 

Students traveled from the school 
, to the Pentacrest, through the 
I Pedestrian Mall to the Iowa City 

Police Department, to the Old 
I Capitol Center and back to the 

Pentacrest, with half as many 
• ending the march as had started. 

West High senior Robert Moore 
said the purpose of the walkout 

I was to show support for King, and 
, to show unity between blacks and 

whites at West High. 
"There's a lot of anger,· Moore 

, said. "I don't think people are here 

"/ don't think people 
are here just to miss 
classes." 
Robert Moore 

just to miss classes. We're here for 
Rodney King and to show our 
unity. This would be a long walk 
just to be out of a class." 

Dylan Zastrow, a freshman at 
West High, said he helped organize 
the walkout by putting up fliers in 
the school cafeteria. 

"In our American studies class we 
saw a video of what was going on 
in Los Angeles," he said. "We 
thought they were doing riots for 
the wrong things." 

Others saw the walkout as an 
opportunity to let their voices be 
heard. 

"We just want to get people's 

attention and let them know we're 
not just stupid little kids who don't 
know what's going on," freshman 
Emily Holmes said. 

For some, though, the walkout was 
an excuse to skip class, as several 
left the rally to get food and drink. 

"At first I came to get out of 
class,· sophomore Jeremy Prouty 
said. "But once I got out here, I 
realized what was going on. Now 
I'm out here for the cause.' 

West High Principal Jerry Argan
bright said the school will not take 
disciplinary action against the stu
dents, but any absence from class 
resulting from the walkout will 
count as an unexcused absence. 

"I'm a strong supporter of students 
having a right to say something 
about what happened in Los 
Angeles," he said. "I just hope it 
doesn't impede their academics. 
That's the only thing I'm a little 

. disappointed in." 
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Advisers can aid accused students 
Estela Villanueva 
Daily Iowan 

Panic and worry may be the first 
reactions of a student accused of 
cheating, but academic a.dvisers 
can help if students need someone 
to talk to about the incident. 

-I think when students are 
accused it is distressing to them 
and they might very well talk it 
over with their academic adviser: 
said Juliet Kaufmann, director of 
the undergraduate academic 
advising center. "What we like to 
do is to listen to what the student 
has to say in as supportive a 
manner as we can, and inform the 
student about their rights and the 
procedures the university has in 
place.· 

Students who believe they have 
been wrongly accused can also 
discuss the rights they have. 
Advisers can then direct these 
students to academic misconduct 
policy statements in university 
manuals describing the proper 
grievance procedures, Kaufmann 
said. 

"When I talk with students about 
cheating, they've been more con
cerned about the immediate situa
tion. They are concerned with what 
will happen in the class and what 
effect it will have on their 
academic progress," Kaufmann 
said. 

Advisers can also help students 
who witness cheating. Many stu
dents become upset when an inci
dent occurs in a course where the 
grades are curved, and other peo
ple cheating might have an effect 
on their grades. 

Cheating brings up the ethical 
iSBue for students who witness the 
act of deciding what to do about it, 
Kaufmann said. Only the student 

CHEATING 
IN ClASSES 

can solve the ethical problem 
according to his or her own consci
ence, she said. 

"They feel that students are gain
ing an unfair advantage by cheat
ing. They frequently feel they 
ought to do it (tell the instructor 
about cheating) but are hesitant to 
get into what they perceive would 
be a difficult issue," Kaufmann 
said. 

Some students talk to their advis
ers because they don't know how to 
report the cheating. 

"Students are often not aware of 
the university procedures and 
rules and often are intimidated: 
Kaufmann said. "They don't know 
where to tart with this and for 
that reason might hesitate. They 
also don't know what the consequ
ences would be for themselves.· 

One of the difficulties for all 
students is that they may not 
understand what academic dishon
esty involves. Some students don't 

realize that copying papers or 
using "Cliffa Notea- can be conBid
ered cheating and have caused 
students serious trouble, Kauf
mann said. 

While academic misoonduct can be 
broken down into cbeating and 
plagiarism, there is no university
wide definition of these two 
actions. 

"The way that our academic tJl.ia.. 
conduct system is set up, each 
individual academic college is 
authorized to resolve cases of 
cheating as well as to define the 
aspects of cheating: said Tom 
Baker, assistant to the dean of 
students. What one college consid
ers academic misconduct may dif
fer from other colleges since each 
devises its own policy. 

"I suspect it would have to do with 
fact that each college has its own 
curriculum and the nature of the 
classes in each college would dif
fer," Baker 88.id. 

Cheating is partly an academic 
issue, but also an educationsl issue 
in letting students know what fits 
the defmition of cheating, he 88.id. 

"As far as things like plagiarism, 
the concerns may vary from college 
to college because of the different 
nature of the writing require
ments. There is more research in 
the history department than in 
other departments so the issue of 
plagiarism is more of a concern 
there," he 88.id. 

Kaufmann emphasilled that stu
dents need to be aware of what 
may be considered cheating. 
~Sometimes students say they 

wouldn't have done it if they had 
known it was cheating: she said, 
"It is always hard to tell if some 
students need to be educated about 
what academic mieconduct is and 
what isn't ." 

Brooks fans camp out, jam phone lines for tickets 
Associated Press 

WATERLOO - Country music 
fans camped out at the Waterloo 
Greyhound Park waiting for 
Garth Brooks concert tickets to 
go on sale Monday morning. 

Deb McKernan, Karen LeVelle 
and Stacey Everhart were first in 
line outside the grandstand doors 
when tickets went on sale at 7 
a.m. 

McKernan and her friends, who 
drove from Cedar Rapids, arrived 
in Waterloo around 5 p.m. Friday 
and slept in their car until track 
security officers let them take 
their spot in line. 

"If they would have said two 
weeks ago he was going to be 
here, I would have been out 
here: Everhart said. 

Greyhound Park security officers 
and Waterloo police directed the 

busy traffic. 
Field Sgt. Lowell Young said the 

crowd was well-behaved. 

"These people really are to be 
commended," Lowell said. "They 
must be good country fans to 
li sten and not. risk any prob
lems.~ 

The Sept. 18 concert at the 
greyhound park was sold out by 
mid-moming Monday. 
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POLICE 
The popcorn cart on the pedestrian 

mall was reported broken into some
time during the night of May 2_ 

A VCR was reported stolen from 
618 E. Burlington SI. on May 3 at 
12:25 a.m. 

Noise warnings were Issued at the 
following residences : 220 S. Musca
tine Road on May 2 at 1 :40 a.m.; 519 
N. Gilbert St. on May 2 at 7:32 p.m.; 
12 Bon Aire Mobile Home Court on 
May 2 at 7:40 p.m.; 314 S. Johnson 
SI. on May 2 at 9:20 p.m.; 400 N. 
Clinton 51. on May 3 at 12:15 a.m.; 
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, 322 N. 
Clinton 51. on May 3 at 11 :59 p.m. 
and 1 :16 a.m.; n4 N. Dubuque St. 
on May 3 at 12:41 a.m.; Acacia 
Fraternity on May 3 at 1:54 a.m.; 702 
E. Iowa Ave. on May 3 at 2:12 a.m.; 
923 E. College 51. on May 3 at 3:44 
a.m. ; 413 Ronalds St. on May 3 at 
10:54 p.m.; B09 S. Van Buren St. on 
May 3 at 12:10 a.m. ; 409 S. Dodge St. 
on May 3 at 1 :29 a.m .; 300 S. Gilbert 
St . on May 4 at 2:58 a.m.; 415 S. Van 
Buren St . on May 4 at 2:51 a.m. 

A bulletin board at Mayflower Resi
dence Hall was reported on fire on 
May 3 at 5:17 a.m. The fire was out 
before the fire department arrived. 

A Diamondback bicycle was 
reported stolen from the yard at1112 
Muscatine Ave. on May 3 at 3:30 p.m. 

Robert S. Hodges, 806 Benton Drive, 
Apt. 14, was charged with public 
intoxication and simple assault at 10 
S. Dubuque st. on May 2 at 1 :10 a.m. 

Andrew D. Skala, address 
unknown, was charged with assault 
causing injury at 200 Iowa Ave. on 
May 2 at 12:07 a.m . 

Scott J. knebel, 45 Thatcher Mobile 
Home Court, was charged with 
criminal mischief and second-degree 
theft at Iowa and Dubuque streets on 
May 2 at 2:01 a.m. 

Joseph P. Landes, 365 Ellis Ave., was 
charged with criminal mischief, 
fourth-degree theft, public intoxica
tion and simple assault at One-Eyed 
Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St ., on May 2 
at 12:31 p.m. 

Charles A. Flem lng, add ress 
uknown , was charged with disorderly 
conduct and public intoxication at 
The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., on 
May 2 at 12:31 a.m. 

Matthew A_ Ferguson, 321 E. Church 
St. , was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 
Bloomington and Court streets on 
May 2 at11 :20 p.m. 

MARRIAGE APPLICA TlONS 
• Nelson H. Yoder and Susie J. Hel
muth, of Tuscola, III ., and Kalona, 
Iowa, respectively, on April 30. 
• Richard J. Mostaert Jr. and Laura A. 
Schueller, both of Iowa City, on April 
30. 
• John E. Maher and Charlene K. 
Myers, of Iowa City and Coralville, 
respectively, on April 30. 
• Mark B. Donnelly and Tamie L. Rath , 
both of Iowa City, on April 30. 
• Mark W. Anderson and Michelle G. 
Kreiner, both of Iowa City, on April 
30. 
• Daniel J. Schuster and Tamara L. 
Siskow, both of Iowa City, on May 1. 
• Marshall A. Gonzales and Roxanne L. 
Hall, both of Iowa City, on May 1. 
• Robert A. Strug and Bette I, Johnson, 
both of Iowa City, on May 1. 
• Robert D. Hajek and Michelle L. 
Smith, both of Iowa City, on May 1. 
.Dana D. Horn and Maria c.c. 
DoCanno, both of Iowa City, on May 
4. 
• Scott L. McKnight and Kimberly A. 
Heite, both of Iowa City, on May 4. 
• Bryce A. Cunningham and Phyllis C. 
Knight, both of Coralville, on May 4. 

DIVORCES 
• Laura L. McCoy and Steven D. 
McCoy, both of North Liberty, Iowa, 
on April 17. 
• Dana L. Lynch and Rick L. Lynch, of 
Coralville and Iowa City, respec
tively, on April 30. 
• Thomas G. Long and Sandra K. Long, 
of North Liberty. Iowa, and Coral
ville, respectively, on April 30. 
• Hong-Shian Huang and Mei-Chyn 
Cherng, of North liberty, Iowa, and 
Taiwan, respectively, on May 1. 
• Angela R. Gorsline and Charles E. 

Lisa M. Paar, Crystal Lake, III ., was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Bloomington 
and Clinton streets on May 2 at 11 : 30 
p.m. 

Celeste Mori, 201 Myrtle Ave. , was 
charged with third-degree harass
ment at an unnamed location on May 
2 at 1 :17 a.m. 

Matthew B. Perry, 35 W. Burlington, 
Apt. 21, was charged with third
degree harassment at an unnamed 
location on May 2 at 2:48 a.m. 

William J. Keenan , Fort Worth, 
Texas, was charged with disorderly 
conduct at 400 Reynolds St. on May 2 
at 11 :55 p.m. 

Jennifer Barbin, 338 S. Governor 
St., Apt. 12, was charged with fifth
degree theft at Count ry Kitchen 
restaurant, 2208 N. Dodge St. , on 
May 3 at 10 a.m. 

The UI Department of Public Salety 
recovered golf dubs at the Gilbert 
Street Pawn Co., 319 S. Gilbert St., 
on April 28 that were stolen from a 
car at the Finkbine Storage Lot April 
17. According to Public Safety 
records, Mark E. Chapin, 113 E. 
Prentiss St., Apt. 204, was charged 
with fourth-degree theft for repor
tedly breaking the windshield of a car 
in the Finkbine lot and stealing a set 
of women's golf dubs and pawning 
the dubs the same day. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intoJ(ication - Brian E. 
Elmer, Peoria, 111., fined $25; Charles 
A. Fleming, 240 Marietta Ave., fined 
$25; Paul T. Grote, 4302 Burge, fined 
$25 ; Robert S. Hodges, 806 Benton 
Drive. Apt. 14, fined $100; Gerhard 
Jones, 331 N. Gilbert St. , fined $25; 
David A. Knapp, 331 N. Gilbert St. , 
fined $25; Donnie L. McCumber, 
Cedar Rapids , fined $25; Luke M. 
Molony, 521 Slater Hall, fined $25; 
Brent D. Pauls, 521 Slater Hall , fined 
$25; Sean L. Rasmussen, 851 Wood
side Drive, Apt. D6, fined $25 ; Robert 
C. Reuman Jr., 58 Indian Lookout, 
fined $25 ; Steven Russell, 112 E. 
Bloomington St., Apt. 4, fined $25; 
Byron T. Worley, 340 Ellis Ave ., Apt. 
23, fined $25. 

Assault, simple - Robert C. Reu
man Jr., 58 Indian Lookout, fined $50. 

Assault - Leslie C. Pritchard, Rock 
Island, III., fined $50. 

Disorderly conduct - Matthew R. 
Blankenheim , 4208 Burge Hall , fined 

Gorsline , of Swisher, Iowa. and Cedar 
Rapids, respectively, on May 4. 

BIRTHS 
• Matthew to Rita and Duane Gerot 
on April 20. 
• Emily Jean to Delores and Joseph 
Mrstik on April 20. 
• Abigail Lauren to Lorna and Bruce 
Schauble on April 21. 
• Karissa Grace to Victoria and 
Andrew Huffman on April 21. 
• Margaret Frances and Graham Garri
son to Laurie and Rick Klemme on 
April 21 . 
.Crystal Lorraine to Wendy and Cory 
Danger on April 21. 
• Hannah Christine to Jacquelyn and 
Christopher Green on April 22. 
• Robert Cornelius to Karin and Bob 
Swanson on April 23. 
• Shelby Leeann to Cris and Rob 
Atkinson. 
.Amanda Ruth to Sarah and Fred 
Harris Jr. on April 23. 
• Zackary John to Mary and Richard 
Miller on April 23. 
• Jesse Earl to Shirley and Gary Suep
pelon April 23. 
• Marcus Allan to Jodi and Roger 
Buescher on April 24. 
• NicoJe Marie to Mary Sue and 
Daniel Lovetinsky on April 24. 
• Cody Jacob to Shannon and Michael 
Clark on April 24. 
• /lilian Gabrielle to Gail and Tim 
Reynolds on April 24. 
• Toni Rachelle to Denise and Jeff 
Wenman on April 24. 
• Mariah Cheyenne to Kristine and 
Larry Lyle on April 25. 
• Ryan Taylor to April and Richard 
Wilson on April 25. 
• Sadie MOle to Carrie and Terry 

525; Charles A. Fleming, 240 Marietta 
Ave., fined $25; John J. Jurek, C507 
Hillcrest, fined $25; William J. Kee
nan , Fort Worth , Texas , fined $25; 
Leslie C. Pritchard , Rock Island, III. , 
fined $50. 

Carrying weapons - Brian G. 
Pogue, 1218 Hollywood Blvd. , fined 
$50. 

Possession 01 alcohol while under the 
legal age - Brian G. Pogue, 1218 
Hollywood Blvd ., fined $50. 

Tampering with vehicle - Brent D. 
Pauls, 521 Slater Hall, fined $25. 

Theft, fifth-desree - Gregory R. 
McElroy, Maumee, Okla., fined 530. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 

OWl - Denise A. Steger, 2330 
Burge Hall , preliminary hearing set 
for May 22 at 2 p.m. ; Theresa J. Gatt, 
Coralville. preliminary hearing set for 
May 22 at 2 p.m.; Jerred J. Cook, 303 
N. Riverside Drive, Apt. 27, prelimin
ary hearing set for May 22 at 2 p.m.; 
Douglas A. Carder, 1030 E. Court St., 
Apt. 3, preliminary hearing set for 
May 13 at 2 p.m. ; Michele R. Tho
mas, address unknown, preliminary 
hearing set for May 22 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second offense - Amy M. 
VanDyk, 2018 Waterfront Drive, pre
liminary hearing set for May 22 at 2 
p.m.; Bradley V. Logan, 719 Third 
Ave. , preliminary hearing set for May 
22 at 2 p.m.; Harry D. O'Leary, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
May 22 at 2 p.m. 

Failure to file SR-22 - Amy M. 
VanDyk, 2018 Waterfront Drive. Pre
liminary hearing set for May 22 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving while license denied or 
revoked - Harry D. O'Leary, Coral
ville. Preliminary hearing set for May 
22 at 2 p.m. 

Assault with intent to commit sexual 
abuse - Armando R. Mejia, address 
unknown. Preliminary hearing set for 
May 14 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Andrew D. 
Skala, 109 Forest View Court. Preli 
minary hearing set for May 22 at 2 
p.m. 

Assault - domestic abuse - Jeff 
Howard, 2411 Bartelt Road, Apt. 2A. 
Preliminary hearing set for May 22 at 
2 p.m. 

Public intoxication, second and sub· 
sequent offense - David A. Knapp, at 
large. Preliminary hearing set for May 
13 at 2 p.m. 

Vorbrich on April 25. 
• Christina Joy to Jamie and John 
Achrazoglou on April 25. 
• Mary Elisabeth to lisa and Mark 
Mysnyk on April 25. 
.Marcus William to Diane and Ken
neth Johnson on April 26. 
• Morgan Sue to lisa and Rick Janney 
on April 26. 
• Zoey Renee to Sue Ellen and Jeffrey 
Salisbury on April 26. 
• Bryant James to Sandra and John 
Kahler on April 26 . 
• Matthew Leon to Pam and Mike 
Dilbeck on April 27. 
• Travis J. to Deborah and Marvin 
Greiner on April 27. 
• Paul Nathan to Barbara and Nathan 
Rastl on April 27. 
• Megan Marie to Sheri and Loren 
Parsons on April 28. 
• Faith to Barbara Davidson and Ken 
Bickner on April 28. 
• Elizabeth Ann to Angela and Kris 
Mcintire on April 28. 
.Colin Michael to Barbara and Karl 
Kamber on April 29. 
• Timothy Robert to Lynn and Robert 
Hoffman on April 29. 
• Alison Marie to Carrie and Brian 
Stephan on April 29. 

DEATHS 
• Violet R. Napierala, 69, on Wednes
day, following a lengthy illness. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
Iowa City Hospice. 
.E. Hope Hawkins, 81 , on Saturday, 
following a sudden illness . Funeral 
services will be at 10 a.m. today at 
the George L. Gay Funeral Home. 
Friends may call from 9 a.m. until 
service time. Memorial donations 
may be made to the Mercy Hospital 
Foundation. 
Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft 

ENVII{ONMENli\L HEALTH LEC1~URE 

"Drugs and Chemicals in Breast Milk" 

Anthony Scialli, M.D. 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 

Georgetown University Medical Center 
Washington, D.C. 

Wednesday, May 6 
1 :30 p.m. 

Iowa Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by 
Center for Hea~h Effects of Environmental Contamination 

College of Medicine Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
UI Environmental Hea~h Sciences Core Center 

.. 

Criminal mischief, second degree -
Scolt J. Knebel , 45 Thatcher Mobile 
Home Court. Preliminary hearing set 
for May 22 at 2 p.m. 

Criminal mischief, fourth-degree -
Joseph P. Landes, 365 Ellis Ave., Apt. 
4. , Coralville. Preliminary hearing set 
for May 22 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule II controlled 
substance - Glenda S. McArtor, 
Glendale , Ariz. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 13 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with devices, signs, or 
signals - Aaron M. Bukta, N319 
Currier Hall, preliminary hearing set 
for May 22 at 2 p.m.; Jeremy J. 
Broderson. N325 Currier Hall, preli
minary hearing set for May 22 at 2 
p.m .; Brian M. Allingham , N346 
Currier Hall , preliminary hearing set 
for May 22 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft 

CORRECTION 
In the Friday, May 1, edition of The 
Daily Iowan the short play, "House 
of Mother," was attributed to author 
John C Luxton. The play is in fact 
co-authored by Luxton and Carolyn 
Space Jacobson. The DI regrets the 
error. 

EVENTS 

• Samul Nori, a Korean quartet of 
virtuoso percussionists and dancers will 
perform at 8 p.m. in Hancher Audi
torium. 
• Iowa City Choralaires will present a 
spring concert at 7 p.m. in the atrium 
of the Colloton Pavilion at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 
.Free condoms and prizes will be 
distributed by Health Iowa from 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the basement of the 
Union. 

HI/OU 
• Long Day's Journey Into Night 
(1962), 7 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - The Soundprlnt 
documentary, "The Message Behind 
the Media," about teaching media in 
high SChool, is presented at 11 :30 
a.m. ; "Live from the National Preis 
Club" presents Elaine Chao, director 
of the Peace Corps. discussing plans 
for the agency at noon; TJPR 
Playhouse presents" Joe Fral ark 
in Progress,· with "Words· .m. 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra , with Sixten 
Ehrllng conducting, presents Bartok's 
Concerto for Orchestra at 7 p.m. 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - "New Releases' 
at 8 p.m. 

Fraternity or Sorority 
Formal Rush 
For a brochure with information about the Greek 
Community and an opportunity to register for fall 
Formal Rush please fill out the bottom half of this ad. --------------------------------
Name: _______________ _ 

Summer Address: __________ _ 

P\ecre Clip out and rerum to the Office of Compus Programs 
by May 15 or call 335-3252 and leave your summer address. 

-Daily Iowan C/assifieds Get Results! 

SamulNori 
Korean Master Drummers and Dancers 

'like Kodo, SamulNori 
offers an experience 
that matches unsparing 
energy and technical 
mastery with a primal 
sense of spirituality." 
-New Yorl< Times 

TUesday Tonight! 
May 5 Tlckels avallabl. 

B:OO althe door . p.m. 1----..... 1 

Senior Citizen and 
Youth Discounts. 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 

UI students receive a 20% 
discoUnt on all Hancher events 
and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
01 toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1·800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

The Politics of 
Women's Health Care 

a lecture by 
BARBARA EHRENREICH 

author, essayist, lecturer 
Thursday, May 7, 1992 

8:00PM 
SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

Broadcast live on WSUI AM 910 
and WOI AM 640 

Reception to follow at 9: 15 PM 
in the South Room, IMU 

Sponsmd by: The Fmma Goldman ainic, WSUI 
Prairie Ughts Bookstore and The University of Iowa Lecture Committee 
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(T ask force to explore alternatives to festival 
I 

Easy Come - Easy Go 
rAnne Johnston 
Daily Iowan , 

The future of the student-run 
'festival Veishea, a 70-year tradi
,tion at Iowa State University in 
Ames, may be in question after a 

'Campustown riot Friday night in 
which 27 people were arrested, 

J approximately 34 injured, and 
.minor p~ damage occurred. 

"To h ~hat happened Friday 
' night ove adow all of the won
,derful aspects of Veishea pains me 
greatly. I'm very disappointed; 

' ISU President Martin Jischke said. 
,Although Veishea may not be 

'canceled altogether, Jischke said 
' he will be putting together a task 
fOlce to look into alternatives. 

, ·~t this point, all options are 
,open,' Jischke said. 

Ames Police Chief Dennis Ballan
tine said that he hesitates to call 

,Friday night's incident, which 
involved an estimated 8,000 pe0-
ple, 8 riot. 

, "What they had in LA was a riot 
- what we had was a drunken 
'brawl," Ballantine said. 

Although he said the Ames police 
' force was better prepared for 
,handling such a disturbance hav
ing experienced the first Veishea 

lriots four years ago, Ballantine 
,88id Friday night's crowd was 

,"MUtil@i1l 

friendly at first and he was some
what surprised by the evening's 
tum of events. 

"The crowd just swelled around 
midnight; Ballantine said. "We 
had a few hundred and then all of 
a sudden we had a few thousand." 

ISU freshman Vaseem Baig said 
that shortly before midnight, stu-

"All options are open." 

Martin Jischke, ISU 
president 

dents attending parties on opposite 
sides of Welch Avenue began 
shouting "Less filling!" "Tastes 
great!" at each other and lobbing 
beer cans back and forth. He said 
some students then sat down in the 
middle of the street to block traffic. 

Ballantine said the arrest of one of 
these individuals, who was drunk 
and jumping out in front of cars, 
seemed to change the mood of the 
crowd. 

"That seemed to be the catalyst, 
but if it hadn't been that it would
've been something else because 
they were already fired up with the 
party atmosphere," Ballantine 
said. 

rU1 professor to discuss 
~ : privacy, press freedom 
• 
• Betty lin 
pai ly Iowan 

( Protection of victims' rights and 

I ilrivacy in photographs will be 
,among the topics discussed Wed
nesday afternoon during an 

' address to the Iowa City I Cedar 
,Rapids Chapter of Women in Com
munications Inc. by guest speaker 

'Carolyn Dyer, a VI associate pro
fes80r and associate director of the 

'School of Journalism and MaBS 
• Communications. 

Women in Communications Inc. is 
'a-nlltional organization committed 
.to the advancement of women in 
all fields of communications and to 

'upholding the First Amendment 
,rights and responsibilities of com
municators. 

I Dyer's address, "Freedom of the 
Press vs. The Right to Privacy," 

'will touch on the important First 
'Amendment issues that face the 
media daily. 

, There are many problems with the 
mews media interpreting the First 
Amendment so absolutely, said 

• Dyer. 
• "It is interpreted from the experi
ence and court system that has 

' been dominated by men for many 

years; she said . 
Dyer will focus on women's rights 

of privacy during cases of rape and 
other serious crimes. 

"The concerns of women in privacy 
mostly have not been very well 
considered by courts and the news 
media is not very considerate of 
anyone's privacy - women in 
particular," she said. 

Among those considerations, Dyer 
said, are the identification of a 
rape victim, details of the assault 
and photos of the victim in the 
news media. 

Dyer said itis important for people 
to recognize that there are two 
types of people. 

"The experiences of men do not 
always cover all the experiences 
people can have," she said. 

Recent public cases such as the 
Mike Tyson and William Kennedy
Smith rape trials will also be 
discussed during the address, said 
Dyer. 

"There needs to be more consider
ation of privacy by the news 
media," Dyer said. "I am not 
convinced that more law is the 
answer. I think that the media can 
take it on themselves." 

• 
15 killed, 6 injured in van crash 
~ Associ ated Press 
, EARLHAM, Iowa - A van carry
dng 11 people from across the 
country swerved out of control and 

' overturned along Interstate 80. 
I Five people died and the six others 
were injured. 

All but two of the occupants were 
1 thrown from the van as it rolled 
over and over, the Iowa State 
Patrol said. The van strewed debris 

I for 50 yards along the busy high
way before coming to rest in the 
median. 

I State troopers said the eastbound 
van went out of control as it was 

passing another vehicle just west 
of Earlham in Dallas County on 
Sunday. 

Dr. Francis Garrity, deputy state 
medical examiner, said the van 
was one of three traveling from 
Denver, Colo., to Chicago, m. The 
passengers worked for a company 
called Total Dedication Inc. and 
were selling magazine subscrip
tions, Garrity said. 

Five of the injured were hospital
ized in Des Moines. 

The State Patrol said most of the 
occupants apparently were not 
wearing seat belts. 

'v-ft Bodysuits, Leggings 
& Bike Shorts 

$12·$16 
Col1M' Lycr. blend. BodylUit .tyt8' include t.nk & ribbed mocIt 

AsIOll8d bright colors, plu. lHaclc & whits. 

Ballantine said things went down
hill from there, literally and figura
tively, as the growing crowd 
headed down Welch Avenue to the 
busy four-lane Lincoln Way. He 
said four or five cars were flipped 
over, street signs were uprooted 
and the windows of some Welch 
Avenue businesses were smashed. 

"Even the ones that weren't actu
ally doing the damage or throwing 
the stuff at the police officers were 
certainly cheering them along: 
Ballantine said. 

Ballantine said several serious 
fights broke out within the crowd. 

"There were people getting ganged 
up on and getting the crap kicked 
out of them, basically," ISU senior 
Kevin Fehr said. 

Fehr, who joined the crowd after 
leaving a bar on Welch Avenue, 
said the people involved reminded 
him of "lemmings." 

"People would start running one 
way and then the other," he said. 
"If you asked anybody in the crowd 
why they were there, nobody knew. 
It had nothing to do with the 
Rodney King thing as far as I could 
see. It was all just pretty stupid." 

Ballantine said that at the high 
point of the disturbance, there 
were approximately 8,000 people, 
maybe more, blocking traffic on 
Lincoln Way. It was then that the 
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decision was made to use tear gas 
in order to disperse the crowd. 

"We had people that were getting 
beaten severely inside the crowd. 
We couldn't even get ambulances 
to them and they were laying in 
the street bleeding,· Ballantine 
said. "We had to do something, and 
that's what we decided to do.-

"I thought it was crazy. It was 
good at the start - it was just a 
good time, but then it got out of 
hand,· Baig said. 

In order to prevent a repeat perfor
mance of Friday night, members of 
the Veishea Central Committee 
distributed fliers Saturday after
noon urging students to keep 
everything under control. 

The Ames police, who had about 
45 officers stationed along Welch 
Avenue Friday night, beefed up 
their presence to 150 officers 
Saturday night with the help of 
other law enforcement officials 
from the area. 

Ballantine said the officers, many 
clad in riot gear, kept people 
moving on Welch Avenue Saturday 
night, warning people not to con
gregate. Although 122 arrests were 
made for minor violations Satur
day night, he said things were 
relatively quiet. 

"We felt it was reasonably succe88-
ful," Ballantine said. 

A HOUSE 
A HOUSE 

I AM THE GREATEST 
Fealuring I DON'T CARE 

and ENDLESS ART 

• BLUES TRAVELER - BOTHTITIaI 

• WEIRD AI., YANKOVIC! 
• XTC - "NONSUCBI" 

$11.97 CD 
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CRACKER 
SEE CRACKER LIVE 

WITH SPECIAL GUEST 
VIRGIN RECORDING 

ARTIST WALLFLOWER 
AT GABES, MAY 6TH! 

$1197cD $797CS 

• THE BEASTIE BOYS! 
• THE SAMPLES - "NO ROOMI" 

• SOUNDGARDEN - "BADMOTORnNGERI" 

$7.97 CASS 
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Viewpoints 

A re--evaluation 
is in order 
In recent history we have come to learn more and more about 
the horrifying truths which constitute American society today. 
Each week's passing brings us new revelations of travesty after 
disgusting travesty. 

Rodney King's pol ice attackers found themselves acquitted of all 
charges, sending the message that police officers have the right to 
savagely ' beat an obviously defenseless black man (inflicting 
nerve damage and permanent injury), and that they have the 
right to do so even after that man has obeyed the officers' orders, 
dropped into the prone position, and attempted to place his hands 
behind his head. 

The CIA has the right to assassinate a president of the United 
States if that particular president poses a threat. Evidence 
supporting this conclusion has amassed in such mountains of 
incriminating data that only the obtuse and those frightened of 
what this means about America today could possibly deny it. 
Doubters may ask the 147 people who were too close to the 
assassination of JFK; those who knew too much and who were 
murdered for it. 

The Supreme Court's recent decision to legalize housing 
discrimination based solely upon race begins a cycle of backped
aling human and civil rights; "separate but equal" terminology 
and regulations could easily be resurrected by this maneuver. 

The Census Bureau's Center for International Research's utter 
fabrication of statistics concerning numbers of Iraqi casualties 
resulting from the gulf war is slowly beginning to surface. New 
figures, amounting in some instances to as much as 20 times the 
official count, were revealed by Beth Osbourne Daponte, who was 
dismissed as a result of the contradiction between official and 
factual statistics. As VI editorial writer Tom Hudson pointed out, 
it matters not whether you supported the war; the fact of the 
matter is that, once again, our government is lying to us, and 
that we, the people, generally don't give a damn. 

It has been said that the best way to gauge a society is through 
its music; frustrated rumblings in the underground have become 
more pervasive of late: 

• "Fight The Power," Public Enemy . 
• "Black man, white man, yellow man; we need a revolution to 

rip the system," KMFDM . 
• "Execute economic slaves," Skinny Puppy. 
How many bodies need to be piled up before our eyes before we 

even begin to question our government, our society? It has 
already been enough in Los Angeles, Atlanta, Seattle and many 
other cities where violence ran out of control this past week over 
the legalized abuse of one citizen. What all of this tells us is what 
a few have known for some time: A sweeping re-evaluation of our 
government and society is in order. If we do not at least question 
authority, abuse of the people will continue. 

Rodney King 
To the Editor: 

Before everyone continues their 
tizzy over the verdict on the Rodney 
King trial, I ask that you stop for a 
moment and think about what you 
really know about the case. 

I am willing to bet that many of 
those who are upset over the not 
gUilty verdict have no idea what 
went on in the trial, espeCially those 
rioting in downtown Los Angeles, 
but for an 81-second videotape. 
These people are simply responding 
to the pictures they have seen on the 
television news, shows which are all 
too willing to provide a controversial 
story that brings race relations into 
the forefront. After all, this is the 
type of story that sells advertising 
space. The jurors on the other hand, 
sat through a three-month criminal 
trial; they undoubtedly heard a great 
amount of evidence that many do 
not know about or would choose to 
ignore. 

For example, do you know that 
there were two other black men in 
the car with Rodney King, neither of 
whom resisted police or were abused 
by them? Do you know that King 
led the police on an eight-minute car 
chase at over' 00 mph, during 
which time the police learned that 
he was a parolee convicted of 
robbing a store using a tire ironl Do 
you know that the police used a 
tazer against King, releasing 50,000 
volts of electricity through him, 
which should be enough to paralyze 
a person, and King still resisted after 
being hit with the tazer twice? 

All the videotape shows is the tail 
end of the inCident, it tells you 
nothing about what happened before 
the camera started rolling. The offic
ers may have been entirely justified 
- you just can't tell. 

I am certainly not condoning the 
behavior of the officers. If they beat 
Rodney King without provocation, 
they deserved to be convicted, but 
you can't convict the officers without 
all the facts . The Pentacrest rally did 
this, as did the rioters in Los Angeles 
who have murdered 10 people to 
date. They say that this verdict 
demonstrates the racial Injustice 
which exists today. It does not. It 

John lyons 
Edi tori"I Writer 

says that there is not enough evi
dence to convict the officers. 

This is not an injustice. If there is 
any injustice in this case, it is that a 
motorist who led the police on an 
eight-minute high speed chase had 
no charges pressed against him. I bet 

,you know who that motorist is, with 
or without the videotape. 

Apology 
To the Editor: 

Sean McCrevey 
Iowa City 

Kim Painter owes an apology for 
her absolutely insensitive comment, 
"The Louvre will still be there 
tomorrow, provided the PLO doesn't 
blow it up· (0/, April 20). While 
she's at it, she can further apologize 
for offend ing those of us who have 
respect for the Palestinian people. 

After that, the 01 can ask Jim 
Rogers where he comes up with 
some of his statements like, N • • • the 
anti-abortion movement is a move
ment driven by blue-collar women 
.. : (0/, April 23), when it is 
perhaps more valid to say it's driven 
by blue-collar, uneducated men. 
Given the opportunity, I could cite 
many, many examples of problems 
with the "World According to Jim 
Rogers. " 

And as for me, I am bored to 
death reading Painter's weekly diary 
highlighting her personal life, and 
Rogers' weekly assaults on middle
of-the-road politics. Get with it, 0/, 
and fill this space with some decent 
journalism. 

Fourth-grader 
To the Editor: 

Beth Elzinga 
Iowa City 

I am a fourth -gradel at Forest Lake 
Elementary School. My class is 
studying about your state. We would 
like people in your college to send 
us some material about your area. 

Thank you very much . 

Mell Johnson 
6801 Brookfield Road 
Columbia, S.C. 29206 

'OPINIONS expres.ed on the Viewpolnl5 pase of The D.11y Iowan are those 
of the sl~ authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporatJon, does not 
txplell opinions on these matters. 

The social dilemma of writing ': 
It's always interesting, if 

not. necessarily amusing, to 
have your past works rise 
from the archives and 
smile at you. Called the "I 
told me so," effect, it's 
something I've repeatedly 
had to experience this year 
- after I wrote last 
December that writers 
don't live in a vacuum and 

they're responsible to some extent about what 
they write. 

Since then - and sporadically before that -
letters published in response to my writing 
have painted a portrait wherein this columnist 
is a kid badly in need of education, who 
opposes free speech, who goes out every 
Thursday night for a one-night stand (without 
any protection, to boot), who should rather 
write for Penthouse and is, in general, insensi
tive. Meanwhile, out on the street, I'm usually 
told by people - some of whom J know, some I 
don't - who'd rather speak than write, to 
ignore all the negative response. 

The vacuum paradigm works both ways, 
however, and it's not good practice to ignore 
feedback that could be beneficial. But more 
often than not, it grieves me to see how my 
arguments are incredibly twisted and simpli
fied in letters, just so the writer can battle a 
point that I didn't even make in the column, or 
offer a baseless and vengeful depiction of my 
persona. That's fine; we have freedom of 
speech. It's fine, because in many cases I set 
out to criticize, disturb, or offend people when I 
think they need to wake up. I can almost 
ignore a response from one of those because it's 
only predictable. What J can't ignore is when I 
offend people without meaning to at all; that's 
bad form on my part and rightly deserves an 
apology. 

I'm talking, of course, about a column I wrote 
about Weeg not too long ago, where I used 
Auschwitz as a metaphor for the graduate 
experience. In a similar fashion, Roger Waters 
had used the theme in his last project with 
Pink Floyd; his was a morbid piece, mine was 

satirical. What Waters and I both did was grab 
the most striking image we could find to make 
a connection in people's minds, a connection to 
empha ize our main point, which had nothing 
to do with the Holocaust in itself. 

One of the responding letters asserted that I 
could not have drawn a similar parallel using 
the image of a Southern plantation with slaves. 
When I read that I thought, I would have, if I'd 
thought about it - for I'm a slave of Graduate 
College "equirements that have a tendency to 
go overboard. And I presume it too may have 
sparked outrage, especially with what's hap
pening after Rodney King, regardless that with 
the contempt I have for the discrimination 
blacks face, I wouldn't think of trivializing 
their plight. Then I thought, I may have used 
the Bhopal disaster, I was writing my thesis on 
that, and maybe that would have trivialized 
international capitalism's willful disregard for 
human life, which I outlined in my work. I 
don't know if Waters got any flak about his 
song, but J sure got my share for having 
supposedly trivialized the Holocaust - maybe 
because satire is much more offensive or maybe 
magical realism is a particularly dangerous 
area (as evidenced by the Salman Rushdie 
case.) 

The striking thing is , close to 20 people 
(professors, journalists, activists, students) I 
talked to failed to grasp the motive behind 
such strong response. Of course, they all 
happen to be non-Jewish, which shows there's 
a gap of understanding we need to address. 
The gap was evident in the letters too, because 
it was said I didn't care about Jewish pain and 
Jewish death, and if I had relatives who died in 
the Holocaust, I wouldn't have thought it was 
funny. The attitude expressed by these words 
- besides implying that I may care about 
other people's pain but not Jews' and effec
tively labeling me as an anti-Semite, a name 
recklessly attached to anyone from Hitler to 
humanitarian opponents of Israel's politics -
serves to compartmentalize Jews against 
everybody else, in that you have to be Jewish 
to truly care. It may be debated whether this 
attitude emerged after the Holocaust, or it 

comes from centuries of wanton oppression, or 
it starts at the very beginning when the term , 
"chosen people" was first used, possibly and 
needlessly sowing the seeds of antagonism. ~ 

My problem is that I cannot even begin to Q(l • 
racially conscious. 1 can't understand why 
people discriminate or kill on the basis of race • 
- or anything else, for that matter - 1\11 • 
around the world. Specifically, J can't und 1'-

stand how a bu nch of idiots can set 0 prove ' • 
the Holocaust did not happen, and I th&ir ' 
filthy money, seriously hope to convert even 
one single person. Those are absolutely beyo,n~ • 
me, though clearly racists and racism prolif
erates, and clearly J am told that I have • 
contributed to that. Even though I'm the only, _ 
columnist here who recently devoted a coluJ1)(I, 
to Jewish culture. Even though I come from a , 
country where higher education underwent a .. 
true Renaissance in the 1940s thanks to 
Jewish professors fleeing the Nazis. EVl:n 
though I made fun ofWeeg, and not Auschwitz. 

01 
The damage is done. 

Not only do I apologize to Jewish reader: 
whom I made flinch by grisly references flj 

painful memories, I also apologize to othe~ 
ethnic groups that I may have insulted had I • 
picked another metaphor. 

A sidebar that needs immediate mention here • 
is that black humor is fast becoming a • 
minefield, thanks to politically correct back
lashes against discrimination - a phenomenon 
which I may like to feel detached from , but one 
that influences my frames of reference nevllr- • 
theless. Jus~ last weekend, when I was train- ~ 
ing for the dragon boat races, words started 
falling into place in my head. We are slaves. • 
The boatmaster beats the drum and we row. • 
Tall waves whip our backs, and we row, and 
still we row, row, row, away alld out of Africa • 
. .. Demeaning the Mrican-American experi- ' ~ 
ence of slavery, extermination and oppression? 
Or simply another stream of consciousness • 
piece, as harmless as "The Love Song of d:
Alfred Prufrock?" It's not an ea y judgment to • 
make. 
Aziz Giikdemir's column appears Tu sday on Ihe • 
Viewpoints pagE'. 
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... ', t . . The Television Cpitic 

NOT GUILTY?!! 
~EL.t.., I KNOW EXCESSive 
",oLENGe WHEN I SEE. II.,. 

BURN DOWN 
THE CITY! 

- -

• 

The reality of being an African .. American:', 
Being an African-American 
in the United States of 
America "Ain't No Crystal 
Stare_" From birth, we are 
lied to and placed at a severe 
disadvantage. We are told 
that we can grow up and 
become president of the 
United States of America just 
like George Bush_ We are told 
that despite the many obsta
cles that chattel slavery has 
erected in our path, if we 
work hard enough we can 
also live the American dream. 
All we have to do is pull 
ourselves up by our boot 
straps like Clarence Thomas. 
America, stop your vicious 
lying and speak the truth. No 
matter how hard we black 
people work, America is going 
to limit what it wants us to 
accomplish. African
Americans have been syste
matically forced to reside on 
the last rung of society. 

We all know that George Bush did 
not have to utilize federally funded 
programs like Headstart and 
Upward Bound to help supplement 
an inferior education. However, he 

is definitely spearheading the move
ment to get rid of them. There 
would be no need for these S<H:alled 
special treatment programs if 
African-Americans were treated 
equally from the beginning. How 
long are a people supposed to listen 
to lies? How long are we supposed to 
listen to our European counterparts 
tell us that racism and discrimina
tion is over in America? 

than our white counterparts? 
Doesn't America know that there 
are more black men in prison than 
in college? True, we African
Americans probably cannot com
pletely blame the "system- for our 
current crisia, but we refuse to allow 
the "system" to continue to com
pletely blame the victim. 

Just like America has chosen to 
have aelective amnesia when teach-

The predicted life span of an African-American 
man is 64 years old and steadily declining. Those 
of us who are fortunate enough to work a decent 
job will not able to reap the benefits of socia l 
security . Yet we are supposed to believe that we 
have reached the end of the rainbow. 

The predicted life span of an 
African-American man is 64 years 
old and steadily declining. Those of 
us who are fortunate enough to 
work a decent job will not able to 
reap the benefits of social security. 
Those of us living in urban cities 
such as Chicago and Detroit would 
have been safer fighting in the gulf 
war instead of living in our own 
communities. Yet we are supposed 
to believe that we have reached the 
end of the rainbow. 

Doesn't America know that we 
black men are five times more likely 
to be convictA!d of a criminal offense 

ing little black girls and boys about 
their history, it has also decided to 
see what it wants to see. Can't 
America see that black women and 
men earn leea than their white 
counterparte despite similarities in 
educational attainment? In addition 
to the fact that black women are 
often viewed as a double token, 
black and female, black men and 
women are now competing &piNt 
each other for the cnunba the 
"system" allows 118 to eat. African
American men, let not the system 
pit 118 againat our ebony queena. 

Slavery Iivee in America today in a 

more sophisticated form. Instead of • 
the bright-skinned blacks living in 
the master's slave quarters, it ia • now the educated college graduates 
of all different shades working in • 
corpol'8te America. AB long as we do • 
as we are told, everything will be all 
right. The more we can imitate our 
white role models, the more succesS-' 
ful we will become. 

Despite the civil rights movement 
and affmnative action, we African
Americans are still discriminated 
against acroes the entire pectrurn. II 

No matter how hard Africsn- • 
Americana work, America will con
tinue to see what it wants to. '1-'00 
media will continue to rpetuate 
the negative tereo rican-
Americana as they aI have. 
Even though Mrican·Americana • 
only make up 12 percent of the U.S. 
population, the media lead their • 
viewers to bellev that there are • 
more African-American tooeiviUl 
public assistance than whites, 

When will til lies stop and the • 
truth be told? When will AmeriOll 
acknowledge that m08t of its 8UCOHI 
is based on the exploitation (J(' 
African-Americans and other people , 
of color? As repreaent.ed by Ute 
n!Qlnt riots in Los Angele. alId 
other cities, African-Americans a,. 
willing to to gain equality by ~y 
means neceuary. America, wake IJ1) 
before you bum down. 

T rren e WatlS i a graduate student 
In the UI School of Social Work. • 

• • Terence Hu 
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Administration blames riots on 'liberal programs' 
Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The White 
)iouse promised up to $600 million 
in federal aid Monday to help 
'rebuild riot-scah-ed Los Angeles 
arid blamed decades-old liberal 
'welfare programs for the anger 
diat exploded on the streets. • 

"We're ~ paying a price," White 
'House Pl' ,,-' secretary Marlin Fitz· 
,water the administration 
began putting a political spin on 
'tile cause of the unrest and propos· 
,als 'to deal with it. 

Decrying liberal programs that 
'''redistribute the wealth or that 
delil with direct handouts,' Fitz· 
'water said urban problems require 
f rf conservative agenda that cre
ates jobs and housing and home 
'ownership and involvement in the 

community." 
He refused to name any specific 

programs that the White House 
considers to be failures, although 
he was asked to do so repeatedly. 

With more than 12,000 troops and 
federal law enforcement officials 
still in Los Angeles helping main
tain order, President Bush said he 
Will! "very pleased that it's calmed 
down out there.· 

"We will do everything we can to 
support the people out there, to 
make things tranquil and then to 
help get to the core of the prob
lems,· Bush said. He met with 
Cabinet officials to discuss steps 
that can be taken quickly. 

The president will visit Los 
Angeles Thursday and Friday on a 
trip planned before the riots. Origi
nally the trip was to have focused 
on trade, but Fitzwater said, 

"We've knocked everything out of 
the schedule. We are starting 
over." 

Bush dedared Los Angelell a disas
ter area Saturday night. Fitzwater 
said the Small Business Admi
nistration would make $300 mil
lion available in low-interest loans 
to help repair burned-out stores 
and the Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency would make up to 
$300 million in cash grants. Dam
age estimates exceed $700 million 
and are still climbing. 

-x'he majority of the cost will 
clearly be paid by the state and the 
city and the people there,' Fitzwa
ter said. 

The White House beefed up sec
urity as 500 young people demon
strated on Pennsylvania Avenue to 
protest the acquittals of four white 
police officers in the videotaped 

beating of black motorist Rodney 
King. The announcement of the 
verdicts triggered the rioting. 

Some of the White House demon
strators threatened to scale the 
fence and cursed police standing 
guard, but the crowd eventually 
moved off without incident. 

The White House began drawing 
political battle lines over responsi
bility for the riots. "This is a 
political year and there's no doubt 
about it, that everybody is going to 
have their own solutions,· fitzwa
ter said. 

Even Barbara Bush gave her 
opinion. "The DemocrakontroUed 
Congress has got to put aside 
politica and act for the benefit of all 
the people," she said during a vi.sit 
to a child-care center in Hobe 
Sound. Fla. 

'54 House members plan to retire this year 
• 
Kim I. Mills 
'As~ociated Press 
• WASHINGTON-The head of the 
House bank investigation and one 
'of Congress' most prolific bad
cb~k writers announced Monday 
they won't seek re-election, joining 

• a list of House retirees that is 
.already the longest since World 
W~r II. 

• ~p. Matthew McHugh, D-N.Y., 

who led the Ethics Committee 
probe of the bank, and Rep. Bob 
Davis, R-Mich., who wrote 878 
overdrafts, said separately they 
will not return next year. 

They bring to 54 the number of 
House members voluntarily retir· 
ing this year. Six more have lost 
primary challenges. 

The bank probe that found 325 
House men1bers had written more 
than 24,000 overdrafts in a 

DRUG SAFETY 
.Continued from Page lA 
suckers didn't die just from the 

·toxicity of the amount they were 
.given,· he said. 

Jochimsen said the National 
'Cancer Institute confronted the 
problem in the initial research of 
the possible preventive uses of the 
drug, but determined that the risk 
to humans was minimal. 

, "This was all very strongly 
·deGated by NCI before the study 
ever began," he said. "MiUions of 
w$len have taken taIDoxifen as a 

,treatment for breast cancer for 
extended periods of time, and no 

'major problems have developed." 
I Mary Spaight, urnc nurse coordi
nator for the study, said the study 
cited in the Science News article is 

. on~ of many that uses large doses 

l I 

and small animals to make infer
ences to human populations. 

"Almost any agent given in large 
amounts will cause tumors and 
other problems," Spaight said. 
"They gave small rodents 180 
percent of the normal dose given to 
humans." 

According to Spaight, the oppo
nents to the study "are really just 
grasping at straws to protest this. 
The National Cancer Institute is a 
very overprotective organization." 

Spaight compared the reaction to 
tamoxifen to the initial outcry over 
artificial sweeteners. Opponents 
claimed that the sweeteners 
caused tumors in lab animals, but 
no conclusive proof was given to 
show harm to humans. 

·EOS ANGELES 
, -
COntinued from Page lA 
is Rodney King, also left 2,328 
people injured and 11,724 jailed. 

Some commuters returned to 
.bumper-to-bumper congestion for 
the first time since looters and 

• monists gained a grip over areas 
I , in and around downtown. The 

California Highway Patrol said 
I • s&ne freeways were clogged, but 
I , rpsh-hour traffic overall was 

Ifhter than a normal Monday 
' morning. 

:postal service resumed, and buses 
• 8pd trains also were running. 
' ''We're happy to have service up 
&lid running, particularly for indi-

I 
vSduals dependent on transit to get 

' 1Il .their jobs or shopping," said 
I Rick Jager, spokesman for the 

'uthern California Rapid Transit 
cs ' tllstrict. 

• Los Angeles International Airport 
was mostly back to normal, but 

, nighttime arrivals will continue 
approaching from over the ocean 
rsther than land to avoid the risk 
of gunfire, said Fred O'Donnell, 
spokesman for the Federal Avia-

• tion Administration. 

:NEW BILL . 
kJ Continued from Page lA 
111 • ~lICnted by the USI executive 

director, who is picked by the USI 
, rspresentatives from each campus. 
The representatives are chosen by 
all students who choose to join the 
USI. Stone said it is his hope that 

~ 
, Utis will get more students 

iiur'olved in the USI. 
• -"Whoever students choose to hire 
u executive director of USI sits on 

• the commission. If that person 
dciesn't represent students well, 

II · ~ey hav the power to remove 
him,' St( said. "I hope this will 
bring IIi scrutiny as to how I 

• IIIpresent students and I hope it 
~ Will get more people involved in 
USI.· 

\ .\, Stone said in order to pass legisla-
• lion such as this, a lobbying orga

nization like the USI is necessary. 
"l'o get things done there you have 

to 'have an organization which has 
• mechanism to be there every day 
l!orking and talking with these 
pepple. (Legislation) jUst disap
pears from that building and you 
bled to have people there keeping 

\ ~.eye out," Stone said. 
, .1tA the Legislature adjourned at 6 
•. m. Sunday, no representatives 
were available for comment. 

\ Portions of the bill are sti1lsubject 
~.~ poaaible line-item veto by Gov. 

. nrry Branstad. 
--"~ -- - -

Despite the return of routine for 
millions, Los Angeles remained far 
from normal as more than 7,100 
heavily armed National Guards
men, Marines, police and federal 
agents maintained order. 

The cities of Long Beach and 
adjacent Signal Hill kept their 
curfews in effect until Tuesday 
morning. 

At hospitals, more than 200 of the 
2,300 injured needed intensive 
care. 

Residents of riot-ravaged neigh
borhoods lined up at bus stops and 
at food distribution points where 
bags of donated groceries were 
handed out. 

"I've been living on peanut butter 
and crackers,· said Mack Coats, a 
blind man who lives near a looted 
and burned Food 4 Less store in 
the ravaged area of South Central 
Los Angeles. "l was. living without 
power until just now and all the 
food in the refrigerator spoiled." 

Larry Jackson and his 2-year-old 
daughter were the fl.r8t through 
the line. 

"We've got to get something for the 
babies to eat," Jackson said. 
"We've been living on sandwi
ches." 

TRAVEL 
SMART 

FROM NEW YORK 
Roundtrip One Way 

LaIDOI 
$350 $180 

PARIS 
$498 $275 
COPElHAIEI 
STOCKHOLM 

$510 $260 
TOKYO 

$n9 $599 
IAlaKOK 

$949 $549 
lUATEMALA 
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w..nd ........ IIIIJIH!r. a- . 11IImIgr1lDn 
.... "". F_ ~ .. cIIIngo WIIIauC naace. 

• Scheduled air • Rail passes 
• Refundable! changeable tickets 
• Wor1dwide destinations 
• Add-on flights from most cities 

PRISM TRAVEL 
342 Mldllon M., New Vorl(, NY 10173 

800-272·9678 
212-986·8420 

29-month period has been a key 
reason why so many members are 
retiring. But other lawmakers are 
leaving because of a general dissa
tisfaction with government or 
because redistricting has carved up 
their turf. 

McHugh, 53, who has served in 
Congress for 18 years, announced 
his decision at a news conference 
in his hometown of Ithaca, N.Y. A 
copy of his statement was released 
in Washington. 

"I will admit to some pain and 
frustration when I find myself 
frequently put in the position of 
defending my character simply for 
being a member of Congress," he 
said. "There is now too great a gulf 
between my hopeful belief in what 
our institutions can be and the 
public perceptions of them." 

He complained of "many impedi
ments to change: divided govern
ment; uninspired leadership from 
the White House; an increasing 
tendency by some in politics and 

Is Your Muffler 
Going On 
Vacation? 

the media to focus on petty parti
san or insubstantial issues; and an 
unwillingness on the part of many 
in this country to face up to our 
fundamental problems.· 

Davis, a seven-term Republican, 
was the third-worst abuser of the 
House bank, with 878 checks writ
ten against insufficient fund s. His 
bad checks totaled more than 
$344,000. At one time, he had an 
overdraft of $13,146. 

Davis, 59, has been the subject of 
heavy criticism at home for the 
check-writing scandal. He also has 
drawn headlines for his fmancial 
woes and a messy divorce. It was 
later disclosed he was living with a 
27-year-old woman whom he later 
h.ired to work on a House commit
tee. 

Davis becomes the sixth ofMichi
gan's 18 House members to 
announce hie retirement; McHugh 
is the second of New York's 34 
House members. 

Beforeyou load mom and the kids in the carfor summervacation, 
drive on in for a free muffler inspection. And if you need a new 
muffler we'll install one while you wait. Get your car in top shape 
before you leave town, you'll be alad you did. 

MUFFLERS 
Original 

Equipment 
muffler 

$2995 
installed 
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EXTRA CREDIT 
ON YOUR OWN TERMSe 

Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you've got places to 
go ... things to do ... people to see . 

Through Guided Correspondence Study, 
you can earn UI credit during times that 
fit into your schedule and at a pace that 
suits your lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or 
fax in your assignments, and take tests 
supervised by a proctor in your area. 

More than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education Requirements. 
(And, there's no need to worry about your 
courses not transferring.) To explore your 
GCS options, call or stop by today! 

GUIDED 

CORRESPONDENCE 
STUDY 

(J)fr{JioltufColttinIlimfOJuaztioJt 

116 International Center 
335-2575 e 1-800-272-6430 
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Get a $5 gift certificate good for 
birthday cards in June, when you 
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before Mother's Day. 
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Consultants 
offer advice 
for Perot bid 
Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

W ASffiNGTON - Free political 
advice is probably the last thing 
prospective presidential candidate 
Ross Perot needs. 

But as the political establishment 
waits - somewhat apprehensively 
- for the Dallas, Texas, business
man worth $3 billion to make his 
next move, it doesn't take much to 
get professional consultants talk
ing. 

A mixed bag of campaign veterans 
in both parties was asked by The 
Associated Press what advice they 
would give the prospective inde
pendent candidate if he were to 
become a client. 

Associated Press 

"It would be the easiest money I 
ever made in my life, because so 
far he's been doing very good on his 
own,· said Democrat Ann Lewis of 
Boston, Mass. 

Lewis, former political director for 
the Democratic National Commit
tee and a 1988 senior campaign 
adviser to Jesse Jackson, said 
Perot should move quickly to 
expand his core of advisers beyond 
white businessmen. 

STANLEY STEAMER - Bowden Kirkpatrick, 
rear, uses hand signals Sunday as his father Ray 
Kirkpatrick, seated front, and son Sam, 3, take a 

Sunday drive in Bennington, VI. The Kirkpatricks 
were driving their 1902 Stanley steam-powered 
automobile, 

Lewis said Perot should "get a 
woman in the inner circle fast" and 
look for a person of substance for 
his vice presidential choice, such as 
a respected university president. 

Mammogram, cancer link found 
Finally, he should "ignore all 

situations" that would make him 
look like a conventional politician. 
"This is not someone you want to 
polish up or muzzle or handle," she 
said. 

David Garth, a New York consul
tant' who handled independent can
didate John Anderson's 1980 cam
paign, said Perot shovld "keep his 
cool and keep to four or five issues 
. .. " and focus public attention on 
his business accomplishments. 

Perot also should highlight his 
moderate views on many social 
issues, such as his support for 
abortion choice and for some form 
of gun control, Garth said. 

And he should have no reluctance 
spending the $100 million he has 
said he may spend. 

"The only reason why Anderson 
faded is, we literally had no money 
to make our presence known," 
Garth said. 

Daniel Q. Haney 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - One of the world's 
largest studies of mammograms 
will conclude that women under 
age 50 are actually more likely to 
die of breast cancer after they 
receive the common tests, say 
experts familiar with the work. 

The research, not yet published, 
already has come under attack 
from radiologists, who say it was 
flawed and its conclusions wrong, 
Nonetheless, some believe it may 
persuade health organizations to 
withdraw their support of routine 
mammograms for women under 
age 50. 

A survey in 17 states in 1990 
found that three-quarters of all 
U.S. women over age 40 had 

undergone at least one mammo
gram. 

The Canadian National Breast 
Cancer Screening Study was con
ducted on nearly 90,000 women at 
15 hospitals across Canada. Volun
teers were randomly assigned to 
get either annual mammograms or 
physical exams to check for cancer
ous lumps. Experts following the 
work say those in their 40s who got 
mammograms were more likely to 
die from breast cancer during the 
next 10 years. 

The study, which began in 1980, 
was a frequent topic of discussion 
at last week's National Conference 
on Breast Cancer in Boston , 
although it was not formally on the 
program. Some doctors said they 
fear "Mammograms Kin- head
lines will make women afraid to 

get tests that can save their lives. 
"We don't want to scare the whole 

population into staying away from 
mammograms, including women 
under age 50," said Dr. Daniel 
Kopans, director of breast imaging 
at Massachusetts General Hospi
tal. 

The Canadian researchers would 
say only that their study shows 
women under age 50 don't benefit 
from mammograms. They declined 
to discuss the possibility of an 
increased risk of death or other 
findings until the work is pub
lished, perhaps later this year. But 
they adamantly defended the 
quality of their work. 

At the American Cancer Society, 
officials said they did not know 
enough about the study to com
ment on it. 

David Keene, a Washington-based 
GOP consultant who advised 
Ronald Reagan in 1976, George 
Bush in 1980 and Senate Republi
can leader Bob Dole in 1988, said 
Perot so far has made the right 
basic moves. 

Guerrillas, troops continue battle 

"His problems will arise as the 
campaign gets real and after he 
officially announces and gets out 
there," Keene said. Thus, Perot 
should hold off on a formal 
announcement as long as is practi
cal. 

Keene also said that Perot might 
want to consider taking some of 
that $100 million and using it now 
to line up specific time slots for his 
fall TV ads. 

John Pomfret 
Associated Press 

KABUL, Afghanistan - Scores of 
rockets rained on the capital Mon
day while troops loyal to the 
interim government battled rival 
Muslim guerrillas on the outskirts 
of the city in the fiercest fighting in 
days. 

At least 30 people were reported 
killed and 100 wounded by rockets 
that crashed into central Kabul, 
wrecking mud-brick houses and 
darkening the sky with thick 
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clouds of dirt and mortar. Doctors 
at four hospitals said all the 
wounded appeared to be civilians. 

The missiles fell with a crack and 
a bang, emptying streets that had 
just begun to bustle 'again over the 
weekend after four days of fighting 
between rival factions that had 
driven the Communists from power 
in a l4-year war. 

Troops defending the city fired 
back with their own rockets as well 
as tanks and artillery. The boom of 
explosions and chatter of automa
tic weapons echoed into the night. 

Benon Sevan, a special U.N. 
envoy, decried the renewed fight
ing. "These stupid killings of 
shooting rockets back and forth 
blindly, I don't know what results 
they expect," he said after meeting 
with Sibghatullah Mojaddidi, 
leader of the interim goverrUnent. 

The rockets were flred by guerril
las led by hard-line fundamentalist 
Gulbuddin Hekmatyar, who were 
forced from Kabul last week by 
flghters commanded by his bitter 
rival, Ahmed Shah Masood. 

Confused as t6 where to buy 
your tennis equipment? 

Racquet Master 
Bike and Ski 

• Has the largest selection of tennis racquets In Iowa. 
• Demo racquets in all models. 
• All racquets strung by UnHed States Racquet .... "'n'nnor. 

Association certified stringer. 
• Most knowledgeable sales staff. 
• Close to campus. 
• Racquet Master carries only the ~ selection of 
tennis shoes. 

If you buy tennis equipment anywhere else 
you've simply made a mistake. 
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Summer's Coming ... 
Avoid the 

Beer Belly Blues! 
Too much alcohol can result in a lot more 
than just a few added pounds. Answer 
these True/ False questions correctly and 
you could win Compact Discs, condom 
cards, LaCroix Water, or other FUN prizesl 

Switching drinks will make you more 
intoxicated than drinking one kind of alcoho/. 

True False 

According to the 1991 Health Interests and 
Practices Survey, seven out of ten U of I 

students reported they had not missed class 
or work due to drinking in the last six months. 

True False 

Answer the questions and drop this ad at 
Health Iowa's booth in the IMU on May 5 
from 8 am to 1 pm. We'll draw for prizes 
from the correct responses. 
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Old Capitol Center is overflowing 
with gifts from the heart ... 

Candy and cards, carnations and 
crystal, Cds and camcorders, 
cinemas and, of course, carats. 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on T.v. 
oSportsCenter, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
oSportswriters, midnight, 
Sportschannel. 

Horse Racing 
oBlack-Eyed Susan and the Di)(ie 
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'Gymnasts honored 
l All-Big Ten gymnast Chris Kabat 
was named the winner of the Most 
Valuable Gymnast Award, the 

' team announced Monday at Iowa's 
-annual banquet. 

Kabat established a new school 
· record in the all-around compul
' sory with a score of 113.35. 

Other award winners were: Paul 
'Sautel - Outstanding Senior and 
'Academic Excellence; Garry Denk 
.- Most Originality; Chip Greaves 
- Most Improved; Mitch Connor 
- Most Consistent and Don Brown 

,took the Coaches Appreciation 
Award. 

. COLLEGE 
,BASKETBALL 
• Jackson may jump 

, COLUMBUS, Ohio - Jim Jack
, son spent the weekend with his 
parents in Toledo, discussing 
whether he will return to Ohio 
State for his senior season or make 
himself available for the NBA draft. 

, Jackson, a 6-foot-6 junior swing
, man, has until May 10 to declare 
his intentions. . 

• Jackson, an All-America, has 
. said he will not discuss his deci
sion until a formal announcement 

' is made. That might come as early 
as Wednesday. 

· COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
• 
• Games to expand to 
• pay-per-view 

NEW YORK - ABC Sports 
announced Monday that in addi

' tion to college football games 
• being available on a regional basis 

via the ABC Television network, 
others can be seen on a pay-per

, view system. 
For example, under the pay-per-

• view plan, Big Ten fans who live 
outside the area that will receive a 
Big Ten 10 game on ABC, now 

I will have the option to watch ABC 
I Sports' Big Ten games on pay-per

view. 
The cost per game would be 

reportedly between $5-$10. 

NFL 
• Curry's friends mourn 
I INDIANAPOLIS - Shock, 

numbness and sadness were the 
feelings expressed Monday by 

• members of the Indianapolis Colts 
during an emotional private 

• memorial service for slain defen
sive lineman Shane Curry, said the 
minister who led the service. 

• ·We don't want Shane's memory 
to die in vain," the Rev. Ken 
Johnson said after the service at the • team's headquarters. "As profes-
sional athletes, they have a respon

I sibility now just to send a message 
that it's time to stop the violence." 

\ A murder charge is pending 
, against .a 1 S-year-old boy accused 

of killing Curry. 
I Curry, 24, was shot in the head 
• about 1 a .m. Sunday in a nightclub 

parking lot dispute. An unidentified 
• youth faces charges of felonious 

assault, murder and possession of a 
counterfeit controlled substance. 

BOXING 
• king accused of swindling 
~ Tyson 

NEW YORK - A Senate investi
gation into professional boxing has 
shifted its focus to the business 
practices of Don King and the 

\ Rackateer-Influenced and Corrupt 
\ Organizations Act, according to a 

published report. 
• New g Newsday reported 
\ today th e federal investigation 

comes a allegations by Joseph 
Maffia, King's former chief finan-

~ cial officer, that the promoter stole 
millions from former heavyweight 
champion Mike Tyson through 
improper deductions from his 

~ purses. 

Ii BASEBALL 
• Gibson may call it quits 

PITISBURGH - Kirk Gibson, 
acquired by the Pittsburgh Pirates 

enter HOUrs: during spring training to help fill 
M-F 10--9 the void created by Bobby Boni!-
Sat. 10·6 • la's departure, was placed on 
Sun 12-5 I waivers Monday and said he prob

. ~ ably will retire. ----

Associated Pres~ 

Former Iowa assistant men's basketball coach Bruce Pearl addresses the 
media in Evansville, Ind., after accepting the head coaching position al 
Southern Indiana Monday. 

The Chief hails over 
Cleveland, 1 04-98 
Chuck Melvin 
Associated Press 

RICHFIELD, Ohio - Once again, 
the reports of Robert Parish's 
demise were premature. 

Boston's 38-year-old center 
bounced back from two miserable 
performances by scoring 27 points 
and grabbing eight rebounds Mon
day night as the Celtics beat the 
Cleveland Cavaliers 104-98, tying 
their Eastern Conference semifinal 
series 1-1. 

Parish made only two of 12 shots 
and totaled six points in the Cel
tics' previous two playoffs games. 
At his age, every slump is per
ceived as a crisis - by everyone 
but his teammates. 

"He answered every question after 
he played bad," Kevin McHale 
said. "He answered questions 
about being too old. He answered 
questions about Brad Daugherty 
being too good for him. Today, he 
played well and he'll let others do 
the talking." 

Despite aggravating his sore left 
ankle in the third quarter of Satur
day's loss to the Cavs, Parish sank 
13 of 18 shots while helping limit 
Daugherty to 22 points on 7-for-15 
shooting. Daugherty scored only 
two points in the fourth quarter. 

"Robert Parish is a vintage player, 
and he played like fine wine 

Gophers 
entertain 
Hawkeyes 
Jay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa and Minnesota 80ftball 
teams have had two weeks to 
reflect on the last time they met. 
But those two weeks have moved 
at different paces for each team. 

For the Hawkeyes, their 1-0, 6-0 
sweep against the then-No. 17 
Gophers signified a fast leap over 
Minne80ta for second place in the 
Big Ten. 

For the Gophers, the losses meant 
an almost complete shutdown of 
one of the conference's top hitting 
clubs. As a result, tonight's twinbill 
rematch at the Bierman Softball 
Complex in Minneapolis couldn't 
have come quickly enough. The 
Gophers have been waiting for 
payback time against the Hawk
eyes. 

"We practiced today with a new 
.attitude. We're refocused and 
ready to get after it," first-year 
Gopher coach Lisa Bernstein said 
Monday. 

Tbe conference-leading Hawkeyes 
(30-18, 17-5) played near-perfect 
softball in sweeping the Gophers at 
the Hawkeye Softball Complex 
April 22. The pitching duo of senior 
Terri McFarland and Karen Jack
son each hurled a two-hitter, com
bining for zero walks and 17 strike
outs. 

Furthermore, in a confrontation 
between last year's co-Big Ten 

tonight," Cleveland's John Battle 
said. "He's a veteran, but he's 
young at heart. They shot the ball 
extremely well, and our intensity 
went up and down because of it." 

Reggie Lewis scored 26 points and 
McHale finished with 18 for the 
Celtics, winners of 12 of their last 
13 games. Larry Bird has missed 
all 13 games because of his sore 
back. 

Boston, which plays host to the 
Cavs in the next two games Friday 
night and Sunday, trailed 76-75 
entering the fourth quarter. But a 
16-6 run, capped by Parish's two 
inside baskets, gave the Celtics a 
91-82 lead. 

Cleveland closed to 91-87 on a 
3-pointer and two foul shots by 
Mark Price before McHale sank a 
jumper that quieted the sellout 
crowd of 20,273 with 4:44 left. The 
Cavs got no closer than six after 
that. 

Price scored 20 points and Larry 
Nance and Battle each had 14 for 
Cleveland, which lost for the 
seventh time in its 22 home playoff 
games. 

The Celtics, who made 43 percent 
of their shots in the 101-76 series
opening loss, improved to 59 per
cent in winning Game 2. The 
Cavaliers lost despite shooting 52 
percent. 

Terri Mcfarland 

Players of the Year, Jack80n held 
Gopher second baseman Kari 
Blank to three harmless ground
outs. 

Minne80ta (15-7) never had a 
baserunner reach third base in the 
doubleheader, making their objec
tives tonight very obvious. 

"We've gotta go out and play our 
game and score 80me runs," Berns
tein said. 

But Iowa knows that if it is to 
lengthen its one-game lead over 
Michigan and two-game margin 
over the Gophers, it will have to 
employ the same philosophy. 

"We're gonna have to really work 
to keep their offensive attack down 
and we have to be able to expect 
ourselves to come out and score 
runs," Iowa coach Gayle Blevins 
said. "We just have to come out 
and play our game and have our 
approach because that sets a spe
cial tone for us when we play like 
that." 

See SOFTBAll, Page 2B 

Handicap,4 p. m., ESPN. 
Baseball 
• Atlanta Braves at ChicalPl Cubs, 
1 : 15 p.m., TBS. 
"Came TBA, 9 p.m., ESPN. 
Water Skiing 
-World Tour, 7 p.m., ESPN (taped). 
Cycling 
-Tour Dupont, 5 p.m., ESPN (taped). 

Iowa Sports This ~k 
oSoftbaIl: at Minnesota, May 5. 
home 'IS. Ohio State, May 8-9 . 
"Bue~II: home vs. Iowa Stall! (2), 1 
p.m., May 5. at Minnesota, May 8-9. 
.Women'. Trade: hosting Hawkeye 
Open, May 9. 
·Men's Trade at Indiana InvitationaJ, 
May 9. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What Met "Slam Man" leads 
Ihe Nl career (active) Jist in 

Grand Slam homers? 

Look for ~lWer on Page 28. 

Pearl named S. Indiana boss 
Bob Lewis 
Associated Press 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. - Bruce 
Pearl, known for recruiting big 
time players who eXCel in Big Ten 
basketball, became head coach 
Monday at Southern indiana with 
a promise to continue pursuing top 
qUent. 

Pearl, an assistant to Iowa coach 
Tom Davis for six years, said his 
move from Division I-A Iowa to 
Division n Southern Indiana did 
not mean he would sign players of 
lesser ability. 

"This is not a Division II-caliber 
education you get here, this is not 
a Division II-caliber school and I 
don't want it to be a Division 
II-caliber basketball program. So, 
the only question for any player I 
recruit is 'Do I want to play 
Division II basketball,' because 
he's going to be good enough to 
play Division I basketball,· Pearl 
said . 

"I'm not going to lower my goals 
and lower my sights. Maybe we're 

not going to get all the kids we go 
after because they opt to go to the 
other Division I schools.· 

Pearl succeeds Lionel Sinn, who 
led the Great Lakes Valley Confer
ence team to a 10-18 record last 
season. 

He was chosen over two other 
finalists : Indiana University
Purdue University coach Andy 
Piazza and Kentucky Wesleyan 
coach Wayne Boultinghouse, a for
mer USl head coach. 

Athletic director Donald Bennett 
said Southern Indiana officials 
liked the full-court pre ure and 
fast-break style of offense Pearl 
implemented at Iowa. 

"I'd like this to be a team the 
community will embrace. Our fast 
breaking pressure deferuive style I 
think will appeal to students and 
to faculty and fans of basketball in 
the Evansville area: Pearl said. 

He said that on a team with most 
of last year's starters returning, his 
ability to play such a strategy 
would depend on how much talent 
reserve players have. 

I\ssociated Pres 

Boston center Robert "Hail 10 the Chief" Pari h puts up two of his 
game-high 27 points over Cleveland's Mike Sanders in the Celties' 
104-98 playoff win Monday night. 

During Pearl 's stay in Iowa City, 
the Hawkeyes received live NCAA 
tournament berths. They advanced 
to the elite eight in 1987 and the 
sweet 16 in 1988. Iowa also placed 
eight players in the NBA during 
that time. 

But Pearl a180 got embrojled in 8 

dispute with lIIinois over the 
recruiting of lllini player Deon 
Thomas. Pearl had recruited Tho
mas and tape recoroed a telephone 
conversation in which Thomas 
admitted receiving a car and cash 
to sign with minois. 

Pearl gave the tape to the NCAA. 
Thomas denied getting the induce
menta and sued Pearl for his role 
in provoking an NCAA inquiry of 
llIinois recruiting practices. 

The NCAA found no wrongdoing in 
Thomas' recruiting. The lawsuit is 
still pending. 

Pearl also recruited Acie Earl to 
Iowa. Earl, who will be a senior 
next season, set school and Big Ten 
recoros for blocked shots last sea
son. 

"'HL 

Chicago 
takes 2-0 
advantage 
Assoc iated Press 

DETROIT - Chicago took a 2-0 
lead in the Norris Division finals 
as Jeremy Roenick had a goal and 
an 888ist in the BlackhawkB' 3-1 
victory over the Detroit Red Wings 
on Monday night. 

The Blackhawks, who have 
allowed only a total of three goals 
in three straight road games, won 
for the fifth straight time in the 
playoff's. 

The Blackhawks wiU host Games 3 
and 4 on Wednesday and Friday 
nights. 

First-period goals by Roenick and 
Greg Gilbert gav Chicago a 2-0 
lead and Steve Larmer made it 3-0 
in the second period. 

Steve Yzerman scored a thiro
period goal for the Red Wings, who 
also fell behind Minne80ta 2-0 in 
the semifinals before rallying to 
eliminate the North Stars in seven 
games. 

The Red Wings were 5-1-2 against 
the Blackhawks during the season, 
3-0-1 at J oe Louis Arena. The Red 
Wings finished fi rst in the Norris 
Division and third overall in the 
NHL with 98 points, 11 ahead of 

Set' NHL. Page 2B 

Backlund relishing banner year 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

Coming into the 1992 sea80n, a lot 
was expected of Brett Backlund. 
And the senior pitcher/infielder 
expected a lot of himself. 

After all, Backlund set a new Iowa 
single-season strikeout record (94) 
last spring, then passed up an 
opportunity to turn pro in order to 
return to Iowa for his senior sea-
8On. 

Plus, Tom Anderson, the Hawk
eyes' No. 2 pitcher last season, 
signed with the Houston Astros 
last summer after his junior year, 
leaving Backlund as the top 
returning man on the mound. 

All the factors were in place for 
Backlund to have a stunning sea
son. But many - including Back
lund himself - didn't know how 
good this year would be. 

"I wanted to have a good season," 
Backlund said. "I had a lot of 
confidence and high expectations 
coming into the season. But it's 
turned out better than I thought it 
would.~ 

Against Michigan State last Satur
day, Backlund tied the school 
record for wins in a season as he 
took hisUth of the year. With that 
victory, he also tied the Iowa mark 
for career wins (25). 

The righthander is also on track to 
break the school record for season 
winning percentage as he is cur
rently 11-0. The mark of .875 was 
set by Bill Drambel (7-1) in 1980. 

Backlund currently boasts a 1.44 
ERA and 61 strikeouts in 82 
innings of work. He has also played 
designated hitter or third base in 
almost all of the Hawkeyes' games, 
and was recently tabbed the coun-

try's top two-way (pitching and 
batting) player by USA ToOOy. 

The Salem, Ore., native credits his 
achievements this season partly to 
his mental attitude. His approach 
is to stay focused but to know when 
to leave the game at the ballpark 
and not worry about things that 
are out of his control. 

"If you worry constantly about 
things that happen, that makes it 
more difficult to show up the next 
time," Backlund said. "You can 
only control so much of the game. 
Other players control their parts, 
and you have no control over that. 
It makes it easier when you realize 
what you can and can't do.~ 

Marty Brauch, a former Hawkeye 
pitcher/infielder and Backlund's 
roommate, said he can tell Back
lund has a good attitude about 
baseball. 

"Brett's defInitely focused on what 
he has to do, but he's the type to 
leave it at the field," Brauch said. 
"Even when the team gets blud
geoned, Brett can take a look on 
the bright side and focuses on 
what's ahead. 

"He concentrates on the things he 
can control. He always wants the 
team to be successful, but he 
knows that sometimes you just 
have to let the chips fall where 
they may: 

One problem with having a great 
year, though, is that people are 
now expecting Backlund to consis
tently perform well. While the 
6-foot-O, 190-pounder pushes him
self to compete at a high level, 
Backlund said sometimes people's 
expectations add extra stress. 

"People expect me to win every 
time out, and lately they've been 
more concerned about me giving up 

a run, not even if the team wins or 
I win," said Backlund, who threw 
27 innings without giving up an 
earned run. wrhat's a lot of added 
pressure." 

All of Backlund's successes point 
to some exciting opportunities 
when this season ends. including a 
possible berth on the Olympic team 
and being chosen in the draft. 

"I haven't put mu.ch thought into 
the season ending," Backlund said. 
"We have a big weekend ahead at 
Minnesota. It's a do or die situa
tion, so I haven't thought much 
about what happens after the 
season ends. . 

"There's the draft and the Olympic 
trials . But my thoughts aren't on 
what I can't control but on what I 
can control, like the game Friday." 

Daily Iowan '92----.... 

~ Brett Backlund 
'6l Iowa HawkeyeS 
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QUIZ 
Eddie ' Eat. Drink and be' Murray h •• hit 15 

.llm. In his c.reer with the Orlol ... . Dodger. 
and Met • . He .1.0 lu.t hit hi. 400th hom... . 

National Standings 
East Di.ision 

W L Pd. 
Pittsburgh ............ .......... 17 7 .708 
New York .... .. .. ...... ...... .. 15 10 .600 
St . loul . ........................ 13 12 .520 
Philadelphl ............. . ... ... 11 13 .458 
Montr •• I .. .. ........ .. .. ....... 9 14 .391 
Chicago .... .. ............. .. ... 8 16 .333 

Wet! Division 
W l Pd. 

San Francisco ... . ........... " 13 11 . 542 
Clnclnn.ti ... ....... .... . ..... .. 13 12 • 520 
AtI.nta ...... ....... ........ .. ... 13 13 .500 
S.nDlego .. .. ...... ............ 13 13 .500 
Houston •....... .•........••... . 12 12 .500 
lo.Angel.... .............. .. .. 9 13 

Sulldoy'. Gamet 
.409 

New York 7, Atlanta 0 
Cincinnati 7, Chicago 1 
St. louis 7. San Diego 1 
Phlladelphl. 12, San Francisco 3 
Houston 1. Pittsburgh 0 
Montre.1 .t lo~::r..ele., ppd., violence 

y'.Gamet 
~t. Game Not Included 

Allanta 6, ChicaSO 1 
New York 5. Hou.ton 1, bottom 8th 
Only games scheduled 

Tuetd.ay·. Ga_ 

CB 

2'h 
4'11 
6 
7'h 
9 

CI 

'h 
1 
1 
1 
3 

Atl.nta (Bielecki 1-2) at ChicaSO (Jackson ()-4) . 
2:20 p .m. 

New York (Fern.ndel 1·2) at Houston (Por· 
tupl 2-1), 4:05 p.m. 

San Diego (H.rris 1-1) at Montreal (De.Mar
tiM> 1-4), 7:35 p.m. 

los Angeles (C.ndiotti J-(I) at Philadelphia 
(Mulholland 0-3), 7:35 p .m. 

Clnclnn.tl (Belcher 1-3) at Pittsburgh (Pal.clos 
l~I, 7:35 p.m . 

S.n Franci.co (Downs 0-2) at St . louis (Oil
'Ves 2-2), 6:35 p .m. 

Wednesdoy'l Gamet 
Houslon at Chica~o. 12:20 p.m. 
New York at Cinannati, 6 :35 p .m. 
San Diego at Montreal. 6:35 p.m. 
los Angele, at Philadelphl • • 6:35 p .m. 
""anl' at Pittsburgh. 6:35 p .m. 
San Francisco at St. louis, 7:35 p.m. 

American Standings 
bot Division 

W l 
BMtimore .......... ............ 17 6 
Toronto ................ .. ....... 17 9 
N_ York ........ .. ........ .. .. 14 10 
Mllw.ukee .. ................... 12 11 

Pd. CB 
.680 -
.654 'h 
.583 2'11 
.522 4 

Boston .................. " .... " 11 11 .500 4'h 
Detroit .. .. .... ........... ....... 10 15 .400 7 
Clevel.nd . ................... .. 9 16 .333 9 

w ... Divilion 
W l'd.CB 

Oakl.nd "..... . ................ 15 10 .600 
Chicago ........ ........ ........ 13 10 .565 1 
Tex.. ............................ 15 13 .536 lV, 
California ............. ........ . 13 12 .520 2 
Minnesota ..................... 12 13 .0480 3 
Seattle ... ........ ... ............ 10 14 .417 4'h 
Kansa. City ........ ............ 5 19 .206 9'11 

Suncl.y'l Gamot 
Kansas City 5, Boston 2 
Minnesota 4. New York 2 
Baltimore 8, Seattle 6 
California 6, Clevel.nd 3 
Detroit 6, Oakl.nd 4 
Toronlo 4, Milwaukee 1 
Chicago 5, Texas 3 

Monday" Gamet 
late Ga ..... No! Included 

Mlnnesot. 6, Boston 1 
Detroit 6, California 2 
Baltimore 8. Texas 5 
Kansas City 11, Clevel.nd 6 
Chicago 7. Mllw.ukee 0 
Toronto 3, O.kland 3, bottom 3rd 
New York 6, Se.ttle 1, bottom 4th 

Tuetd.ay'. Gamot 
Tex.s (Ryan 0-1) .t U.ltlmore (Mesa 1·2), 11 :15 

a.m. 
Callfornl. (Grahe 2·2) .t Detroit (Aldred 0-1), 

12:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Mahomes l~) at Boston (VIola 

2·2), 6:35 p.m. 
K.nsas City (Magnante 0-1) .t aevel.nd 

("rmstrong 0-3), 6:35 p .m. 
Milwaukee (Bosio 2·1) at Chicago (McDowell 

5-0), 7:05 p .m. 
Toronto (Ju .Guzm.n 30{) at O.kland (Slusarskl 

2O{) . 9:05 p.m. 
New York (Cad. ret 2·1) .t Se.ttle (Fleming 

2-1), 9:35 p.m. 
Wednesdoy'. Gamet 

Minnesota at B.ltlmore, 6:35 p.m. 
Boston .t Chicago. 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Kan .... Oly, 7:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto at Seattle, 9:05 p.m. 
Detroit at O.kland, 9 :05 p .m. 
New York at Callfornl • • 9 :35 p.m. 

NHL Playoff 
Scoring Leaders 

NEW YORK - NHl pl.yoff scoring le.ders 
through May 3: 
PI.yer. Team CP C 
lemieux , Pgh .. ... ................ 7 7 
Nicholls, Edm .. ............ ...... . 7 6 
Murphy, Edm ............... .. .... 7 4 
laFont.lne, Bu/. ....... " ......... 7 8 
Messier, NYR ............... ...... 8 5 
O.tes, Bos ...... ... ....... ......... 6 4 
S."rd, Mil .... .. .. .. ...... .. ...... 8 2 
Ridley, Wash .............. "."... 7 0 
5tevens, Pgh ............ .... .. .... 8 4 
St.stny. N) ......................... 7 3 

A I'TS PlM 
12 19 0 
8 14 10 

10 14 6 
3 11 4 
6 11 6 
7 11 4 
9 11 6 

11 11 0 
6 10 20 
7 10 19 

Francis, Pgh ......... ... :.......... 8 1 9 10 2 
G.rlner. NYR " ....... " ........... 8 6 3 9 2 
Bure, Van .................... .. .... 8 6 3 9 12 
Clcc.'elll, Wash .................. 7 5 4 9 14 
D.mphousse, Edm .. . .... ....... 7 5 4 9 2 
Fedorov, Det ...................... 8 5 4 9 6 
Sandlak, Van ...................... 8 4 5 9 10 
leetch, NYR ............. .......... 6 3 6 9 0 
Juneau, Bos .... ................ .... 8 3 6 9 2 

N H L Playoff Goalies 
Stats 

NEW YORK - NHl playoff goalie statistic. 
through May 3: 

(Empty-net goals in p.renthesesl 
MP GA SO AVI W L 

Cheveld.e ..... ......... ...... 421 16 2 2.26 3 4 
Rlende.u .. .. .. ................ 73 4 0 3 .29 1 0 
Detroit (1) .. ......... .. ........ 497 21 2 2.54 4 4 
Mcle.n ............ ... ......... 486 21 1 2.59 4 4 
V.ncouver (0) ....... ......... 489 21 1 2.58 4 4 
Draper ......................... 433 19 1 2.63 3 4 
Buffalo (0) ..................... 433 19 1 2.63 3 4 
Hasek .. .. ..... ....... .. ... .. ... 104 4 0 2.)1 0 1 
Bellour ..................... .... 339 15 0 2.65 5 1 
Chicago (1) ................... 444 20 0 2.70 5 2 
Pletr.ngelo ................... 425 19 0 2.68 3 4 
Whitmore ...... .. ............. 19 1 0 3.16 0 0 
Harlford (1) ..... ... .. .. .. ..... 446 21 0 2.83 3 4 
Raclcot.. .... .. ... ...... ........ 1 0 0 0.00 0 0 
Roy ................. .. ...... ..... S04 23 1 2.74 4 4 
Montreal (1) .... .............. S06 24 1 2.85 4 4 
Ranford ... ........... " ........ 407 19 1 2.80 5 2 
Tugnutt .................. .. .... 20 2 0 6.00 0 0 
Edmonton (0) ......... .. ..... 429 21 1 2.94 5 2 
Casey ........................... 437 22 0 3.02 3 4 
MinneSOIa (1) ..... .. ......... 437 23 0 3.16 3 4 
Moog ........................ ... 435 24 0 3.31 5 3 
lemelln ....... .. ..... .......... 54 3 0 3.33 0 0 
Boston (1) .............. ....... 493 28 0 3.41 5 3 
Be.upre .................... .. . 419 22 0 3.15 3 4 
W.shlngton (3) .............. 420 25 0 3.57 3 4 
Joseph ......................... 379 23 0 3.&4 2 4 
51. Louis (3) ........... ........ 364 23 0 3.59 2 4 
Richter ........... ... ........... 238 13 1 3.26 2 2 
Vanbiesbrouck .. ........... . 239 16 0 4.02 2 2 
NY Rangers (0) ...... .. ....... 0480 29 1 3.63 4 4 
Barrasso ....................... 440 25 0 3.41 5 3 
Wregget ........... .. .. ........ 40 4 0 6.00 0 0 
Pittsburgh (0) ................. 0480 29 0 3.63 5 3 
Hrudey ...... ' ... .. ............ 355 22 0 3.72 2 4 
losAngeles(l) ......... ... ... 360 23 0 3.63 2 4 
Terreri ...... ........ ........... 366 23 0 3.58 3 3 
Brodeur ...... ................. 32 3 0 5.63 0 1 
New Jersey (2) ............... . 420 28 0 4.00 3 4 
T.bar.cel ............. ... .. .... 387 26 0 4.03 3 4 
Essensa ........................ 33 3 0 5.45 0 0 
Winnipeg (0) ..... ...... . ..... 420 29 0 4.14 3 4 

[ NBA 

NBA Scores 
SUnday, May ] 

Fl .. t Round 
New York 94, Detroit 87, New York wins series 

3-2 
POrlland 102. ~ lakers 76. POrlland wins 

serle. 3-1 
~ Clippers 115, Utah 107, series lied 2-2 

Monday, May 4 
Conf~ s-ifinals 

Boston 104. Cleveland 98. series tied 1·1 
flrIIRound 

late Game No! Included 
;A Clippers at Utah , (n ) 

luetd.ay, May 5 
Confetence Semlfinah 

New York .t Chicago, 6 p.m. 
Phoenix at POrlland . 10:30 p.m. 
NOTE: II both Eastern Conference semifinal, 

end In six games or less, the Eastern Conference 
finals will begin on Sund.y. May 17 at 3:30 p .m. 
If both Western Conference semlfin.ls end In 
five games or less, the Western Conference 
finals will begin on Saturday. May 16 at 3:30 p.m. 
Sorry (or the confusion. 

Transactions 
BMEBAll 

"'-rk .. Le ..... 
SEATTLE MARINER!;-Sold the contrad of 

"Ionlo Powell. outfielder, to the Chlnlchi Dra· 
gon. of Japan's Centr.1 league. 

TEXAS RANGERS-l'taced Julio Franco, second 
baseman. on the 15-day disabled list . Activated 
Monty Fariss, Infielder; Bill Haselman. catcher, 
and John B.rfleld . pitcher . from the 15-d.y 
dis.bled list. Optioned H • ...,lman .nd Barfield to 
Oklahom. City of the American Association . 

National Le ..... 
CHICAGO CUB!;-Purchased the contract of 

Jeff D. Robinson. pitcher. from low. of the 
~erlcan Association . Optioned Heathcliff Slo
cumb, pitcher, to Iowa. 

NEW YORK MET5-Adivated Bill Pecota , 
infielder, from the 15·day dis.bfed list. Sent Jeff 
McKnight, Infielder, to Tidew.ter of the Intema· 
tiona I league. 

MONTREAL EXPOS-Actlvaled Gllberlo Reyes. 
catcher, from the 15-d.y disabled list and 
designated him for .. slgnment . 

PITTSBURGH PIRATE!;-Pl.ced Kirk Gibson, 
outfielder, on waivers for the purpose of giving 
him his unconditlonal release. Recailed Paul 
Miller, pitcher, from Buffalo of the American 
Association . 

SouthemLe ..... 
CHATTANOOGA LOOKOUTS- Activated 

Jason Satre. pitcher, from the 15-day disabled 
list. Optioned Johnny Ray, pitcher, to Cedar 
Rapids of the Midwest league. 

IASlCETBAll 
United States Basbtball ~ ..... 

NEW JERSEY ,"MMER!;-Signed Jon Blalock. 
Walter Hurd. Tony Smith . Derrle.k Canad. and 
Kevin Green, guards; Dan O 'Sullivan, center; 
and David Van Dyke and D.mon Patterson. 
forw.rds . Named Jackie Kuhnerl assistant for 
basketball oper.tlons and D.ve Hopla director of 
scouting. 

World Basketball league 
DAYTON WING5-Adivated Joe Ward, for· 

ward . Waived Kato "rmstrong. guard. 
FOOTBAll 

N.tional football lnpe 
GREEN BAY PACKERS-Signed Bryan Wagner. 

punter and kickoff return specialist. 
lOS ANGELES RAIDERS- Released Jerry 

Robinson, linebacker. 
lOS ANGELES RAM!;-Slgned Matthew 

Veatch. quarlerback ; John Fisher. center; Darlan 
McKinney. tight end; Eric Buckley, .afety. and 
Jessie Chavis. defensl.e back. 
MI~I DOlPHIN!;-Signed Jeff Deilenbach. 

offensive linem.n . 
Canadian Foolboll Le ..... 

TORONTO "RGON"UTS--Re.signed Dave 
Van8ellegham, defen.lve back . 

SOFTBALL: Gophers looking for payback 
Continued from Page IB 

"Having enthusiasm has gotta be 
a key for us, coming out and really 
jumping on them to begin with and 
keeping energy through the entire 
game," added freshman Heather 
Grim. 

Blevins will be looking to kill two 

birds with one stone tonight at the 
expense of the Gophers. The fIfth
year Iowa coach, who was also last 
year's National Softball Coaches 
Association Division I Coach of the 
Year, needs one more win for her 
200th as a Hawkeye and two more 
victories for her 500th overall. 

But she doesn't expect them to 
come very easily tonight. 

"They're gonna have a different 
kind of confidence playing at 
home," Blevins said of Minnesota. 

"Their pitching is not outstanding 
but gets the job done for them," 
she added. "They have a good 

defensive team but in the past, 
they've been able to score a lot of 
runs. My concern has been to 
prevent the big inning." 

Bematein also forsees a hard
fought tussle. 

"Both teams know what they 
want; she said. 

NHL: Belfour, Roenick pace Blackhawks 
Continued from Page IB 
the second-place Blackhawks who 
were eighth overall in the league. 

The Blackhawks' defense held 
Detroit to only three shots on goal 
in the second period and Chicago 
had a 23·13 edge in shots after two 
periods. Chicago finished with a 
28-25 edge in shots. 

Steve Smith set up Roenick's goal. 
He knocked the puck off the stick 

of Steve Chiasson, then bounced it 
off the boards to Roenick, who 
skated in alone on Tim Cheveldae. 

Roenick moved left, drawing 
Cheveldae out, and scored his fifth 
playoff goal with a backhand shot 
just 1:07 into the game. 

Brian Noonan skated behind the 
net and passed to Gilbert, who was 
standing' at the right comer of the 
goal. Gilbert rapped the puck 

under Cheveldae's glove at 14:13 
for his first goal of the playoffs. 

Lanner appeared to have another 
goal in the final minute of the first 
period, but referee Denis Morel 
didn't see it and replay officials in 
the press box couldn't get the 
attention of officials down at ice 
level before play had resumed. 

NHL supervisor John D'Amico told 

pool reporter Cindy Lambert of 
The Detroit News that video judge 
Bill Clements picked up the head
set to call downstairs. to let them 
know he was reviewing the play. 
D'Amico said no one downstairs 
answered the call. D'Amico said 
offensive officials for the game 
were from St. Louis. 

A goal would have been awarded, 
D'Amico said. 

Brewers muster only one hit vs. Fernandez 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Alex Fernandez 
pitched a one-hitter for his first 
oareer shutout, allowing a second· 
inning double to Dante Bichette on 
Monday night as the Chicago 
White Sox beat the Milwaukee 
Brewers 7-0. 

Fernandez (2·2) struck out seven 
and walked one. After Bichette's 
hit, he retired 21 consecutive bat
te.rs before walking Paul Molitor 
with one out in the ninth. Milwau· 
kee's only other runner was Robin 
Yount, who reached in the r1r8t on 
a throwing error by shortstop Este
ban Beltre. 

Ricky Bones (1-1) gave up four 
runs and five hits in two-plus 
innings. 

TwiD8 6, Red Bolt 1 
BOSTON - John Smiley pitched 

seven shutout innings against 
Roger Clemens to gain his first 

victory for Minnesota, leading the 
Twins over the Boston Red Sox 6-1 
Monday night. 

Smiley (1·2), winless in his first 
five starts for the Twins, allowed 
thr!ltl hits, walked five and struck 

. out one before Bob Kipper and Carl 
Willis finished with one-hit relief. 

Smiley was traded from Pittsburgh 
to Minnesota during spring train· 
ing while Kipper, a teammate on 
the Pirates last season, signed with 
the Twins in December as a free 
agent. 

Pirates 12, Reda 15 
PITTSBURGH - The Pittsburgh 

Pirates, 1-0 losers the night before, 
tied a club record with an 11-run 
sixth inning keyed by Jose Lind's 
three RBIs and two hits apiece by 
three players in a 12·5 victory over 
the Cincinnati Reds on Monday 
night. 

The Pirates, who have had a 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
19T ROUND (Best 01 5 series) 

1. Portland 

8. LA takers 

... Phoenix 
Phoenix (3-o) 

5. San Antonio 

3. Golden Sta. 

6. Saat1Ie 

2. Utah Serle& 
tied 2-2 

7. LA CHppa,. 

succession of big innings this sea· 
son en route to their 17-7 start, 
sent 16 batters to the plate and 
prod ced nine hits in the sixth oft' 
four pitchers. 

The big inning came on a night 
when the Pirates promised two free 
tickets to every fan in attendance if 
they won. 

Tigers 6, Angela 2 

against the Cubs as John Smoltz, 
Mike Stanton and Juan Berenguer 
combined on a five-hitter in a 6·1 
victory. 

The Cubs had been shut out three 
times by the Braves last week and 
went 34 innings since last July 28 
in Chicago without scoring a run 
against Atlanta. 

DETROIT - Bill Gullickson won Royals 11, Indiana 6 
his fourth straight start, allowing CLEVELAND - Mike Macfarlane 
seven hits in 8 1-3 innings Monday and Keith Miller hit two-run 
night as the Detroit Tige1'8 beat the homers as the Kansas City Royals 
Califomia..Angels 6-2. beat the Cleveland Indians 11-6 

Gullickson (4·2) struck out four Monday night and won for only the 
and walked one as Detroit won its fifth time in 24 games this season. 
third straight game, matching a Kansas City, which began the 
season high. Mark Leiter finished. night with just a .214 average and 

Dravee 8, Cube 1 70 runs, banged out a season,high 
CHICAGO - The Chicago Cubs 15 hits and broke double digits in 

finally scored against the Atlanta runs for the first time since last 
Braves. year. The Royals have won conse

Not that it mattered, because the cutive games for only the second 
Braves won their fourth straight . time this season. 
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CONGLOMERATION 
HIZll. TurkO)'. 5wi .. " Cojd 
Cb_ JriUed On "hOlt II1d 
tdlned cp witl! our h ..... 
dreool",. $225 • to 

10 pm 

$150 .... rg.rlt .. 
with Micky'. Pint 

Pint. of Guinn ... . 

g·midnight :rea 
$150 H.rpor B .. . 

8 IU Clotle 
CartY·out Available 

Open DailY at 11 am 

11 S, Dubuque 

no cover 
I;), 

- I'" j - 13 S. Linn ~'1480 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Saladl 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at ReasoTUlble Prices Since 1962 

TUES. FISH FRY • The Min's Ash Dinner, but on Tuesdays, aI 

THE MUJ4 RESTA 

• 120 Eut Burlington 
For orden to '0351·9629 

For Ladl •• Onlyll 

Coming MONDAY, MAY 11 
CALIFORNIA AlALE 

Tickets: $5 In Advance 
$7 at the Door 

Reserved seating with advanced sales 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Come and see some of the 
hottest country bands around 
Friday, May 8 - CHEYENNE 

Saturday, May 9 - RESTLESS 

351·9514 

1010 East 2nd Ave 
Coralville 
Off 1·80, Exit 242 

Sante Fe 
Chicken 

Combo 
Basket 

1 block behind Truck SIc9 

Vine 
Burger 

Vine 
Burger 
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:Clippers give faithful 
:reason to be cheerful 
'Wendy E. Lane 
'Associat ress 
• ANAH , Calif. - Los Angeles 
Clippers fans and players, emotion
'ally spent from fOUT days of vic
.lence and destruction, finally had 
something to cheer about. 
, For the first time since rioting 
erupted in Los Angeles, there was 

'a sporting event. It wasn't in LA 
'proper, the violence having forced 
a move to placid Orange County, 
'but it was close enough to count. 
• The Clippers beat the Utah Jazz 
115-107 Sunday to stay alive in 

' their first-round Western Confer
,ence playoff series. The fourth 
game of the best-of-5 series was 
'originally set for Thursday, then 
,postponed to Saturday and finally 
moved from the inner-city Sports 
,Arena to the Anaheim Convention 
Center. 
• After fOUT days of watching their 
.city wage war against itself, Clip
pers fans made the trip to Ana
'heim looking for a diversion. For 
;nany, it was their first outing 
since the outbreak of arson fires, 

-looting and assaults Wednesday 
following a jury acquittal of fOUT 

'White policemen in the beating of 
,black motorist Rodney King. 

"I haven't been out of the house at 
'all before today. Where would you 
,gu?n said Edwina Hardy, a season 
ticket-holder wearing a T-shirt 

' reading, "It's Hip to Clip. n "It was 
,the worst weekend of my life. But 
this is more like iC 
• Because the unrest chased the 
,Lakers to Las Vegas and postponed 
four Dodgers games, the Clippers 

'were the only game in town. 
Despite the relocation of the game, 

' it was like the Clippers had never 
,\et\. their 1S,SOO-seat home court. 
Clippers management shipped the , 

floor and music system 35 miles to 
Anaheim and even brought along 
the ushers. Most season ticket
holders sat in their usual seats. 

The cozy 7 ,400-seat Anaheim Con
vention Center wasn't quite full, 
drawing 7,148. But it was raucous 
and loud. Fans were given small 
towels bearing the Clippers logo 
that they waved furiously. Some 
brought signs cheering the team, in 
the playoffs for the first time in 
1976. 

"The fans made it so great for us," 
Clippers forward Charles Smith 
said. "It was like a college-type 
crowd." 

Prior to the outbreak of unrest, 
11,000 tickets had been sold to the. 
game. Fearing a lack of space, the 
Clippers set up a closed-ciruit 
television feed in a building next to 
the arena. It turned out it wasn't 
needed. 

There were no disturbances 
reported in the racially mixed 
crowd, police said, but a motorcycle 
escort accompanied both team 
buses from and back to Los 
Angeles. 

Fans and players alike viewed the 
game as a much-needed break from 
the hopelessness of the past few 
days. 

"It's good to get back to doing 
normal things,' said Jeff Goyer of 
Los Angeles, "and forget about the 
troubles.' 

Clippers center Olden Polynice, 
who took time out Friday to help 
clean up a fire-ravaged neighbor
hood, said the game proved again 
that sports can bring people of 
different backgrounds together. 

"We needed something positive, 
and this was it,' Polynice said. "A 
lot of guys had emotions pent up. 
This was just the medicine we 
needed. 

Sports 

Ulah's Mark "Mounl" Ealon lTIay have slopped Ihe Clipper' Glenn 
"Doc" Rivers (25) on this possession, but he couldn't prevent L.A. (rom 
giving their Anaheim fans a 115.107 win Sunday in their playoff serie . 

"Everybody was cheering for one 
thing. We had blacks and whites 
together." 

But thoughts of the violence that 
claimed at least 46 lives and 
injured more than 2,000 were 
never far away. Public address 

announcer Rory Markas called for 
a moment of silence before the 
game started. 

"We ask you to pause and reflect 
on how each of us can make this 
truly one nation with liberty and 
justice for all," he said. 

,:Road warriors dispeJ home ice advantage 
, 
Associated Press 
, So much for the home ice advan
,tage. 

, Friendly crowds and familiar SUT
roundings didn't matter much as 

I ' the second round of the NHL 
,playoffs began with all fOUT home 
teams - the New York Rangers, 

• Montreal , Detroit and Vancouver 
I - losing their opening games. 

Playoff strategy for road teams 
'faCing the first two games in 
,enemy territory has always been to 
get a split there and head home 

I even. Pittsburgh, Boston, Chicago 
and Edmonton all accomplished 

• that in the first games of their 
,series against the Rangers, Cana
diens, Red Wings and Canucks. 

~ 
Now the burden is on the home 

I clubs, who all face must-win sec
lond games unless they feel com-

fortable hitting the road down 0-2 
in a best-of-7 series. 

The recovery challenge continues 
Tuesday with Boston at Montreal 
and Pittsburgh at New York. The 
other two series - Chicago at 
Detroit and Edmonton at Van
couver - resumed Monday night. 

The pressure is particularly heavy 
on Tuesday's two home teams. 

The Rangers haven't won a Stan
ley Cup in 52 years and with the 
best record in the league this 
season, fans were convinced this 
was the team's best shot in some 
time. So the disappointment over a 
4-2 loss to Pittsburgh in their 
opener hung heavy . 

"When you're down 1·0 at home, 
you're always fighting for your 
lives," said Pittsburgh's Kevin Ste
vens, who had a goal in the opener. 

The good news for New York is 
that it marked the first time in six 

Stanley Cup series that the Pen
guins had won an opening game. 
And they're the defending champ
ions. 

For the Canadiens, losing playoff 
games is never easy, especially at 
home where the city considers the 
Cup part of the team's manifest 
destiny. Montreal has won more 
playoff championships (23) than 
any other NHL team, but just one 
since 1979. 

The Canadien crowd, never known 
for its patience, got positively 
ornery with ttometown goalie Pat
rick Roy in the 6-4 pasting the 
Bruins administered in the opener. 
They booed him after he surren
dered a goal on the first Boston 
shot and five scores on the first 18. 

"They have a right to do that,' 
Roy said. "They paid their money 
and if they're mad, they have a 
right to show it.· 

It could be worse. Roy was only 
booed. When Montreal lost the 
third and fourth games of its 
opening series against Hartford, 
team captain Guy Carbonneau 
returned home to find the house he 
is building had been firebombed. 
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:LeBlan(k) carries T earn USA vs. Poland 

PINT NIGHT 
50¢ Refills 

10¢ ) 

Nesha Starcevic 
I Associated Press 
• BRATISLAVA, Czechoslovakia
IOnce again, Ray LeBlanc is about 
the only defense the United States 

'team has. 

I LeBlanc has spent most of the 
,World Hockey Championships try
ing to make up for the numerous 

I mistakes by his defenders. He was 
.more than up to the task on 
Sunday, posting his second shutout 

'of the tournament with a 5-0 
-victory over Poland. 

, "If we had more time on European 
rinks, maybe our defense would be 

I 

better. But we don't have more 
time," coach Tim Taylor said after 
a victory that put Team USA close 
to clinching a place in the top four 
in Pool A and a berth in the 
quarterfinals. 

Taylor said Team USA had heen 
trying hard to improve defensively. 

"The two shutouts are a tribute to 
the team's hard work (to improve 
the defense). But defensively, they 
are not getting the job done." 

LeBlanc, whose goal tending led 
the Americans to a fourth-place 
finish in the Olympics, made 26 
saves, many of them superb as he 
was often left to fend for himself 
against unchallenged Polish for-

wards shooting from point-blank 
range. 

If the defense struggled, the 
offense didn't. Dave Jensen, a left 
wing from the ARL's Maine Marin
ers, had two goals and one assist. 

The Americans led 2-0 after the 
first period, but were scoreless in 
the second when LeBlanc single
handedly held off the Poles. 

"We played well in periods one 
and three, but Poland outplayed us 
in the second period and we were 
fortunate to escape without con
ceding a goal,' Taylor said. "We 
got a very strong goaltending per
formance, but defensively, we gave 
up a lot of scoring chances." 

~Penguins, Bruins look to go up 2-0 , 
• Associated Press 
, Pittsburgh at New York Rangers 
• (6:35 p.m.). Pittsburgh brings a I-a 
lead int:?Qdi80n Square Garden 

t lifter a 4 ctory in Game 1. 
I Boston Montreal (6:35 p.m.). 
'l'he Bruins try for two straight at 

, The Forum after winning 6-4 in the 
,leries opener. 

STREAKS 
C Pittsburgh is 5-0 all-time in playoff 
,limes against the New York Ran
IIIrs .. . . The Penguins' 4-2 victory 

'bI Game 1 of the Patrick Division 
I hals was their first in a series
opener in six tries and ended the 

I langers' streak of five straight 
• wins in the first game of a playoff 

~ __ --'1 laries. 
• SHOTS ON GOAL 
i Montreal goaltender Patrick Roy 
,allowed five goals on the first 18 

ahots at him. Roy, a two-time 
I Vezina Trophy winner, was beaten 
I on the first shot he faced in each of 

!....- .... -- the til'lt two periods. 

SWINGS 
Pittsburgh, which allowed 20 goals 

in its first four playoff games, gave 
up just nine in its next fOUT, and 
won all four games. 

STABS 
Sunday 

- Joe Murphy, Oilers, scored at 
8:36 Qf overtime to give Edmonton 
a 4-3 victory over Vancouver in 
Game 1 of the Smythe Division 
finals. 

- Tom Barrasso, Penguins, 
stopped 3S of 37 shots as Pitts
burgh beat the New York Rangers 
4-2 in the opener of the Patrick 
Division fi.nals. 

SIDELINED 
Shayne Corson, who hu bruised 

ribs, missed Montreal's game Sun
day against Boston with what was 
officially listed as a wrist injury. 
He's expected back for Game 2 of 
the Adams Division finals. 

SCOUTING 
Ray LeBlanc, whOle goaltending 

helped the United States fmish 

fourth in the Winter OlympiCS, 
stopped 26 shots as Team USA 
beat Poland 5-0 on Sunday at the 
World Hockey Championships . 

SPEAKING 
"A lot of what happened out there 

tonight is not going to happen 
again so we'd better forget about 
this one. They looked tired at the 
end - and that's not going to 
happen again." - Boston goalten
der Andy Moog after a 6-4 win in 
Montreal. 

SEASONS 
May 5 

1966-The Montreal Canadiens 
beat the Detroit Red Wings 3-2 to 
capture the Stanley Cup in six 
games. Henri Richard scored the 
winning goal at 2:30 of overtime 
when he was tripped and slid into 
the net with the puck underneath 
him. Detroit goaltender Roger Cro
zier won the Conn Smythe Trophy 
after posting a 2.17 goals-against 
average in 12 games. 

Buffalo Wings 
3-10pm 

22 s. CLINTON 

~1!J!~ 
WHIlE MEN CAN'T JUMP (A) 
1 :30; ~:OO; 7:00: 11:30 

BEETHOVEN (PG) 
2:00: ~:OO; 7:15; 11:30 

WAYNE'S WORLD (PG-13) 
1;~~: 4:15; 7:15; 11:30 

eifw4l!:" 
BASIC INSTINCT (A) 
e:4~; 9:30 

THE BABE (PG) 
7:00; 9:30 

tll~~ 
THUNDERliEART (A) 

CITY OF JOY (PG-13) 
.:00; 41:30; e :15 

THE CUnlNG EDGE (PO) 
4:00; 8:45; 11:15 

FERN GUUY (G) 
4:00; 7:00; ':30; 

f_i~ 
FOLKS (PO) 
7:00; 11:15 

WHITE SANDS (R) 
7:15: 11:30 
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Glavine, Cone and Felix 
win Player of Week awm 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Atlanta's Tom 
Glavine and David Cone of the 
New York Mets, each of whom 
pitched two consecutive shutouts, 
were named co-Players of the Week 
in the National League on Monday. 

California's Junior Felix, who 

drove in 12 runs and batted .375. 
was named Player of the Week in 
the American League for the period 
ending May 3. 

Glavine blanked the Chicago Cubs 
5-0 April 27 and the Mets 3-0 May 
2. He pitched a total of 18 innings, 
allowed 11 hits, wallred three and 
struck out 10. 

~ FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FREE BEER $1 SCREWDRIVERSI 
RUM & COKE 

WILD SEX 
SLAMMERS 

Every Tuesday Nile 

ALBERT COLLINS 
with special guest: 

KOKO TAYLOR 
THURSDAY - JUNE 4TH - 7:30 pm 
COL BALLROOM - DAVENPORT, la. 

GENERAL ADMISSION All KETS *1678 plus service charge 

At all 

CHARGE BY PHONE: 
QUAD CITIES (31i) 326-1111 

AMES (515) 233-1888 CEDAR RAPIDSIWATERLOO (319)363-1888 
DES MOINES 243-1888 SIOUX CITY (712) 252-3434 

A Music CircuIt/Belkin Presentation 

The Athlete's FoOl 
Anniversary Bale. 
Celebrate our anniversary with us and get 
tremendous savings on a fantastic selection of 
footwear, apparel and accessories. 

200/o~OFF ' 
EVERnHING IN THE STORE! 
Nobody Knows the .thlet,', foot Ilk, the Athl,t,', Foot 

Alhlete's 
Fool® Old Capitol Center 

Iowa City 

Lindale Mall 
Cedar Rapids 
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Will dreams come , 

true for Fridge II? 
Mario Fox 
Associated Press 

LAIQ!: FOREST, m. - Louis Age 
is a giant of a man with some big 
dreams. 

Eventually, the 6-foot-7, 
340-pound Chicago Bear rookie 
hopes to turn his personal tragedy 
- witnessing his mother's murder 
when he was a youngster - into a 
life of helping city youths stay out 
of trouble. 

But first, Age will strive to make 
the Bears' roster - a big task for a 
late-round pick from a small school 
that ran the option. He wasn't even 
invited to the NFL tryouts. 

"Maybe if 1 came from a bigger 
school and had been seen on TV, I 
would have been drafted a little 
higher," said Age, picked in the 
11th round on April 27, the 304th 
player of 336 selected. 

night. 
"If they only had more youth 

centers, more athletic events. "If 
they had somebody to help with 
school, it would really help out." 

Age had his own problems in 
school. 

"He is no dummy, but because of 
his personal tragedy and being a 
big, pleasant guy who played foot
ball, he always got promoted along 
in school," Bears personnel direc
tor Bill Tobin said. "He might have 
been better off being held back." 

"I've had his poster 
in my room . .. I've 
always looked up to 
him." 

Louis Age 

Murray prefers to let 
bat do all the talking 
lim Donaghy 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - No one will ever 
accuse Eddie Murray of campaign
ing for a place in the Hall of Fame. 

Since joining Baltimore in 1977, 
Murray has kept a low proftie. He's 
been described as aloof, distant 
and sometimes curt. He's also been 
one of the game's best clutch 
hitters the last 16 years. 

When New York Mets general 
manager Al Harazin signed Mur
ray to a free agent contract last 
November, he didn't really care if 
Murray was mum most the time. 
He wanted him to drive in runs -
not make friends. 

During the Mets' first week at 
home, a reporter wanted to talk to 
Murray about switch-hitting. 

"That means I can hit right
handed and left-handed," Murray 
said. 

End of conversation. 

short and not always sweet. 
After trading Murray ~Dod- ! 

gers prior to the 1989 s TO ,the 
Orioles announced the-, would • 
retire his No. 33. 

When asked about that Murray 
said, "What am 1 supposed to t 

say?" . 
Murray doesn't really have to say • 

anything now because his career , 
numbers are starting to speak 
volumes. 

In Atlanta on Sunday, Murray 
became the 24th major leaguer to 
hit 400 home runs. It was an , 
occasion that even caused Murray ) 
to reflect on a career he once called 
"just a job." 

"It's a pretty decent number," ., 
Murray said . 

What about 500 homers? 
"I don't know. That's something to • 

think about," said the 36-year-old ~ 
Murray. "If 1 can stay healthy .... Age, now 22, was 12 and his 

parents owned a restaurant in New 
Orleans when his mother was slain 
by a home invader. 

"I knew the guy," Age said during 
the Bears' minicamp last week. 
"He was an employee of my 
parents." 

Age's college entrance exam score 
was low and he had to sit out his 
freshman year of football eligibility 
in 1988. 

Associaled Press 
Chicago draft choice Louis Age, all 6-fool-7, 340 pounds of him is 
hoping to make a huge impact for Mike Ditka's Bears this season. ' 

Murray makes it a point to choose 
his words carefully and not overa
nalyze what's going on. If there's 
something to say he'll make it 

A lot of people play this game and , 
not many have 400. 1 probably 
would be more proud of passing 
Mickey. 1 don't know if 1 can catch 
him." 

Age and his younger sister were 
raised by their father, also Louis -
a New York Jets offensive guard in 
the mid 1970s. They have a step
mother now. 

The shooting led Age into choosing 
criminal justice as a major when 
he went to Southwestern Louisiana 
in Lafayette, the same college his 
father attended. 

He said he would like to work at a 
youth center. 

"I was thinking about going into 
work with juveniles," he said. "I 
like kids and I'd like to help kids." 

He says New Orleans, like all U.S. 
cities, has Ii serious crime problem. 

"There are a lot of kids doing 
wrong." he said. "There's always 
kids on the streets all the time at 

"I was a little immature when I 
went to college," Age said. "I don't 
think I was ready." 

Age did well in the classroom, 
however, and now lacks only 25 
credit hours for his degree. If he 
makes the Bears, he plans to finish 
at Chicago's DePaul University. 

Despite his size, Age wasn't a 
regular starter until his senior 
year at SW Louisiana. Then he 
really blossomed. 

"I've never seen a player improve 
so much in one year," Bears scout 
Jim Palmer said. 

Age has a simple explanation for 
the turnaround. 

"I just wanted to play and got 
better," he said. 

The offensive lineman has a 5.2 
clocking in the 40-yard dash, a 

20-inch vertical jump and a 
320-pound bench press. 

Age works with a weight trainer in 
New Orleans, hoping to shed sev
eral pounds and play at 335 
pounds. The Bears may want him 
to lose even more. 

"That will be determined by our 
medical staff, trainer Fred Caito 
and our coaching staff," Tobin 
said. 

Age has always been the biggest 
player on his teams in high school 
and college, but in Chicago, he has 
a fellow 300-plus-pounder in Wil
liam Perry. 

"I've had his poster in my room 
since he joined the Bears,· Age 
revealed. "I've always looked up to 
him " . . , 

Now, the 6-2 Perry can look up to 
the 6-7 Age. 

Ripken trading personal glory for wins 
David Ginsberg 
Associated Press 

BALTIMORE - Cal Ripken has 
always said he'd trade his 
impressive statistics to play on a 
winning team. This season his 
wish has come true. 

Ripken, the 1991 American League 
MVP, was batting .258 with just 
two homers and 12 RBIs through 
Sunday. Yet the Baltimore Orioles 
were in first place, so the nine-time 
All-Star hasn't exactly been mop
ing over his slow start. 

"When you're winning, you don't 
)lave time to think about whether 

things will fall into place real 
soon." 

He's headed in that direction. It 
took Ripken 12 games to boost his 
average over .200 and he didn't get 
his first homer until the 20th game 
of the season. But he's 19 for 60 
(.317) with 11 walks over the last 
16 games. 

"I've gone through home run 
droughts, RBI droughts , and 
droughts where 1 haven't gotten 
any hits throughout my career," 
Ripken said. "All I know is that it 
always seems to eventually tum 
around." 

,;you're hitless in your last 10 at- Everything seemed to work for the 
bats or 8 for 10," he said. "All 31-year-old shortstop last season, 
you're thinking about is what you when he achieved career-highs in 
can do in your next at-bat to help average, homers and RBIs. He was 
-the team win. also named the MVP of the All
: "Your whole focus is on that one Star game and won his first Gold 
;game. You derive so much more Glove. 
• atisfaction from winning than The most fulflliing part was that it 
.from anything else." 
• came after his worst year in the 
• Ripken hit .323 with 34 homers majors. In 1990, Ripken batted 
:and 114 RBIs last year en route to 
'becoming the first AL player ever .209 through ~une 13 and had to 
to win the MVP award with a rally to close With. a caree~-low .250 
Josing team. Baltimore finished mar~. It seemed hke he tned ~ new 
sixth (67-95). ~ battmg stance eve~ week m an 

"I'm not getting as many hits as I effort to snap out of It. 
would like and I'm not having as This season, Ripken isn't nearly as 
many consistent at-bats as I would concerned over his cool start. He's 
like, but I can feel it coming on found a stance he likes, is sticking 
little by little," he said. "Hopefully, with it, and said he is sti!) profiting 

from last year's storybook season. 
"Coming off last year, when I 

finally found some consistency in 
my hitting and just had a remark
able season, my confidence level is 
still pretty high," he said. "Even 
though when you're going bad you 
feel like you 11 never get a hit, at 
this stage right now I feel some 
things are coming along. I'm not 
too concerned." 

And neither is Orioles manager 
Johnny Oates. 

"Don't judge anyone on their start, 
or their finish. Judge them over 
the whole year," Oates said. "Cal's 
not swinging as consistently as he 
was last year, but before the 
season's over, he'll be there." 

For now, though, Ripken couldn't 
care less if his name is not among 
the leaders. Just as long as the 
Orioles are. 

"There's nothing better than play
ing on a team that's winning, 
where you don't have to hit 30 
home runs or drive in 100 runs," 
he said. "The only focus is what 
you have to do today to help the 
team win.~ 

One thing's for sure: Ripken will 
be in the lineup, doing just that. 
Barring rainouts, he win play in 
his 1,600th consecutive game on 
Wednesday, the second-longest 
streak in major-league history 
behind Lou Gehrig's 2,130. 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE 
.DOMINOJS~ 

How You Like Pizza At Home. 
Call Us! 338-0030 354-3643 

.. 

529 S. Riverside Dr. 
IOWA CITY 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave 
CORALVILLE 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA 

$ 99 
TopflinSl1 '1.25 .xtr. 

w. Will Ac,c ... t CO .... tltors- Coupons 
VIIId .......... _ ...,.IIaIVIId"'"" oller • • ""'" "IIt',.,. CI*nr .......... 
..... _ DIIwIIY in111M11d 10 "*" ...... P'IIIOnII cNdII .......... VIId ..,.10 . 

• OAr dItwn.., iNlfWllIO.ao.'I. Dari .... PIIu, Ina. 

SPAGHETTI WEDGIE PIZZA 
Bucket of Spaghetti 

with tomato or meat sauce 
3 small 1 topping Wedgies 12" one topping pizza, 

breadsticks and 2 small pops 

$595 $1000 $7~~ 
With breadsticks only $7.95 

Eastside Dorms 
Daum, Burge, Currier, Stanley 

Westside Dorms 
S. Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad; Hillcrest 

354·1552 351·9282 
325 E. Mar1(el, Iowa C' 42110th Ave., Coralville 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Qt4y, CAMIfR5, 
fi!tJS? P£IirlT HA5 Jl)57' 
CA1J.B) BIlCK MO 
tAe'!te N:W ONWR 

BCST R!lfAY~ ... 

)t5.51~M~"'A 
5iJC(.£5SRJ/,. ttAPtI? m~ 
7() /QoKX(J II.HI(){ 8iJ775 70 
KlCK,fW HAIlP, ANOIN 

(vIIAT PfRtC71(w{ 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 17 Quarry output 

t - of contents 1II Falk role 
• Indian » Ran easily 

potenlale a4 Tuchman's 
to Became alert 'The,proud 

t4 ~~II~nagram for u Rental-ad term 

tl ' Rock of _, n Employer 
t. Mel number » Goofed 
17 Himalayan » Biblical 

tree-Climber preposillon 
tl Certain savings 40 Snead setup 

accts. 4t Poked with the 
t. Red planet patella 
20 Mrs. Lopez, e.g. , 42 Work out 
21 Founlaln 42 Svelte 

specialty 41 Medium's slate 
24 Gwyn and 41 Captain's 

41 Out to lunch 
53 Vereen or Blue 
II Actor Gulnness 
57 Grain crop 
II School: Fr. 
10 Take It easy 
It Geralnl's wife 
12 Gold or Ivory 
t3 Pans' 

companions 
14 Fill up 
"Cu.rrles 

DOWN 

1 R.clpe amlS. 
2 Controversial 

pesticide 
Carter record ~ It goeth before I In-IHHf---' 

fall 21 Debt memo 47 Spanish city 
4 Cap 
• Made posslbf. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Actor Claud. 

AM M 0 A PAS CO PISIEI HajMahaf'salte 
BEE PRE N 0 0 CHI E R I I Hugo's Vaf/tan " Grlndlfloras 4J Split Into thirds 
EST E E N T 0 STOlE I Attack.d .. Choo ••• 21 Kitchen toof 

-.

T HER .ll~N N I N G MAN T dl I 41 Rivtr·pro/.et 
A N A R I LED 10 ra ng,pol - Wilin d.bl board: Abbr. 

SSM I S LAM I ICIii if' IE T currency 
I,..;;;. ~"-" 11 An .Klm " Carlbb.an sight 47 An .Ieclrod. 
'AP'ART.EGIS.TIME I I tl -Te Kanawa .Olvilion 41 Rob nWili amI 
KIN D~E II 0 A R IT ENe 0 P oflh. M.t a4 Gln~kO or rol. 
E NOS 0 0 RES TAT E 41 S - rk.t 

No,0324 

10 Snug 
It'- Ro .. ,' . 

1929 long 
ULanded 
14 Olherwise 
..Wimbledon 

uprights 
II Dov.cot. 

murmur SAM. A 8 Y SSE "i:'Mt E if nOrl.nt bao ab 11~~·,ma 

IL f'E''' ~~ E .. Th. whole II !Aullcal,ound 
T H E~ii AT 0 R .nchllada • Ch ... final., -----------

8 rL E "N LOU T 0 I V E u Acidic "Orenburg', GeunlWtr. to InY three cluee 
ITIAI" 0 TAB LEE DEN II At any time rlVIt' bytouch·tonephone:1·9Q0.420-
AlPIS E S NEE D DEN T .7Engorge 41 Bump or lump 5656(75f each minute). 
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Arts 

, In a scene from "The War Boys" by UI playwright 
Naomi Wallace, Dave Drayer (left), Brant Peilersen 

AI Coldi Daily Iowan 

and Luke Douglass (right) shine a bright light on 
racism, 

'1?Iays travel the border & /-80 
Tasha Robinson 

, bai Iy Iowan 

Today's schedule of Iowa Play
, wrights Festival events: 

1:00 p.m. Cameo reading: Maggie 
Conroy (Studio) 

1:30 p.m. Post-reading discussion 
(Studio) 

2:00 p.m, Guest profile: Julia 
Miles, producer, Women's Project 
(Studio) 

4:30 p.m. Workshop performance: 
"SO" by Mike Geither (Studio) 

6:30 I 9:00 p.m. Performances: 
~e War Boys" by Naomi Wallace 
CI'heatre B) 

When a woman following road 
signs to love meets an idealist who 
hopes to start a band though he 
doesn't play an instrument, even 

• the road they travel on has a few 
things to say about it. "It's mysti
cal, it's magical, it's magically 

, delicious,· said playwright Mike 
Geither of his show "80: Narrated 
by a personification of Highway SO, 

, the play explores grim themes in 
an often lightbearted manner. 

"The play is about the difference 
, between the worlds we have in our 

heads and the world around us," 
says Geither. "Some people cannot 
live if the life in their head isn't the 
same as the life around them." 

"It's not a black comedy, but I 
think it turns on you in the end, 

I suddenly turns into something 
serious," said director Amy Pigott. 
"When I first read it, I laughed a 
lot, but at the end I felt really 
desperate, I liked that about it." 

To Pigott's charge that the play is 

we 

·uniquely American," Geither 
answered, • Absolutely. It has a lot 
to do with that travel myth that 
was laid down by the Puritan 
culture that first came to this 
country, the idea that you can go 
somewhere and leave your troubles 
behind you, when in fact all you 
end up doing is taking them with 
you. That's American literature in 
a nutshell." 

Geither's previous plays include 
"Fish CPR," performed recently at 
Riverside Theatre, and "Map of My 
Mother," performed at the UI. 
Three of his plays have received 
stage readings at the Cleveland 
Public Theatre. 

"I guess my work is probably 
always about loneliness,' he con
cluded. "I want the audience to 
understand that they're living in a 
very lonely world. I know that's a 
bleak thing, but 1 want them to be 
aware of their situation. In the 
long run, I think people want the 
truth, though they may not in the 
short run." 

Also appearing tonight is Naomi 
Wallace's "The War Boys,' 
directed by New York guest profes
sional Bryna Wortman. Wortman, 
who referred to Wallace as "an 
extremely talented, very unique 
voice,· described "Boys" in equally 
glowing terms. 

"The play on a very realistic level 
is about three men guarding the 
Mexican-American border. But on 
a metaphorical level, it's about 
class consciousness and polit ical 
change. It's about physical and 
sexual abuse of women and people 

of the underclass, people who are 
different. It's about racial bigotry, 
It's about game-playing in 
America. It's a very strong political 
play, yet it's about three young 
men having a good time. And it'. 
really the bonds between these 
three men who have been friends 
for a long time, and bow they work 
out their demons. It's a very 
arresting play, a very strong play 
that takes place on many levels,· 
Wallace said. 

Wallace, whose first play was 
selected for the 1989 O'Neill Play
wrights Conference and who has 
won the Discovery Award for 
poetry, said the idea for the play 
came partially from a real organi
zation known as the Light Up The 
Border Brigade. The Brigade would 
park on the Mexican-American 
border and illuminate it with car 
headlights, watching for illegal 
immigrants. WaJlace explained 
that American culture, especially 
television, treats violence as sexy 
and encourages racism. "There's a 
recurring question throughout the 
play of 'So, how do you spell relief'l' 
Often, the answer is 'with racism,' 
as people of color are used as 
scapegoats,' said WJaace. 

Certainly in the wake of the 
Rodney King acquittals and the 
L.A. riots, "War Boys" has a 
timely message to offer. 

Admission to "SO' is $3; Admis
sion to "War Boys" is $6 ($5 for UI 
students, youths and senior citi
zens). All other Iowa Playwrights 
Festival events are free and all 
events are open to the public. 

Welcnew that ifwecouldofferaGREAThaircut 
for an AfFORDABLE price. ,.that we would be 
offering exactly what our clients want! 

At We Care Hair, our highly trained. }J'Ofes
sional designers use a method of cutting hair 
called the "Progressional System", This system 
is a technique of cutting hair that is so accurate, 
it turns out perfect every time! 

NOW HIRING • COME JOIN OUR TEAM 
• Guafanteed Wage • Paid Vacations & Holidays • Pfofit Bonus 

• Flexible Hours (Full or Part Time) • Retail Commission 
• Advancement & Recognition • On-Going Education 
• Equipment & Supplies Provided • Clientele Provided 

354·2887 
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Korean percussion quartet at Hancher 
Shay~ Thiel 
Daily Iowan 

Tonight's audience at Hancher Audi
torium will rand out what "puk" and 
-;:hing" are all about when SamulNori, 
a Korean quartet of virtuoso percus
sionists and dancers, takes the stage at 
Sp.m. 

"Nong-alt" is the Korean performing 
tradition which originated as part of the 
social festivals and spiritual rituals 
surrounding planting and harvest. 
Nong-ak is the unique cultural tradition 
for which SamulNori was created to 
preserve and promote. 

As th~ tradition of Nong-ak developed, 

it became the specialty of traveling 
ensembles of dancers and musicians 
tbroughout Korea who elevated 
Nong-ak into a virtuoso art form. How
ever,this rare art has fewer than 100 
members still performing today. Each of 
the four members of SamulNori., deve
loped in 1978, comes from 8 family 
steeped in Korean tradition. 

In Korean, the word SamulNori means 
"mastery of four instruments.- These 
four instruments are traditional drums 
and gongs - the -puk," the -ching," 
the -changgo· and the -kkwaeng
'gwari" - whose playing is accompan
ied by the performers' exuberant vocali
zations. 

IHELP WAITED 
SIOIIIA CAfE: now IIIr1ng Irtondly. 
"->dabIt people. 351~. 
3211 S GIlDen SL, _. CIty 

NEED CASH'? 
_ monty Mlling yo<Jr~ 

TIlE II.COND ACT IIUAU _ 

011 ... lop doIIers lor yo<!< apring Md ____ 

Open II noon Cell flrat. 
2203 F su.t 

Ccr_ from Senor PobIo.). --
MAIkA __ 

DlPl.O\,_NT- """"'* £am 

r----------------------------...; S5OOOplu& """,ttl. F_ ~I_ ond boonIl 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ellll fit',ulline f(}r n{'w ,ul .. S (,mn'I/,) tions. 

PERSONAL 

InlormAlionI RIoI."aJ hrvlceo 
~II25 

ASTROLOGY Charta. T.rol 
Reading., P.II·L1I. RogrllllOn. 
Mataphyoical cI_L Rhonda 
337;1112 

place an ad in 
Thl' Daily IOtv,m 

Classificds 
335-5784 

GAVLINf. For conll",nll.1 
IlottnIng. Inlormallon .nd r.1effa4. 
T .. ldlya. Wldneiday .nd 
Thurod.ya. 7·1Iprn. 33So3817. 

ComPl/I_ Over .. I ... 
Bullm .... ,o,nort.,eo 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

oveREATERS ANONYMOUS ADOPTION 
CAN HELP. E.1abll_ couple will gl .. your 

child I teeure, IOVh'8 home wIth. 
MEETING nMES lull·llme Mom LAgaV contldenllal 
Tund«yoI 'TIIufICIOY' 730pm Ell!*,_ plkI CAli COl..." o.vtcI 
Solurdoys 110m and l<alh'-'. 312 .. 1706ee0 
Trlnlly EpllCO~1 Church LOVING coup .. wlShee 10 shiro 
Sundoys4pm our kMt .nd _Ion with YOU' 
W_"-'IeY"-Ho;...U-"M______ whit. In'-"I, our _ide hom. 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS IUrroundOd by COlorful gardena; 
POBox 703 lhe _urlly 01 our caring exlended 

low. CIIy IA 52244-0703 Ilmtly. lAgaU madl .. 1 •• ~ 
-_-:"''':;':;''';;';'=';'';'':''':':'--1 plld. Linda! Ed. 1-8C)().484.IOO1. 
FAEE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE ,_ 3551 
COURSE. Sond n.ma. add,_ 
ace P.O Box 1851. low. CIIy. CHEERFUl., ck>M-knlt HELP WANTED 
low •• 52244 prollllion.1 lamlly proml_ 
=;;:..:;;;;;.;.'--------IIII.llme 01 ..... and _Urll'j along I'OITALJOaI. SII.m-le7.I2SI 
HEADlNO lor EUROPE Ihl. wllh lhe fi_1 odueallon.1 .nd year. Now hIring C.II 
IIImmer? Jet the" .nytlme lor cultural oppot1lJnlll .. ,o, your 10f05-ee2-tOOO .xl ',"12 
SHllllrom the Ea.1 eo..~ S228 baby Ex_ ~Id ConfidtntiaU 
Irom Ih. MI_I Iwhen ".lIobl., IegIV prtVOtl CAli Helen .nd CAM' COUNSelORS .... nled tor 
with "IRHITCHI (R.ported In LAf. GIOrg. collecl, 1.212_13017 prtvall MtChrg.n boyll glrIJ 
Gol .nd NY n ..... '. AIR HITCH , IIImmer c:.mpo. T_h owimm ng. 
212~e.-2000. PLEAIE 101 Ut h.lp you We're .. noalng. otlUng. w.t ..... tlng. 

... ,chlng tor newbom b1by 10 gymn .. tlco •• Itlery. archery. ""nlo, 
SHIPPI NG OUT? Cherish. 10 .. and l<Iopl 110_1 goll. apo .... compute ... ctmplng. 

CAlilomla couple. happily married c,.IIt. dramalieo, OR riding. "110 
M.III1O ... Elc Announeel 
"THe OREAT MOVl OUT" 

We CAAIIY: 
'Box" 
'Tope 

'''" shipping IIJpplleo 

WE DO: 
'FII!! plck.yp 

'FR!E InllJ,.n .. 
'UPS 

'F .. lghl 
'Ovornlghl 

',ntemaUOOII 

ALL M"-IOR CREDIT 
CARDS IICCEPTEO 

MAIL BOXes eTC. 
221 E. M.rkel 

35+2113 

112 Block EUI 01 Hlndl·M.n 

B IRTHRIGHT 
off.,.. 

Fr .. Pr.gnency T .. tlng 
Confidentr.1 CounHlIng 

and Support 

No appolnlm.nt _I .. ')' 
Mon,- 11 em-2 pm 
T&W 7pm ·11 pm 

Th • F 1 pm· 4 pm 
CALL 338-8005 
118 S, ClInlon 

Suit_ 250 

11 yeoro. proml .. lIIod"" ot kllchen, office. malntenan ... 
happinGu .nd loving. HeU,. Sol.ry ,1000 or more plus 
home. l.g.U confidontl.1 P_ R .nd 8 . 
.. II collocl, Leali. and O.n, Marc Seeger, 17611 Maple, 
..::406-:::.::~:..:..:222e=:... ______ 1 Horthtleld. IL 1lOOtI3. 10II-44II-2444 

A LDVING, educaled, IInlnclally MO,_ YEARI REAlI 100K1 .nd 
_ure coup ... It looking 10 oha.. TV Scrlpl •. Fill out limp" 
our lit. with you, nowbom ·,iII&I don'l IIk.- lorm. EASYI Fun. 
Country home. ocollenllChoot. relaxIng .1 homo. "..,h, 
.nd lovIng ~ron'" Your b1by ",", .acatlonL Gu ... nl_ poycI1oclt 
hIVe • lit. lilted wltll joy. comfort. fllEE 2~ hour recording _Is 
Heurlly, and lamlly log.1 .nd d.III1L 801-319-2925 CopyrIghl 
contldenllal: txpen_ ~Id. CAli 1"'1KEB 
lo".I". and Rob. I~211-520. 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WANTED 
WOAK-STUDY child .... 
posIllons. IIJmmer/l.lI. se.1 lhe 
June crush .pply NOWI II" run. II'. 
_.,dlng, W. 54.65 .n hOur C.II 
Mary II All .. ·• Sljou 354-14611. 

WOAK·STUDY posillon. MUMUm 
Nllural History Tour guld • • 
raceptlonllll .. Shler. 54.65. Good 
communlcallon skills, Iblilly 10 
work Wllh public. Inlemt In 
nalural hlslory desi .. ble. ~ 

TWO WOAK-STIIDY polltlons 
needed In The DIlly Iowan 
bUllnas, office 
June 8- Auguat 7.1992. 
1:3Oam-11 .3O.m or 
II :ao.m-4:00pm An.-ring 
phon .. , helping cUllomo ... 
gene .. ' Cle,leal dull ... compute, 
wo,k. Apply 10 Frank or Dobble In 
Room II I ot the CommunleatlOnl 
Center. 

HOME TYPIITS, PC u .... needed 
$35.000 polenllal Delli ... Call 
1~86201000 EXT o-sel2. 

P""T-TlME: d._rolor W.I.rloo. 
IleYllnport ..... Excellenl lip • . 
ConllC1 m.nager: Davenport 
l.,'l24-OeOO. W.llrtoo 1-32~1e. 

I2OO-UOO WUKlY. _,. 
producl •• t home Easyl J'lo 
Mlling. You' .. paid dlrtc\' Fully 
guor.nltld. FIlE! 24 hou' 
recording ...... It details. 
8OI0319-~ Copyrlghl IAIIKOH. 

NANNI!I : Easlcoesl position. U 
I",,'n nMlnllL P.ld .lrI ..... 
.... II.nl n.nny networking 
ayallm. SORRY. NO SUMMER 
ONl'Y POSITIONS. Upper Dublin 
N.nnles 1-«JO.129-7lI64. 

<~> 
lULL PRLC;\1J\:\,CY TLS I J~G 

Now hiringwailer8/ 
waitresses, Host 
and hostesses, 1st, 
2nd or 3td shift. 

CONFIDENTIAl. COUHSEUNG 
W" in: 1I-w.F ~ 1. T & 1H 2-5 end 7-g, or cal 

351~ 
Concern for Women 

SUi. 210, MID AMERICA SECURrrlES 8lOO., Iowa CI 

Apply in penon, 
1402 S. Gilben 
Iowa City, IA 

S22AO 

0- • .Il00 0IIIrift0L Ho 
~---,. _or 
,..,.. For om~ pnog"'" 
- 1·~I5!! .. lHe.s. 

Growing InlOrnel","", Ilrm h •• 
_",I IIJmmtr' plf'manenl 
opening • . 118 02 stlrt,ng Full 
corpor.III,.'nlng proYlded 
361_ 

CAIHI(R, part-I""" pooIU.,., 
.v.n.ble. Mu.1 mMI pUblic well 
Will Ir.ln Apply In pt __ • 
131 S RI .... 1dt Dr, Iowa ClIy 
Sincl.lr M.r1leIlng Compony EOE 

'11ie qltffa 
Our retirement center is 
laking applicali~ for 
~lPart
lime nights 11:45 pm-
8:15 am. U you enjoy 
cooking and pleasant 
sunn)WOding apply at 
603 Greenwood Dr. 
betwem 8:30 am -4 pm 
weekdays. 

FIELD DIRECfOR 
$1 ,000 per week 

potential, 
38 year old Jewelry 
manufacturing finn, 

Must be able to 
manage, 

(214) 387-3919 

BIRTH CONTROL 
InfonnatlOn'Servlces 

Looking for an INTERNSHIP?? 
• Birth Control Pill 
• Dlaphragms 
• CervicII Caps 

Well Women Gynecology Services 
• Yeat1y Exams 
• PapSmtNn 
• Free Pregnancy Testa 
• SupportIw Abortions 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2111 PlI1n8ra Welcome Now Sal 

I'm looking for few hard working col
lege students to work with me, Going to 
Cleveland, Ohio, Live with private fami
lies like exchange students, 

Make $586Mk. Low expenses" 
Great resume. 
Call 354-5119. 
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HELP WANTED 

~'fIELD 110USE 
Now hlrtng plrt·Ume 
kltdlln help lita 
Ifternoon & evenings. 
20-25 hll. I week. 
Apply In pelIOn. 

•••••••••••• 
• PART·nME • 

HELP WANTED 
JANITOR. Work .. ludy preferred. 
Dally cleenlng end malnlen.nce 0' 
I day care center. Occelslonal 
p.lntlng and carpanlry work 
needed. Flexible worle achedul • . 
$4 .851 hour. lnl.r.sled . call 
338-1330. 

: EMPLOYMENT : C.rl. O'K"'". INIII. 

• Supplemanl ~our Incomel • Now ~bn' g 
• Elperte_ ~ • -,. 
• Loc:kImHh • BPI"ic.lltio"s for full or 
• c..tlfted u~ • ."",'M;,,.,.. day prep cooks, 
• MUll Move On.8II.. night line cooks, 
• (New Mov4Hnl Only). and dishwashers. 
• &_ .. In "....".. • be~n 2·5 pm .t 
• "",," ,.--- • S. W.t.rfrant Drive 
: LAKESIDE MANOR : NO PHONE CAlLS PLEASE 

• APARTMENTS • I-;====~==ii:~ 
• 2401 Hwy8Eal .Ii 
• 10M C~. IOWII • 

•••••••••••• 
Eater Seals C.mp 

Sunnyside 
Summer Job. 

WalCJfront leader, artB & 
cnfta P'?JI'8I11leader, 
arcllCly/rillerypogram 

leader, counsclon. 
Call 515/289-1933. 

PROOF OPERATOR 
PIn-timepooitiOlllavaiIabiein 
_CoraJyj)leoff'lCe.(lS-181n. 
• wedt). MUll be .vaiJ.b1e 10 
w..t 12-6pm 00 Mond.y" on 
S.,urday mornin, rotltion. 
May .0110 .. ork Tucsclay-Pri
clay from 2:~ pm. l()'key" 
lIIntinc experience bmelicia1. 
Apply in penon .uhe Hills, IA 
office of HiUl Bank " TNil 
CcmI*'Y' BOE 

Alllhlftl available 
Day, Nleht & 

Weekend 

f) 
~~. 

Competitive Wage. 
We offer tTainfng, 

flexible hours 
& FREE JaJUS. 

Opportunlly for Increased 
t4IIliI1gI wct" per.forrrvw% 
rwIew In 30 " 90 days. Apply 
In pmat betwMt 2-Spm. 

Arby'. 
In 

Old Capitol Center 

Now accepdng 
appllcationl.I4.7S per hour 

Apply between 2 .... pm, 
1480 III Ave 

&40 S. RlwISida Drive, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

r~ 

*~do9 
~N\: 

IOWA CITY 
The HOLIDAY INN 
currently has several 
career opportunities 
available in the following 
positions: 

• Sales Secretary, 
Sales 

• Bell Persons, Guest 
Services 

• Ban~et Sat-up. 
Banquets 

FuM !WId part time hours 
available. competitive 
wages, exciting and 
challenging working 
environment in Iowa City's 
only downtown hotel. 
Apply at the front desk. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would like to 
Interview people 

Interested In supple
menting their regular 
Income approximately 

$400 to $500 or 
more per month for 
driving 2-3 hours 

dally, 5 days a week. 

APPlY NOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH COo 

1515 )\'lilow Creek Dr. 
Just off Hwy. 1 West 

people. 

351-6180 
D1i~"2306 Muscatine 

Iowa City 
626 !stAve. 

SeIf-m<tivated, detail oritllled individual to wilt in tbc DIII\

Igement and eo«dinalioo cI an inIcmaI medicine joumaJ. 
Including lwIdIing of new &: revised ~. Individual 
m .. t have bachelor depe in FJIgIirb (I' .valent combina
tioo of edIcaIion and experience in pubtilhil&. Won! process. 
~ experience highly dcsinble. Edit<rill experimce. pllrticu
I.-Jy medical, u well u knowledge cI Univrnity forms and 
procecb'es, also deaintble. ~ Uniwrlity of low. is an equal 
opporumiy/affirmllive action CIJ1IIoyet. Wooten and minori
ties are tn:OUIIged to ippIy. SaId reIIIII\C to: Dlrril Goerdt, 
Dept. of Intanll Medicine, SB 318 GH, Univrnity clio". 
HOIpIaI, low. City, lA 52242 

lege 
Ianrlou~lce, the following part·tlme faculty positions for 

, lemesters, lI1i2-93. Speech 
lCa,mIT1Unicatilon:. to teach two sections In the fall 
Isctllldilled: MWF. 8:00-8:50 and MWF, 10:00-10:50,; 

HELP WANTED 
POITAL JO.S. 118,392· 167.125 
year. Now hiring. Call 
1-805-962-11000 .xt. P·9612. 

BARTENDER, two wookd.y ~Igh" , 
Sundays. More hours ... II.ble. 
Motlv.ted. good paroonallty a 
mu.t. Good PlY 'or good .. orker. 
=_:: •. -:.:. : ~L,oungB , Williamsburg. 

HELP WANTED 
THE IOWA RIVER 

POWER COIIPANY 
Now hiring port-tlmo nlghl cook. 
Experience requlled. Apply 
botwoon 2..\pm Monday Ihrough 
Thursday. 501 1st Ave .. Coralville. 
EOE. 

NOW HIRING 
ausperoonl dlshparson. Evenings 
and weekends, full or pert-time. 
Apply In p.rson Monday Ihrough 
Thursday botwoon 2..\pm. EDE. 
Th. low. Alvlr Pow.r Compllny 

501 1., A ••• , CoI.IViI. 

USED FURNITURE WHO DOES IT? 
LO" lor .ale. 135. C.II CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop. m.n·s 
~1.;-3.;55-:..:..7533=;.,' -------1 end womon'. alt.r.tlon • . 
GUEEN ... I.rbed. Bookc..... 128 112 E •• t W.shlnglon StrOOI. 
h.edboard. h.ater lin.r, 'roe flo.. . 01.1351.1229. 
SIlO. 339.0130. A.I roollng .nd r.palr. No lob 100 
KITCHEN tabl. $15. small .mall. 337-8138. 
bookahelt $5. Carpat. good A-I Chlmn.y .nd 
Condillon, 10.,2. $70. 35H185t . lound.tlon repair. BlO.menl 
GREAT condilion 7' so'a. $-40; two .. al.rproollng . Free ostlm.l.s. 
• rm chairs. $20 ,or both. You 337-8138 
m=ove= . .;S;.,h.::I1.; • ..:33.;7;.,-.:;79::50::.:.... ____ I A-I CDNCRETE·DAIVEWAYS-

SIDEWALKI !TC. 331-1131. 
II"TCHING chair and so'a. Will 

I PI!RIIO"AL attendant for male law 

sell .. paral.ly. C.II Sara. 354-9285. A-I Iree trimming .nd 
___________ .1 $SOl set oeo. removal· stump remOval. Free 

18· Augusl 8. 
ealY work, great pay, 

THE IOWA RIVER ... tlmates. 337-8138. 

Ihan one hour a day. 337-9057. 

""CLAIR ConvenIence Slore on 
N.Dodge (next 10 How.rd 
Johnoon·.) Is now .cceptlng 
appllc.tlons 'or part·llmo .nd 

POWER COIIPANY 
Now hiring part-tim. evening and 
week.nd cockl.II sarvers. Apply 
botween 2..\pm Mond.y Ihrough 
Thursday. 501 I.t Ave .. Coral.llle. 
EOE, 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

.... k.nd help. Good opportunity 
for the student who Is sticking 
around this summer and Is looking 
for SOfTIe extra spending money. 
""ply In parson botw •• n lam-3pm, 
but .ppllcatlons can bo picked up 
., .ny time. "We n.ver cia ... • See NEED .. ONEY FOR COLLEGE? 
you soon. EOE. WE CAN HELP ..... 

For lree and compl.,. 
SUIIIIER gl,1 needed. Respon.lble In'orm.tlon call : 
and 'un. Chicago north suburba. 826-2442 (local) 
References required. 
708-498-2372. NEEO money 'or collego? 
;,,:.;;....;.::::..::=::...------·1 Pre-recorded m .... g. glv •• 

IIAINTENANCE d.,.lls. 1·207-646-7008 or wrll.: 
Four month position beginning Nnerlcan Computer Service 
May I . Nood .. U slaner 'or PO eo. 700 
building malnl.nancol painting. Moody ME 0405A. 

_PE_T_S ---I CHILD CARE 
aRENNEIlAN SEED 

.. PET CENTER 
Tropical IIsh , pals and pal 
.uppll •• , pat grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenu. Soulh. 338-8501 . 

SAILFIN IIz.rd. Excell.nl heallh. 
frlendly. $50 OBO. With .verythlng. 
$125. 337-3502. 

ART 
PROFESSIONAL IIlInST. 
Portrait. wedding. graduation 
done from photographs using 
charcoal. pancll or Ink. 337-2502. 

BOOKS 

4-C'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMAnON SERVICES. 

Day elrB homes, centers, 
proschool listings, 
occasional Sitters. 

United W.y Agency 
M-F, 338-7B1W. 

"PING 
NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING. Ou.llty work .. Ith 
laser printing for papers, resumes, 
Ih ..... I.~.rs. Rush jobs. Minor 
.dltlng Included. major editing 
.xlra. 354-1671. 

___________ UNIVERSITY HEfGHTS TYPING 
""ply In person al 
2626 B.rtelt Rd. Reslrlcled 
smoking areas. 

I-------------l ENCYCLOPEDIA erl~anlca. SERVICE. Acedemlc. medical, 

H'LLS Care For Kid. Be'ore .nd 
After School Program needs 
dlreclor starting late Augu.t 1992. 
25 hours a week. Send letter of 
Inl.rost to : 
Pau'l Altmaler 
3689 540 SI .. SW 
RI.ersld. IA 52327 

THE L1NCDLN BEFORE AND 

CASH FOR COLLEGE 
We guarantee it! 

For free information 
Ca 111·800·645·8758 

Ext. 317 
AFTER ICHooL PROGRAII needs ________ ~.;.;;;.. 

subatllutas lrom May 18· June 5. 
1992. Hours are 7:25-8:25am and 
2:45-5:30pm. M·F (Thursday Irom 
1 :45-5:30pm). Aides work 15-20 
hours par w .. k slartlng al 
$4.651 hour. Could carry over to 
Fall 1992. Must bo a.all.ble lor 
morning session. Applications 
•• allable al Lincoln Elemenlary, 
300 Tooter'. Ct.. att.r 3pm. 

TACO JOHN'S 0' low. City Is now 
t.klng application. 'or p.rt-tlme, 
day workers. Apply .t elth.r 
113 Iowa Ave . or 
230 Kirkwood Ave. 

NOW HIRING- Siudents for 
p.rt-lime cuslodlal position •. 
University Hospital Housekooplng 
Department, day and nlghl .hllts. 
Weekends and holidays required. 

In parson II C 157 Gen.ral 

PART TillE janltorlal help noodod. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday. Frld.y. 

Mldw •• ' Janitorial Servlco 
510 E. Burlington 

Iowa City. Iowa 

HANDICAPPED stud.nt needs 
w,iterl typlsl 'or long·term project. 
Mu.1 be organized and have 
lIexlbl. schedul •. C.II Brl.n, 
353-1379. 

HANOICAPPEO stud.nt needs 
academic attendants for a summer 

cl •••. Geometry 
• xparl.nco pre'.rred. Pl .... c.II 
Brian 353-1379, leave messag • . 

hours, 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
RAPIDLY grownlng environ menial 
producl. comp.ny la .xpandlng 
InlO Iowa and has distributor and 
de.lershlps a •• llible. Full support 
and training Immediate Income 
wllh high pot.nllal . Part-tlmo or 
full·tlme. Send rasume to: 
MAW Enterprlses, Box 226, 
Sigourn.y. I" 52591 . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
GAROENI La .. n worle: Mowing, 
weeding. IIIIlng, yard .... I. 
removal. Reservations. 354.J1756. 

HAIR CARE 
HALF· PRICE holr-cula 'or n.w 
clients. Halrel8 , 511 Iowa Ave. 
351-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COli PACT re'rlgerllor. 'or rent. 
Three sizes avallabl • . 'rom S29I 
semester. Microwaves only $391 
semester. Dishwashers, washerl 
dryers, camcorders, TVs, big 
screens, and mors. Big Ten 
Rontal.lnc. 337·RENT. 

FUTON'S tN CORALVI~L£: 
a 8" thick 'oam cor. lUIon's $99. 
PlY 1/3 less Ih.n other rel.II 
shops. a hardwwod frame and 
'o.m core 'uton $199. City Cenler 
Plaza near Subway In Coralville. 
337.0556. 

IIONOCHROIIE man lIar 570, 
Smith Corona Word Processor 
$175. scon CD pl.yer $50. Yamaha 
synthesizer and Iypewriter, bost 
offer. Call 338.J1045. 

FUTONS 
We carry. complete IIno 0' lUIon 
frames and mattresses. Also 
covers and assessorles. Stop.in. 
Compare and Sev.' 

WATERaED CREATIONS 
1951 Pepparwood Placo 

(n.xt to .cono'ood.) lo .. a Clly 
337·9713 

M-F 1~9 : Sel. 1~5; Sun. 12-5 

CASINO CRAPS EXCITEMENT' AI 
hom. or p.rti ••. DeI.II", SASE. ' 
631 S.Van Buren No.16. Iowa City. 
IA 52240. 

FARII·BOY. E.cellenl condition. 
SI50. Call all.r 5pm. 351-9199. 

USED CLOTHING 
NEW HOUR8 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Dpan: Monday ~9pm 

Tueeday Ihrough Saturday 9-5pm 
Sunday 12-5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
5-9pm 

2121 S. Rlvorslde Dr. 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCA8E, 519.95: A-dr.w.r 
chasl. $59.95: table- desk. $34.95; 
lo.e ... t, $99; luton., $59.95: 
maNr ..... , 169.95; chairs. $14.95: 
lamps. elc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
O""n llam-5 :15pm every day. 

FUTONS .nd 'ramo •. Things & 
Things & Thing •. 130 Soulh 
Clinton. 337·9641 . 

E.ell.nl condition. usod $100. leg.'. Call 354..\147. 
;;.354-8~_'4;.;t_. _______ WORD PROCESSING, brochures. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANDS 
J . H"LL KEVBOARDS 

1851 Lower Musca1ln. Rd . 
338-1500 

ROLAND 050 .yntheslz.r, barely 
used. exlr • • . Asking S950. Dave. 
351..\975. 

FOR SALE: Stlenway Spln.t, v.ry 
nice plano. $750. Call a1l.r 5pm. 
351·9199. 

COMPUTER 
HELPII1 Need help .. ttlng up your 
new PC or Inslaliing .ppllc.tlons? 
Need help learning to use your 
comput.r? Call Tad al 338-7520. 
Low rates. 

KAYPRO 2x portabl. compuler. 
c.rrylng case, sOltware and disks. 
Must .. II . $150. 1.J1430-5816. 

manuscripts, reports, letters, 
malnlaln mailing lI.t., I.bol •. 
351·2153. 

GUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPLICATIONS! FORMS 

'MCAS 
'Employmenl 
·Granl. 

Available : 
FAX 

FedEx 
Sam. Day Servlc. 

354·7122 

PAPERS 
resumes, applications 
Emergencies poSSible 

354-1962 
7am-8am. 2pm·IOpm 
Monda,.. 7am-l0pm 

PHYL'S TYPING 
20 years ' lutperlence. 

IBM Corr.cllng Sal.ctrlc 
Ty""wrlt.r. 338-8996. 

NEED TO PLACE AN liD? 
COilE TD ROOlll11 TYPING: $1 .001 pag • . Ov.rnlghts 
COIIIIUNICATIONS CENTER FOR $2,00/ page. Plck·up .nd d.llv.ry. 
DETAILS 354-84"-...;..;.4,,,1.:;' ______ _ 

WANTD, Maclnlosh SE or larger 
.. ilh printer. 351,,\181 . leav. 
message. 

STEREO 
POLK Audio Monlt.r 10' •. Ve.r 
old. $750 new 'or $400. Le.ve 
messag • . 354-8668. Paul. 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

Experienced Instruction. Classes 
beginning now. Call Barbar. 
Welch Br.der, PI1.D. 354-9794. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

STRESSEI). aller exams? 
R.lax wilh a Thorapautlc M .... g. 

Special Student Rites at: 
The Clinic 

Th. Prol.sslonal Building 
1006 51h 51 .. Suit. 102 

CoralVille 
C.llioday 'or an appolnlm.nl wll~ 
ELLEN SCHELUN 338·2381 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA lessons. Ele.en speclaltl.s 
ol1ered. Equlpm.nl sales. servlco. 
Irlps. PADI opan waler c.rtlllcaUon 
In two weekends. 886-2946 or 
732-2845. 

TUTORING 
MATH TUTOR TO THE RESCUEII 

Mark Jones 

354-0318 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MURPHY Sound and lighting OJ 
.ervice 'or your party. 351-3719. 

MOVING 
ONE·LDAD IIOVE 

Providing spaclou. Iruck 
(.nclosed , ramped) plus 

manpower. 
Convenient, economlc.1. 

7am·9pm d.lly. 
351·2030 

LIGHT hauling when you need II . 
354-6756. 

TYPING. PCI typawriler. Fast, 
.xperlenced. North Libeny. local 
call. Beth, 62&2691 . 

BEST 'or I .... Ev.nlngs! 
week.nd., $1 .00 per page, 
354-2212. I •••• messeg • . 

WHEN you need a typist and an 
edllor. 338-1091 G.ry. 

RESUME 
GUALITY 

WORO PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Expert resume preparation. 

Enlry· level Ihrough 
executive. 

Updat •• by FAX 

354·7122 

Wordelr. 
338-3811 

310 E. Burllnglon, Sull. I 

• I' . ; " !' 

I ; ; 

CD 
PECHMAN 

RESUME SERVICE 
Special Student 

Services: 
• Resume 
• Cover Leiter 
• Mock interview 
• Job hunting tips 

351·8523 
You . Vi.' donc.111 
till' cour so VIOl k 

flOW lef U~ help you 
m,l/Hi" yow:; l.'If 

QUAUTY resumes and covel 
letters It reasonable prices. 
338-1091 Gary. 

two section I in the spring scheduled on tha tame 
at the lame times. HI_tory: to teach an 

ttnlroalllClI:I~ course in Modem China Since 16044 in the 
achedu,led: ~, 7:00-8:20 p.m. Master's dagree is 

inKllIlI,Kj and \l9aChing experienoe il preferred. Cloaing 
for application il May IS, 1992. Please lend leiter 

I HU"'mnB 0 .... . Enthu.lasllc HOUSEHOLD It.ms. coll.ctibl ••• 
.ntiques. carou .. 1 hor .... 
Instruments, beer signs, and 
lurnlture. Now I.klng 
con.lgnmenl • . New: dry lIower 
arrangements. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COIIPANY 
Help moving and Ih. !ruCk, $301 
load. O"erlng loading .nd 
unloodlng 01 your renlal Iruck • . 
Monday Ihrough Friday 8am-5pm. 
683-2703. 

HAS IIOVING LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO IIANY THING8 AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELUNG 
SOliE OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
ITEIIS IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL OUR OFFICE TODlo Y FOR 
DETAIL8 AT 33505714,335-5715. 

application and resume to Vice Pl'1IIident~ 
Academic Affairs. 

Mercy College, 
Elmhunt Drive NE, 
Rapids, IA 52402. 

MOlN NmCY COlLEGE 

Play all day, earn 
full·time pay?! 

Catch some rays during the day, work 
during the evening, and have all night to do 
all kinds of things 1 

repr ... ntatlve who 
Ilk. to .orn up to 515-120 

per hour with. guaranteed salary 
and bonuses! Downtown location, 
'ree p.rklng. Gre.' hours. FI .. lblo. 
Exc.llent summer opportunity 'or 
slUdenls retulnlng 10 Ihe grealer 
o.s Moines are • . Call now for an 
Immodl.te Inl.rvlew. Mias WIIII.m. 
ot 1.aoo.247-5250. EOE. 

HOWARD JOHNION I. no .. 
.cCepllng appllcltlonl '0' 
part·tlme bartend ... nd 'rant desk 
cl.rle. Poaslbility 0' mar. hou", by 
consolidating both po.ltlon • . 
Requires II.xlblllly .nd _kend 
hours. Apply In ""roon, 
.2218 N.Dodge. EOE. 

NEW AND NEARL V NEW 
CONSIGNMENT SHOP 

2118 Riverside Dr. S Iowa City 
Mon·FrI1 1·7pm S.,·Sun l1-Spm 

339-9919 

WANT A sola? Desk? TObie? 
Rocker? Vlalt HOUSEWORI<S. 
W.·ve got •• 'or. 'ull 0' clean u .... 
'urnhure plua dlahe8, dr.pas. 
I.mps and olher household It.m •. 
All ., reasonable prlc ••. Now 
ICc.ptlng now con.lgnmonl •. 
HOUSEWORKS 1 t1 St •• ..,. Dr. 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

TI.a.ure Che'l 
Conal_nl Shop 

Houoohold It.ms. collecllble,. 
u .... lurnlture. 

P&E 
Transportation 

Systems 
Schedule your Mayor 
June move now. For as 

Ii t tie as $25, local or 
long distance, we also 

load! unload rental 
trucks. No job too 

small. 626-6783; local 
caIl, leave message. 

iii] 
808 51h St., coralvili. MOVING? W ... III holp you recycle 

338.2204 'urnlture. book., pl.nta, etc . 
----=;:..;:;:::.;----·Iproc""'. 10 adult handlcappod 

USED v.cuum Clean.,I, empfoynwtnl al Bill '. Col1"".hop 
rellon.bly priced. (North Hall) and Mr. Ed'. 

BRANDY'S VACUUII. Coil ... hop (lnt.rn.llonol Cenl.r). 

SPEEI). ACCURACY· STYLE 
". fow a. $101 

351·3822 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING. Ouallty work with 
laser printing 'or p.""rs, resumes. 
Ih .... , letter • . Rush job •. Minor 
editing Included, mljor ediling 
extra. 354-1871 . 

GUALITY 
WORD PROCE88ING 

329 E. Court 

M.clntosh & La .. r Prlnllng 

'FAX 
·Fre. Parking 
·S.me Day Service 
·Appllc.llonat Forms 
'APAI Lag.11 M.dlcal 

- ' 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WordC.rt 
331-3111 

310 E. Burllnglon. Sulle I 

• lI.eI IBII 
• Re.umeat Paparat Th._ 
• Ediling 
, Format Graphic • 
• S1.501 doUbl,-opo.ed poge 
• LEG"LJAPAIMLA 
• L ... rJel Printing 
• VI • .., lI.ltere.rd 

SPEEI). ACCURACY· STYLE 
Brochures! Flyers! Ne ... I.~.rs 

I n.ed • Ihesl. nowl 
351-3822 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: May 24 al lo ... r City 
Park . • ladlos walch. Identity and 
Claim. Mlk • . 338·5599. 

FOUND In Ihe vicinity 0' 
Blackhawk apartment comple.: 
long h.lred. calico, decla .. ed 
'em.le c.t. V.ry lo.abl • . " you 
Ihlnk she Is yours pl .... call 
337..\.438. 

LOST: diamond .ng.gemenl ,ing. 
yellow gold, linger lit. April 24. 
vicinity of the entrance of number 
one hospital parking ramp. 
319-637·2264. 

FOUND. Gold.n he.rt, Inscribed: 
"I LOVE TONI JOHLL". To cl.lm 
call Mlk. at 338·5599. 

TICKETS 
ONE-WAY N.w Yorle to 
Cedar Rapid • . Flrsl cl ... 1 
Ju ne 12. $150 OBO. C.II 33IM671. 

AIITRAK one-.. ay Mt Pleasant 
low. 10 San Francisco CA. Leeve 
May 20. $1251 oeO. 1-363-8079. 

RECREATION 
HUCK FINN CANOE RENTALS 

518.00 per day. 
319-6A3-2669 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
SICK OF BEING OVERWEIGHT? 

FREE INFORMATION. SASE: 
Diets. 709 Stanl.y. Iowa City. IA 
52242. 

NEW LI'. membership. 
$391 month. A.roblcs. weights, 
pool. 354·9571, .v.nlngs. 

OLYIIPlC 300 lb . ... Ight set wllh 
bar and collars, $165. Olympic lI.t 
bench pr •••. $145. Dumbbell. SOC 
a pound. Olympic curl bar .nd ' 
collars $34.99, and much. muct
morel Olympiad Fltne.s 
Equlpmonl, Eastdale Plaza 
33~1535. 

BICYCLE 
· pEDDLE" YOUR BIKE IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 335-5714, 
335-$715. 

CENTURION LeMans IIghtw.lght 
touring 22" men's alloy frame 
12·spaod. Alloy .. he.ls, pr.sl. 
v.lv.s. $200. 337-41728 .1I.r 6pm. 

BIKE for sale. triumph. Good 
condilion. $150 or be.1 ol1er. call 
Carrl • • 351·1825. 

SCHWINN Paramounl Racing Blk • . 
Most Dura Aco. hardly ridden. 
$550. Justin. 339-8259. 

PEUGEOT 10. ........ $125. 
354-2461 . 

DIAMOND BACK Outlook ATB, 
21-lnch. One year old. Like now. 
5175. 339-8821 . 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1111 Hand. CiviC OX 4-doo,. Air. 
aulomatlc, .t.reo. 58k mil ... Runa 
.nd drive. ""r'.cl. $58501Ir.d.? 
354-4219. 

N18IAN 1963. black 280 ZX turbo, 
t.top. 'ulty loaded. "chlcl hunk 
magnet', $3900. Call Or, Llu 
335-5637 (day). 337-2548 lev.nlng 
until 10:3Opm). 

1179 Honda Accord. 113,000 mil ... 
musl .. III $5501 OBO. 338·7702 . 

1171 VW Sci rocco, 4-spaed. AIC 
c .... II •.• 1treo. h.tchb.ck. Ru~. 
• xcellenl. $900 OBO. 354-8595. 
Rog.r. 

lHO Toyot. Cellc. GT. PO ... , 
sunroof, air, cruise, c .... tt., 38k 
mil ... 110,900 OBO. Book v.lu. 
511 .800. 337.J1995. 

CHILDREN grodualed seiling thllr 
cars. 1981 Suberu. $900 OBO. 1979 
Plymouth Horlzon, $750 OBO. 
351.0709. 

lHO Mazda 828. Aulomltlc, 
!HIpaod, 4-<loor. cruise, tilt. 
Ext.nded warr.nty. AlC. "M/FM 
e.o ... ~ •. 28,000 miles. $lo.s00. 
353-1808. 

1.13 Hand. Accord. Mu.1 sell. 
96,000 mil ... "Ir. Reliable. Slooo 
OBO. Dirk 338.0295. Ioave 
mlllag • . 

1113 VoI.o 242. AlC. PIS. 4·.paed 
ov.r·drive. Excollenl condition. 
$4900. 33704816. 

1112 NI ... n Slan,a 2-door. 
5o.paod. PS. remote. new lIywheel. 
alart.r. exc.lI.nt. $1400 OBO. 
354-9777. 

AUTO SERVICE 
BRAKES In.talted II low a • 
$39.95. Mosl ca .. gu".nt""'. 

Eaton's Aulomotlv. 
705 Hwy 1 West. 351-2753. 

35 years .xparl.nce. 

IOUTH SlOE IIlPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

804 M"IDEN LANE 
338·3554 

Repair apocl.lIsl. 
Swedish. (lerman, 
Japan.se, lillian. 

IIIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1949 Waterfront 
Drive. 

351·7130 

MOTORCYCLE. 
llNI1 Honda CXSOOC. Low mil ••. 
Top shapa. 1750. Rick, 338·9445. 

1"2 V.maha FZR600N. 180 mil ••. 
Brand new, warranty. lYust sell. 
S4600 080. 338·5092. Jell. 

1"'7 Suzuki Savage LS8S0. 
M.roon palnl, now bln.ry .nd 
lires. 3k mllos. Boughl new In 
1991. Musl sell. $1800 OBO. 
353-1576. 

1111 Honda 45OCC, Must .. II . 
1 ••• lng country. $600 080 
353-4018. 

1913 Yamaha Scootar lSOcc. 
Excellent condition. 80mpg 16S01 
OBO. 351.J112O. 

,"'7 Honda VFR 700. Pearl white. 
Excellenl condition. $2800. call 
Todd, 339-1547. 

"II Hand. CXSOOC. Nover rldden 
till 1985. 9k mile • . $850. Top 
.hapa. 33~1240. 

lHO Black FZR 400. Under 2.500 
miles. $3700. Mark 353-3744. 

4000 mil ... Mint. $2200. Call 
354-7786. 

YAIIAHA 650 Molm. 1982, Grell 
condition, runs .mooth. $7001 
OBO. 339-8250. Bruce. 

SCOOTER: Honda A.ro 80. Graat 
IIOUNTA'N bike, Original Slump condition. $550 OBO. 354-3599. 
Jumpar. $150. Child. blk. $50. Call "":.:;:k;.:'.;or;.;R;.,o::.;b;.,. ______ _ 
• lter 5pm. 351-9199. -

WANTED: Used aluminum frame 
mountain blk • . 17 Inch. Carrie. 
351-7640. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WE BUY cars, lrucks. Berg Aula 
5.1 ... 1717 S. Glibort. 338.J1888. 

WANT TO buy .. rocked or 
unwanted cars and trucks. Toll 
'ra.628-4971. 

LAlOR ral .. only S251 hour. Come 
see us for your best yalue In Clr 
repairs. Curt BI.ck Aula. J54.{J()6(). 

FOR THE bo., In used c.r sale. 
and colliSion repair call Westwood 
Molars 354-4445. 

1117 Ford Escort GT. Slk. 
sunroof, alarm, tint. new brakes, 
T-rods. balilolnl •. $3500 OBO. 
D.ve, 837-8538. 

IIUSTANG, 1979, 86k mile., 2.3 
IIt.r. BI.ck wltl1 tan lap. Good 
condition. 338-7030. 

1 .. 2 Jeep CJ7 R.negad • . 4-spood. 
6 cylinder. PS. AM/FM c .... ~ • . 
V.ry good condition Ihloughout. 
V.ry rell.ble. $3500. 338-5«7. 

1813 Escort w.gon. CIe.n . A/C. 
PS. ,unroo'. 339.0471. $1000 aBO. 

, ... Pontiac Grand AM. Auto, .Ir, 
AM/FM cassette. 37,000 miles, 
4-<loor, new tire •. Warranty. $5890. 
828-8714. 

1"'2 Honda Magn. 750. 
9.300 miles. Run. grelt. 
1675/ oao. 337·7353 all.r 5pm. 

KAWASAKI 250 L TO. Excellent 
sh.pa. run. gre.L 2100 mil ... $400 
OBO. _34. 

''''2 Honda V45 Sebr • . Looks. 
runs good. $1000 OBO. 354-7699. 

1 ... Nlnj. 250, Black wllh cuslom 
alrlpa. Greal llrat blk.1 SI800 060. 
Chad. 338.0786. leave moaaage. 

1'" Inl.rceplor 500. Runs gre.t 
R.cent lun ..... p. $800 IIrm. 
353.0355. 

HONDA 400. 1978. La .. mlleag • . 
$175 090. 644-2353 .1I.r 8pm. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
PARKING. Two block. soulh 01 
hoapltal 'ounl.ln. $2/ day. 
351·7777. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
FEIIALE. Sublet on. bedroom In 
two bedroom .p.nmenl. p.nl.11y 
'urnl.hed. CIOIO 10 lo .. n, S"", 
339-8405. 

DNE bedroom In nice three 
bedroom duplex. Fem.le/.), 
nonsmok.r. Froo psrklng. CI". 
WID. M.y Ir ... CIII T ...... 
337.1)809. 

SUMMER SUBLET!: 
''''~' F,ALL option. Two bedroom. CI,,", ,~", 

pool. oll·llr .. t parking, bUl lin.. •• • 
Avall.blt mld·May or .1Ier. $395. ' 
Negollable. 338-9599. 

'EIIAL!8. Four bedroom. 
•• allible, hou .. , IcrOIi dental 
.choo!. Junti July. $170/ monlh, 
pa,klng .nd MOREl 339-8603. 

SU"II!" .ublet w.nled. Sllrtlng ,
M.y with 'all opllon. Call 351-197.Z. 

SUMMER aublet only. May and ~~:, 
"ugu.1 'ree. Sp.cloul Ihree ... 
bedroom. A/C, WIO, HIW. cloae-In_ 
339-0944. 

h Al 
TWO BEDROOII, two bolhroom. 
610 S Johnson. JUlt built 1 .. 1 YOlr. 
F.II option. "v.lI.bl. bo'or' 
May 1. 338-3593. ... 

MAY I'll!! 1111 opUon. New 
apartmenl. wllh AIC. 
bedrooms, close to . Tim. ~: 
O.ve 339-8399. 

IIAY 'ree. P.y only 112 Augu.t 
rent. One room In two bedroom 
.plrtmont. 354-3052. 

$3001 IU .. MER. Splclou, room In 
bo .. m.nl, own toll.t, wID. DIW. 
CIOIO. 338-7875 . 

SUIIME" subl.1 Ihroe bedroom ~ 
ap.rtmont. 1 1/2 b.lhl, AIC. Iroo • 
parking. N.ar c.mbu., r.nl 
nagOIl'lbl • . call 351_1 .1Ier 
5pm. 

THREE bedroom apartm.nt. Froo 
p.,klng. F.II option. R.nl "u 

negoU.ble. CI.,...ln, 339-8584. ,""" 
leave m8H1ge. 

".1" 
THRe! bedroom, two bathroom ...... I1, 

l.rge. close-In , covenNtnt. J~"'''' 
" •• II.ble mld·May. 337·9958. 

OWN ROOllln Ihree bedroom Or> " • 
S.Oodge. "vallabl. Jun. 1 to 
Augusl 15. HIW' Ale p.ld. S205 • 
par monlh. 353-1808. 

TWO IEDRoo .. , S.Johnaon. ~.-; 
P.rtl.lly 'uml.hed. Chtap. 'lexlbJ~,,, 
354-5040. 

"EASONAILE .nd "".clou. two ':. 
bedroom .p.rtmenll Sa •• n bloc:k. 
Irom campuL Ready MJly 17. Renl " 
II.rt. June I . 339-1993ev.nlnga. 

NEoanABL£ ronl. MJlV Iree. ..-•. 
Large three bedroom • . Cla .. ln. ,1101 

Free cable, off,,'rool parking, NC" 
364-9491 . "". ,,. 

CHEAP, I.rg. two bedroom. vert __ 
clolO 10 campu •. Parking , 1.11 
option. M.y 'roo. Call 354-1932. 

ROOII aVailable M.y, with .nllr. 
throe bedroom 1.11 option. S200 
plu. 1/3 .Ieclrlo. 351-7734. 

FEIIALE. One room In two 
bedroom apartment .. lth A/C, 
parlelng. Close. $185/ monlh. Hi'll' 
paid. 338-18" Chrl •. 

fURNISHED large two bedroom. 
AIC , HIW p.ld. CIOIO, lree porlelng, 
a.allabl. May 1, R.nt nagotlable. 
339-0999. 

FEIIALE. Own room In two 
bedroom. POOL A/C. WID. 
parlelng . Summ.r onty 351·7555. 

DELIGHTfUL two bedroom. May 
lroo. AIC. ch.ap. ciOll. I.1i option. 
p.rklng. laundry. 33~1205 

LARGE bedroom In three bedroom 
apartmonl to .har. kitchen and 
balh, near campo •. Renl VERY 
nagollablt. Parlelng avali.bl • . fool(;. 
Please call Clair •. 337-7118. 

S200 plus utilities. Furnished 
basement in townhOuse. Own 
bathroom. AlC. re'rlgar.lor. 
I.undry. lree parlelng. 338-8382. 

"10 .ummer plus utilities. HUGE. 
room In house. Partially ,urnlshed. 
WID. dlshwa.her, close. 339-1593; 

LARGE two bedroom n .. ' 
campu •. May 'r ... 'III oplion. 
337-3299. 

THREE room. In hou .. 'or 
summer sublease. On campus. 
337.0684. 

CHEAP lpartment .... summor. 
May .nd "uguat 'roo call 
339-8804 • 

-, 

"" IUMIIEI! .ublet: two bedroom, 
clOl6-ln. Isil option. 339-1939 1_ 
;.,me~~~~ • . ~ __________ ~" 

TWO ROOIIS In throo bedroom ". 
opartmonl. May 'roo. Clooe to 
campu •. 351-7575. 

THREE' bedroom. low. illinois 
M.nol. Two b.,hroom • • 
dlthw .. her. Dock. "."I.bfe 
M.y 181h. "ugu" negotiable. PlY 
June .nd Juty only. 354-5047. 

TWO bedroom M.y 15 .. lin ,.11 ... 
Option. E.Jell.,..,., 51. Ale. WIW. 
orw. laundry. porlelng. qulel. $47U 
nagall.bl • . May lree. 354-37B2. ,. 

SUNNY Ihroo bedroom S Dodgt ' 
Summor sublet. poIaIbie 'all ... 
opllon. M.y 'roo. A/C Froo 
porlclng. ClolO. 351·2873. 

IIAY I'IIE!. B.nton M.nor two 
bedroom. A/C. clean. 339-8988. 

FEMALES: two IIInny roomo In.ar:: 
op.rtmonl with a lun~ porCh .net
porch .wlng. low. AVI., 337·71IM.' 

PERFECTI One bedroom. CI_; : 
IpaClou • . MUll _ . F.II option. 
1380. 339.0783. 

&101100II In two bedroom hou ... 
Sh.r. y.rd. knchen, living room, 
May 'roo. ,.11 option. Free cab". 
51601 month. 339-0096. 

TWO IEDROOII wllh ,.11 option 
Good location. AIC. HIW paid. 
$4001 month. Av.llable M.y 15 
339-1406. 

• 

• 

• 
11711 Mustang 4-"""",. Runs great. RALSTON Creek Ihree bedroom 
rellabl • . $550 aBO. Call 351-32IA. ap.rtmenl lor summor. Call Al1dy. 

351.()854. 
FALL option, Ihree bedroom. I ..... 
parking, now building Clo .. to...... • 

1111 Dodge Mes, 4-<loor. Air, 
• ulomatlc. $3500. 335-3897 Avl. 

1111 CUlla .. wagon. Loaded. 
clean, solid. Ro.d reedy. S900 
OBO. 337-6838. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

8U8L!T: vary close to c.mpu •. 
Beaull,ul .fflclency with loft. 
315 E W .. hlnglon. May lree. $350 
monlh, HIW pold. No ,.11 option. 
La ... end. July 30. 351·9210. 

1UIIIIIR lublot. S JohnlOn. A/C. 
HIW pold. Two bedroom. call 
Mindy 339-1376. 

1111 Honda Civic w.gon. !HIpaod. THRI! bedroom! two bathroom, 

Vine. 1l54-6478. 

ONI! bedroom In • two bedroom. 
Do .. ntown local/on. lIto. call 
331-4895. 

TWO bedroom ,,,,,,,mont In 
Coralville. AlC, cleen, In quiet 
building. OnlV $3251 month. 
Av.llable .It .. May IS. F.II option,. 
354-71115. 

• 

e.collenl engine. Smoolh, $890. throo parking I""COS. CIOII to 
339-0532. campul. CIII 354-8127. 

IHUNGI Own room In three 
bedroom .panmont. On buill"", 
WIO. '.11 opllon. Non1mo1c.r 
p_. $180/ monlh 338·2011 . 

. . 
LABOR r.t. only $251 hour. Como 
see us for your best value In car 
r.palrs. Curt BI.ck "uto, 354-0080. 

1170 VW Bug. New .nglne, 
Ir.n.mlsslon. e.h.ul!, palnl. $3500 
OBO. 337-2332. 

1811 Vol.o GLE, 4-<loor. Vary 
dependable. $1600. 337·7784. 

1 .... red Nlllln 300ZX lurbo. 
Hop, ' •• t carl $5200 OBO. 
r\bsolutely mUlt .. II I 338-3880, 
339-8964. 

PORCHE 1965 112 944, low miles. 
Sl'.900. 515-284-5947 _nlnga, 
515-282·1010 d.ys. 

1 ... Toyot. C.mry D~ . 
AUlomallc. AIC, ovel-drlve, crul .. , 
AMlFM cuaett • . Imm.cul.t. 
condition. 16995/ bo.t. 
31~355-3321. 

SUIIMIR .uble1, '.11 option. Larg. 
two bedroom ap.rtm.nt. Qu"t, 
clOll 10 c.mpua. Ale, orw, 
laundry. parking. 338-5878. 

OWN room In two bedroom 
.""rtm.nl enytlmo May 10 anytl 
"ugu.t. Ju.t $1 ~ monlh '0< • Ii 
01111 pl • .,. 3311-0832. MAKE A CONNECTION 

ADVEIITI8I! IN THE DAI~ Y IOWAN 
335-1714 335-57.1 aPAClOUa one bedroom 101' • 

.ubl .... Ihrough July 31 L.rgt 
PEllnCT Ihree bedloom. AIC, kltChln. 1I.lng loom .nd .un_ 
Soulh Johnson. P.y June! July !oIC. parking, porch .nd 101. 01 .. 
ONLY. F.II option. 339.0148 ofoaelop.oa. Pat. Ok. "vIII.~ .. 
AVAIL\I~E now. TWO bedroom. lI",t wMi< In May. 354-73Ot. _ 
cloae-In. HIW paid. CIA, No patl. THRIE bedroom ap.nment. Noar 
Ront only $400 monlh through carver Howkay41 MI/I., May I,.. .. 
July. call 338..\308. WIO. R.nt nagollabl • . 364-2745. _ 

TH"I! bedroom neelillt Vine. IUII .. E .. 'Ublet, "'"nlt. '.11 .. 
op.cloul. HIW plld. !oIC, M.y .nd option. one bedroom. Ten mlnutl: 
Augu.t paid. 354-8"5. w.lk 10 "w 0' medici OIJ'-, 
E"'CIENeY. A •• llable May 1. p.1d h .. 1! w.Ier. CI 8717. 
S2t!1. No """. C ..... IO I.w IUIIIII .. IIIbl_1 II optlo ... 
building .nd library. 337-3004. F.m .... "'.,. r 0 

bedroom. 1150 plUI 1/3 uIIIK"'-Zacson has employment opportunities 
that will help you make the most of your 
summer. Call Matt to schedule an inter
view. 

WANTlD: .ummer child c.r. 'or 
13.8.6 ye.r aida. Beginning Jun. 
15. Call 354-8284 .Vlnlngl, 

_
___ ..,;35;;.;,1-.;,14.;,;5;;;3;.. ____ IWa will pick up. Call Owen, 

335-1281 or Tom. 335-1273. 

WANTED TO BUY STORAGE 
OFFICE HOURS; 9am-4:3Opm ~.F 187' Dal.un. Now clulch. lun",up, 

PHONE HOURS: Anytlmo brak .. , lI.rt.,. $600. 339-0471 . 

IU .... I .. lubltt. Large three M.y 'ree l Parking. leUndry, pool. 
bedroom. M.y ,.,,1 free. C. II Rulh, 354-2608. 

(~ZACSON· 
CORPORATION 

209 E, Wash1n.gtqn Ste, 303 
339·9900 

GAbovt Oodt .. Ui,r'.)1C01 

sonON NANNY 
Suburb 0' Boston M .... chu..." • . 
St.rt "ugual lor on. year 
comml~ment. TWo c.roor '.mlty 
_k. young woman 20 plu., 
non·amokor lor 1I ... ln child care 
'or 3 .nd 8 ytIIr old • . CloocI aalary. 
car provided. Child c ... 
.xparlenoal ",'orence. required. 
call COllect 817-237..\179. 

CLEAR CR!!K COMMUNITY 
IC"OOL DllllnCT n""'. a bUI 
drlVlr Immedl.'ely. SI.rtlng woge 
II $8.801 hOUI. Conlact : 
Craig OI<''''''rg, CIe.r Creek 
Community SchoOl, P.O. Bo. 487. 
D,'onl. 1,0, 52322. 

CA TIRING banendell. Varioul 
thin,. 81.rt Immed .. toty. Sign up 
tor Inlervlew at C.mpu. 
Inlorm.llon Cenl ... 11",1 lloor IMU. 

,ALL EMPLOY .. ENT, Aul.tant 
pmchool I"ch.,. 8:1»11 :30, 
MWF. TIH or Mond.y·Frld~ 
$81 hour. 354-8485, 

• UYING cl ... ,lnga end 01 her gold 1------------
• nd .IIver. ST!PH'I ITAM" • STORAG! op.ce ••• II.ble no .. 'or 
COIN I , 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. IIImmer. 5.'0.t S35I monlh. 

KEG Irldge .nd ....,. ... ry 
hlldw.re. Help • 'dow alcoholic. 
351-8858. 

Clo ... ln end ""ur • . Limited .pace 
av.lI.ble. Do c.II tod.y. 
BENTON STREET STORAGE, 
338-5303. 

GAl COOK STOVE In working HltNZ 110. MINIIlOIIAGI 
• con_d..,;I'..,;lo..,;n •. 33_.7.-4448 __ · _____ 

I
E .. lllcM 10001ion. V.riou. alz ... 
Monthly .. nlal •. 338-3587. 

USED FURNITURE IIIN'· PIIICR 
MINI- STOR"GE 

Start. at S15 
.UNK bed. 'or aale. Wooden .nd SI_ up 10 10.20 .Iso a •• llab .. 
vary oIurdy. 354-1155. Mark. 338-41188, 337-5544 

IOfA "10. W.terbed with 
uoderbed d .. lIOr $150. ReCliner. 
$SO elch. 353-4654. 

ITORAGI·ITOIlAGE 
Mlnl· ... r.hou .. unlit 'rom 5·xl0·. 
U·Slo .. ·AII. Dial 337-3508. 

354 · 7.22 

EXCELLENCE GU"R"NTEED 

YOUR CORALVILLE 
CONNECTION I 

Maclnlosh word proces.lng: 
th .... , dl_rt.llon •• _demlc 
papars. Profeaslon.1 editor .nd 
English Instructor ten "rlne tun," 
your I.xl. La .. r prlnl". 845-2339. 
L .... m_g • . 

COLONIAL 'A .. K 
IUIIN •• I III1V1CII 

1901 BRO"DW"V 
Word procelalng all kind" 
Ir.nacrlptlona, not.ry. cop,", FAX 
phon •• n .... rlng . 338-8800. 

IEIT lor I .... Evenlngl! 
wookenda, 51.00 par peg', 

QUliN wal.rbad . ..... 1 wovel.... CORA~YILLE lTOIlAGI UNITI 354-2212. tea .. m .. aago. 
Altractlve, .Id. roll • . U ..... Ighl 10dO G.rlg .. 
monlh • . Will ._01 • . S2OO. 5.,0 Stolag. Unit. 11.00 PEl! PAGE. L .... mIIIIIgt, 
381,,\183. Call J38..0Q7, : 354-287111".r &pm 351-0048. AaIc for Phyill • . 
~~~--------~----~------~~ 

HAWKEYE Counlry AulO Sal .. , 
1847 W.t.rlronl Drtve, low. Clly . 
338·2523 . 

1.79 Porach. 924. 5-lpaod. AIC, 
.unroo'. 80,000 mil ... Only S28OO. 
351 -1107. 

I ... Volk .... gon GoII, 5oopaed. 
AlC, new ball.ry, uh.uol, no rUIt. 
Imm.cul.1t. $3500. 339-1508 . 

Downtown. 354-1334. .. 
IUIIMIII IIIb .. I, '.11 opllon. On. IUIUT M.y 10. July 31 . 0I\t 
bedroom, $330, HIW paid. Cor.MI. bedroom, $3351 month. May I"", 
" . 338-3850 111tr 811m. 354-1588, _Ingl. ..z: 
;;CH=IA::''':tw=o'':bed=ro''':O:!:",::;;''o-r-lII-m-mo-r.- 1 E",eIENeY. Grelt location, 
Na., oampu., Don' wall. oall cambua, 0" .. 1 .... p.rklng. IIlg 
353-1038, .. lndowl. 338-ee04. I 

=...::::::::..-------1 THIll! bedroom .p.rtment. TIOO I 
IUILn two lorge room. In Ih," rOOtlll avallab". Female Prioe 
bed,oom .partment. AlC, Ma'tl 
Augulliree. Near campu •. cabl., =.ble 525 Soulh Johneon. , 
.xeel""'l condilion. FEMALE8:1a· " 
PLEASE CALL 364-«)14. TH .. 11 bedroom. AIQ. South 

=====":::':'::"" ___ 1 :.St;.,7:::.51.:;mon=th;;...:..:N::E:::G::::OT.:.:I::~8:::l::E::... __ I Dodge. CioN, .v.lI .... ml.HI~ 
WANTlOl th," ftm.~ HIW peld, 3»1817. . ; 
'00",""'1 .. , Ihll .ummar, JohnlOn TWOI THRII bedrooml .val ...... 
and SoWlry hou .. , call 338-0813. In Iftree I_I townhoUM, WIO 
OWN room In two bedroom CI" , 2 112 bathrooma, NC. ~ , . 
pool, """I,", porlclng, busllne. ...rythlng. 33H2OI. • 
Whol. lummar lor a:J115. 331·85111. !IOUII HDIIOOIII. two bloc", I~ 
::As,,:k::,'o:;r~lA:::.:ur~.·:""" _____ 1 hOoplt ... F.II opIlon.~. , 

ONI tlDllOOM, 127 Mlchall SI. LAIIOI room, parlclng, _ 10 
$3!1O ntgOtl.ble. 331-1083. "-va downlown, .11 ulllll"'- PAId .. ...,,1 "'--==· _______ I-lrlc. WIO. 384-31173. 

o 

· SlIMMEI 
ONU $488 lort 
",,"Ie needed II 
blClroom .partm 
IJC, WID, OI1,,'re 
minutes frOm C1i 

LARGl til, .. III 
Dodge. Pay onll 
parking. May ," 

I 353-4011 . 

COIIALVILLE a 
lpI~manl. AIC, 
""lIdlng. f.II op 

• 12Il0l OBO. 351 
rnaaaago • 

LARGE one bed 
compul. AlC. pr 
pa~. Only $718 
3!4-7807. 

IUIIIIER 'oom 
AClCI. Frot.rnlt 
$4501 'or IjJ 

su::·qlA 
DOWIfTOW ' sutlilt. Wllk-ln I 
or two poople. I 
Coli J5A.3505. 

, OWN room In " 
paid, AIC. PIrkl ' 

j IlAY FREE. Ron 
338-9872. 

j t.AJlQ!l1 TIlr .. 
aportmlllt. Clos 

, WID. Froe parlel, 
Groot price. Cal 

I'EllALE. Own I 
1Wo bedroom. ~ 

, Currier. AIC. I.u 
~nl negotlabl. 

• 1130. lowl! IIlIn, 
three bedroom, 
parking and me 
339.0486. 

LARGE hOUIB. ' 
four bedrooms, 
337.ooeo. 

HIKII three be< 
, CHEAP lummel 

opllon. Parking 
space, dlshwlal 

I 620 S.Dodga Nc 
33fi'774. 

• ON! bedroom , 
~Oakcr .. 1. H 
Ilundry. parlelnl 
option. Furnitur 
354-1259. 

fUILIT room. 
~ microwave, refr 

bll~. 1185/ ul"1 
Iroo. 354-1064. 

O~ bedroom! 
, WID. parking. N 

354-9791. 

ROOIIVtwobo 
Cia" 10 campu 
May lB. Call 33 

CORALVILLE. 
• bedroom. 1 112 

/lIf;,. 'all option. 
Re'l\l negotiablE 
354-9278 evonh 

I plOt month. 0 
two bedroom. ~ 

, option. AlC and 
10 campus. 337 

, FIIEE KEG . Thr 
CIIo.. parlelng. dl 
Siumbling dis" 
oNs. FALL OP 
338-5599, 

LARGE one be, 
campu •. 1385, 

Rli.8TON CreE 
apartment. Air 4 

dishwasher, II. 
337.01580. 

CLEIIN, qul., c 
• ~month. M 

May t8. AlC. la 
I bus. rout • . Carr 

337-8217. 

PENTACREST 
Mevl Augu.' ,,, 
temales. own rc 
froo p.rklng. 3: 

PENTIICREST. 
bedroom In th ' 
."artmont. NC 
from campus. ~ 
Doanne, 338-12 

UL£T/ 'aliol 
Juno I. Larg. ' 

• DfW. on busll04 
pram" ... $595 
deposit. 351-38 

CHEAP. Three 
Ipartmenl. AlC 
microwave, par 

• 337-6972. 

rito bedroom. 
, opIion. AlC. D~ 

security. In Se, 
me~e . 

CUFFS. Three 
, NC. balcony vi 

MIY'ree. Call : 

IIALE. OWn roo 
IplCloua two b 
Furnished, qui. 
roommate. Nee 

• month plus 1/2 
Aval10ble M.y 
A .... 3S4-317~ 

EiiFtCIENCY. ! 
laltopllon. Clo 
A.lllable May 

, ONE bedroom 
campus. NC, C 

I AVliil.ble MaV 
338-8866. 

ONE bedroom. 
Across from Cl 
351·2585. 

EWII'_ 
. Spot*J 

O_y, do 
'U Loc.tJo 
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; SUMMER SUBLET SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 

oNL
--Y-.-... -f-or-e-n-u-re-.-u-m-mer-.-o-ne- I-'-.-'L--Io-------- CATS WELCO .. EI $2801 month WANTED 

..... - opt n. Fem.1e to ilia.. plus 113 ulllltioo (low) . Newer. FE .. AlE roommlt. wanted to 
1 .... 1e needed to ohare two apaclou. three level townhoulO A II ble M 17 J36.808O .... re summer .ublet on 
~.~WID. ·OPff· .. ~tmer .. nttpa. HlWrklnPlg.ldfl:" with two olher lema"". OWn room. va ley . . S Johnson. M.V fr ... Coli Mgela 
"," •• On busllne. gareg • . 337-47'8. WOWI $3'111_. Mey lree. Fill If 35:Hl572. 
m"lIIt .. from campus. 351 -5182. tlon • - two "~ ..... 

.W1 .... tllQ pool. _tralll<. 
Fem.1e roommot. wantad. Own 
room. S182 I month. May 1_. 
Wlter paid. In CoraMl:'. on 
busllne F reo perldng. Call 
~7. Leave_ 

LARGI thr .. bedroom on Soutll 
Pey only .lectriclly. Fr .. 

Moy 'rH. Negotiable 

n .. AU to III .... lumllhed hOtJae. op . -rg. ....,roo",. ~". 
Clean. qulOl. cl .... ln. WID. $180. O/W. Ir .. parftlng. 337-111 t2. UNtOUE G_lIght 1011. Summer 
35HI215. tt40 EVERYTHING Included. lublot. c.ts welco ..... $300 
OWN badroom In two bedroom Femlle onlv. Belutlful . A ",u,t _I negotiable. 339-1586. 
apartment. Plrklng. IVC. DIW. 354-7408. FAll OI'T1<lH. Two bedroom 

CO=RA'::'L:';YI':'l-L-I-O-ne-bed-r-oo-m---I'lUndry. on bUi route. PETS THlln 110110011, two bath. aVlllable June I . Ten mlnut. Wllk 
ALLOWEOI May 'ree. 338·9925. "'villable June 1. pool. $520. 10 hospital. S445I month. HIW paid 

Fl!II4lI. Own room In large twO 
bedroom. May frM. F .. I option. 
~25. apl~ment. IVC. I.undoy In oN .. treet perking. l'Ul)dry 

bUilding. fall option. water peld. 1410. May 11· Augu.t I . Two 354-6499. 337-31174. 
• $2101 OBO. 351-5697. le.ve bedroom. P.rIIlng. 'all opllon. ONe II!OIIOO". loll opUon.lVC. =..:.:.:..:.:.-------

;;=="-____ -''-__ lllundoy.lVC. O/W. 337-3337. 757 W.Benton. 335.2363. FlllALi roo",m.t. ""nlad. large 

NIIO 0"" """"mat.. mate. jj,.,. 
aportmant. c_ to c;ampuo. f ... 
plrklng. locIIted 52t S.Johnaon 
ApL I. Contact 35HO'8 Of 
353-3979 

room In three bedroom. S17S 
• LARGI one bedroom. Clooe to 

caI)'PUI. ",c. prlv.lo perftlng. HIW 
poi'd. Only 17t8 lor .ntlr. aumm.r. 
354-1807. 

FUIINISHID huge prlvl" IIIlc 
room tor summer. Share I(ltchen 
.nd bath wlt~ on • . Sf 751 month 
In<lud .. III ulilltl ... 354_. 

month plu. '13 utillt .... M.y fr ... 
JUNE and JuiV .ubl ..... 1.11 no deposit. IVC. Kathy or tea .. 
option. One bedroom. _laid.. 0MSIIQfl, 354-90301. 
ga"ge ... Ilable. L .... mooaage 
It 337·5290. THIlIE bedroom. CIoae. IVC. 

OWN room In hOuse. Near arena. 
A.oIlable M.y t6. $181.501 manl~. 
33H281. 'UllMER room rentala a •• liable .1 

ACacil Fllternlty. 13201 .Ingle or 
$A5OIlor I.JO "Ijo lor thO entire 
eummer . .,l Matt It 339-8329. 

OOWNTO udlo eumm.r 
au","!. Walk·ln cloaet. Nice lor one 

• or two people. Wijh loll option. 
GIll 354-3S05. 

J OWN room In two bedroom. H/W 
paid. AlC. porklng. Great location. 
MAV FAEE. Rent '.ry negotiable. 
338-9872. 

j LAlIGIII Three bedmom 
lP8~ment. Clo .... n. OIW. CIA. 

o WID, FrH parklngl MIV FREEl 
0 ... 1 price, Call 351·5912. 

fIIIALE. OWn furnllhad room In 
two bedroom, Half block from 

, CUrrier. AiC, laundry. Non •• moker. 
Rant _tlabl •. 338-5717. 

DEIPt:II .. TElY need Onl to two 
femal •• ub ..... rs. CHUP $175 
month r.nt. Mav FREE. own 
room(I). cloM 10 hospital. 
35-4-09n. 
TWO bedroom, ~rofHllon.I 
stUdent atmoapher • . 
1000 OakcrOll. Rent negotiable. 
J38.6968. 

..VAlLAILI June t . Fill option. 
Two badroom. 15015 Aber A". 
354-1t75. Ie .......... ge. 

THIIII badroom neer hoopltalo. 
"'C. OIW. parkins . Fall option. 
338.,'J095. 

DE8PlRATE. Le"" make • d •• I. 
Thr .. bedroom. ClolO. Mlyl HIW 

• .,30. IoWa! illinois. One t.m.1e for p.ld. AlC, Parking, microwave. 
thr .. bedroom. two bath. AlC. 33&.1768. 
porklng and morel May tr... ...FE'-.. -A-L.:;.E:...-ow-n-r-oom-.-F-u-m-,.-h-Od-.- 1 :==::.:..:=.::..;;..:::.:.;=::-__ 
33~. S~are kitchen, balh. Cia .. to 

j LAlIGI hou .. , Cia .. to campu • . 
four bedrooms. great rent. 
337.ooeo. 

HUGI three bedroom aparlmenl 
I C~~ IU",mer subl .... wijh fill 

opt«>n. Parking. HIW. storlge 
'Plce. dllhwllher. On tho busllne. 

, 620 S.Oodg. NO.5. C.II ~731 or 
33fi4714. 

I ON! bedroo", apartmant In 
"!.O.kcreat. HIW p.,d. IVC. 
laundoy. parftlng , busllne. lall 
option, Furniture .vallabl • . 
3501-1259. 

SUBLET room. Close. qule!. 
i, mlcrowlve, refrigerator. Share 

bOlII. $1851 utilitlee InclUded. Mey 
f .... 354-I0&4. 

oWil bedroom! bath . MIF. IVC. 
, WID, parking. Nowl R.asonable. 

3501-9791 . 

, IIOO .. Y two bedroom. HIW paid. 
Cto .. to campu., Availabl. 

, ""'V 18. Call 339-8833. 

CORALVtlLE .ubl ..... Two 
\ bedroom. 1 112 bathroom. pool. 

Air;, fall option, Av.llable MaV 12, 
Rell,l negotiable. 
3501-9278 evenings; 338-1823 dl'/l. 

• sfiiJI month. OWn room In Ilrge 
two bedroom. HIW paid. Fall 

• option, IVC and cable. V.oy clo .. 
to campul. 3370Q5404. 

• FREE KEG. Three hug. bedroome, 
CIA. pari<Ins. dlshw.sher. 

, Stumbling distance to bars and 
c\l1tl. FAll OPTION. $600. 
338-5599. 

LAROE on. bedroom close 10 
campus. $385. HIW paid. 354-8393. 

RilsTON Creek two bedroom 
• Ipartment. Air conditioning. 

dlahwashOr. free parking. Call 
331-4580. 

ClEAN. quiet one bedroom. 
• $3QOI month. Mav paldl Avallabl. 

Mi\' 18. "'C. laundry, parking, on 
I b.a rout • . Carrlag. Hili. Call Cna. 

331-8217. 

I'!NTACREST lu",mer lublet. 
Mayl Augult 'r", Two or thr .. 
females, own room pOSSible. A/C, , 'ree parking. 338-e029. 

PlNTACRIST. F.mal • • one 
bedroom In three bedroom 
.p.~ment. IVC. OIW, On. bloc~ 
from campu • . Avall.bl. mld-Mav. 
Deanne. 338-'219. 

SWlLETI lall option. Available 
Juna I , Larg. thr .. bedroom. IVC. 

.. DfN. on busllne. laundry on 
premloea. $5951 plus electric ."d 
deposit. 351-3855, 

CHEAP. Three bedroom 
• apa~ment. IVC. dishwasher. 

mlcrow .... parftlng. M.V 'ree. 
33108972. 

nib bedroom. apaclous. '.11 
, OjIIIon. IVC. OIW. parking. pool. 

lIOCurlly. In Sevill., 338-8698. I .... 
",:,"'SO, 
CLIFFS. Three bedroom. two beth. 

, AlG. baloonV .1_lng park, busllne. 
MIY free, Call 337·2268 anytime. 

MAL£. OWn room and bathroom in 
oplclous two bedroom .... rtment. 
Furnished, quiet. nice grad student 
~mmat • . Noar lawl hospital S220 

, month plu. 112 utilitlee. 
Avallabl. M.V 15. Fall oplion. 
R ..... 354>I174. 

EfflcIENCY. Summer subt.t with 
tattoptlon . Close to campus. 
Avalilble MaV 18. 339-'062. 

• ON! bedroom very close to 
campus. NC. off·.tr .. t pari<lng. 
~lill.bl. M.V 15. Fall option. 
3:J8.6668. 

-------

campus. Mav tree. St40l month 
Including utilltl ... Available 

12. Call 337-8835, 

CHUP! Throe bedroom. one bath. 
Ale, mlcrow.ve, etc. South I ;;;;;;;~~;;~~:-;;;-
Johnoon. Very nice. 339-1987. Ie 
OWN 1100II In I.rge two bedroom. ) :::===.:.!:::::::.:.:.::.:.:=..:::::.:.. 
Male non-amoker. $4501 Bummer 
(tIlr .. monl~.,. " •• lIobi. May 1. 
337·9135, 

EFFICIENCY. S2151lncludel HIW. 
elocl~clty. R.nt negotlebte Moy· 
July. Avellabl. Immedlatelv. One 
block from arena. WindOW Ale 
unll, Fall 35103990. X·LAIIGI one bedroom apartment. 
=::....=:.c..=":;:':"::;='---IJune 11 be'ore. Cats Illowed. 
FUIINISHED one bedroom. Mavl $3151 monlh. Fill opllon. Michele. 
August free. Junel JuiV negotiable. 354-2303. 
NC. ceiling fon. IlUndoy. off·otreet ===-------
parking. 520 S.JohnlOn. 351·2455. TWO bedroom with fall option. 

AlC. Three blocks from dOwntown. 
Mav 'ree. 337-0671 . 

TWO bedroom .p.~m.n1. 
:::::===..:.::::.::.-----1 Sp.clou •• IVC. WIO. Summ.r 
DOWNTOWN be.utlful 'partment. aublet •• Iso tall option. 3J9.e278, 
One larg. bedroom. NC. high 
ceilings end windows. Security PENT .. CREST double. lall option. 
.:..bu_".:..dl ... n"'g._Mu=".:.. ... = . ..:33.;;,7:..o8.;,:5:...7"'9. __ IVC. '12 May free. 337·9972. 

SUBLl!AIE wllh 'all option. On. ONI rOOm avallabl. In mint NEW 
bedroom. Parking. IVC. quiet. HIW three bedroom apartment. Four 
paid. ~248. blocks fro", c."'pUa. All 
o,;;..:c..::.:..:...:.:...::.. ______ ammenltl ••. SUPER GRE ... T OEAL! 
TWO bedroom. tnree blocks off 351.0293. 
main campus. Rent negotiable. 
338-5618. FE .. ALE 10 share two bedroom 

apartment on Caur1 St. Summer 
HAVE PETS? Two bedroom duplex sublel . AlC. belconV. parking. May 
Coralville. Buolln • • rent and FREE. Rent negollabl • . Call 
utilitle. negotlabl.. ~. 

33=s.38..:;:7~8:.:.; .::J38.44:;::..;.;.:.13.::.. _____ TWO bedroo",. $4001 month 
POOLSIDE apartment. OWn negotlabl • . Only pay .lectric. 
rooml bathroom or two Can share. Michael Sl35'-6894. 
"'C. furnlahOd. avallabl. May 15. 
3504-4207. 

ONE BEDRoo ... clean. quiet. 
Close to lawl hospltaV cambus. 
Buslln • • parftlng. laundry. IVC. 
Lots 0' cloeet apace. HIW paid. 
337·9305. 

DOWNTOWN studio. Two peopl • . 
MaV 2C). July 30. $4301 plus 
.locl~clty. IVC. ~253. 

RALSTON CrHk. On. roo'" In 

• IU·a22$. Clo ... cl.an. qul.t. 
Furnlsh.d, utili II •• paid. 337·n18. 

SU .... ER .Ubl .... : One bedroom 
In two bedroom apa~ment. Very 
n •• r CIITIpUS. Non.amoklng. May 
free. HIW p.,d. 33&-1240. 

PENTACREST 
Summer .ubl ..... fall option. 1-2 
roommates In two bedroom 
ap.rtm.nt. May fr ... 353-3792, 

tn"", bedroom. IVC. $3751 summer THAEE bedroom .p.~mont. Large. 
OBO. 33&-5181 . M.yl Auguat Iree. 1VC.lrH 

parftlng. close. ~e.p. 337·5618. 
TWO bedroom. betwoen Vlna and 
downtown. Mav 'ree. r.nt 401 S GILBERT. Two bedroom. 
negotl.blo. IVC. deck and parking. June. JuiV. CIA, Parking. Mu.t .... 
~. $4401 o""r. Fall Option. ~7._ 

SUM .. ER .uble!. Efficiency. Ten 
minul. walk from P.ntacr .. t. $325. 
Includ .. all utilities. 354-7821. 

HUGE unlqu. apartment. wood 
floors. high ceilings. Jeff.rsonJ 
Dubuque comer. Share bedroom 
with temale. 338·9549. 330 '.Unn. Thr .. bednoom. Oak 
TWO BEDRoo ... AlC. Ilv. mlnutao floors, 5590 lummer. Fall option. 
to law building. Fall option. May $5751 plus g.s •• lectrlo. Cats okaV· 
free. 338-567' . "'35.:..1..:08;.:,7.:..14:.:.. _______ _ 

IOWA AVE. Rooms 'or rent In 
beautiful five bedroom. two 
bathroom house. Porch. Vard. Rent 
negotiable. 337·9401. 

EFFICIENCY. 52501 all utllltl •• 
Included. Clo .... ln. Fall option. Call 
339-1397. 

HUGE ONE bedroom, l.4av fr ... 
Fall opllon. Must _ . Coralville. 
351·1698. 

LAW ochool. ho.pltal. golf cou", 
8'''. Ale. Non-smoker, graduate 
roommlt •. Fall option. $237.50/ 
month. 354-3546. 

TWO bedroom duple • . Eastside. 
F.II option. Vary quiet. Call liter 
... nlng •. 339-0398. 

LIVI alon. In two bedroom 
apa~ment. Pay only ' 12 r.nt. May 
free. 354-4523. 

OWN IIOOM In three bedroom. 
NC. OIW. 'ree parking. Mav 'ree. 
Near campus. C.II Dawn 338-3904 
or leaYe message. 

JUNI Ind July .ubl ..... fall 
option. On. bedroom . ..... t.ld •. 
gllige avall.ble. Call 351.0199. 

INVESTMENTS 

OWN room. balh In nice two 
bedroom. "'C. O/W. mlcrow .... 
MaV froo. 337·7572. 

ONE room In a Ihr .. bedroom 
apartment on Washington. She 
blocks from campu •. '1501 month. 
HIW paid. May tr ... Call 3501-5480. 
uk for Ed or leave message, 

~ENTACREST Ihr .. bedroom. 2-3 
peopl • . M.y and August Irae, Rent 
negotlabl • . Call Jennlf.r. 354-28'2. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom 
apartment. NC. parking. busllne, 
Rent negotiabl • . 338.0.&53. 

OWN room, female. lowal Iliinoia. 
OIW. "'C. mlcrowav •• deck. two 
bathS. laundry. perking. cabl • . HIW 
paid. $'501 montl> plul eleclrlc, 
MaV frH. 33g.()gSO. 

OAKCIiElT apartmenls. Junel f.1I 
option. Two bedroom. Parking. 10 
mlnut. walk 10 hospllal. "'25 
negotiable. 338-9083. 

UNIQUE room In oldar home. 
BeautHui woodWork. Iota of 
windows. Quiet. 1275 tor entire 
summer. Ulilitioo peld. Call 
339.Q665 afte!Jipm, 

INVESTMENTS 

WMtl(® 
Premier Properties 

mesbnent Opportunities ••• I specialize in local, investment 
real estate properties. including apartments, commercial 
;buildings, and development land. There is money to be 
made locally! Iowa City is a strong real estate market 

PrlvlII, t:DIJVIIII'II" t:Dlllldlnlllll/lpDI""",,,,, III mH'lIlIIlldlldll,. 

REX BRANDSTATTER rn 
.... 1 &lllI Brog-/Owner LIl 

OFfICE 354 8644 ~AlrmA 
HOME 351-4SIM 

1008 5th StrNI CoralVIlle, Iowa 52241 
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off-lfreel parking. O/W HIW paid 
Mey Ir ... $598. C.II Mike or Mlck. 
354-5480. 

TWO bedmom. o.p, quiet. 
P.rklng. busllne. IVC. Fall option. 
337-4189. 

ASAP. One bedroom, two 
badroom. CIA. medlflW. Ten 
minutes to campus. KJm after 
5:30pm. 339-0925. 

CHU~I Only $'80. own room In 
four bedroom. two bathmom 
.p.rtmanllVC. parking. laundry. 
Summer subleaser and/or f,1I 
roommate needed. 338-0t279. 

AVAtLABU! Immedl.telv. SUmmel 
aub6eate, flU option. large One 
bedroom across from atenL Very 
clOlO to hoIP~'V dentll Free 
off .. trHt plrklng. IVC.WID. 
walk·ln cloM., Wlter paid. 
338-'«2. 

BEST LOC .. TtON: Summer 'uble! 
with MaV and Augult frH. Two 
bedroom above Plna Pit and DO. 
Call 351·9298. 

GOINQ cheapl Two bedroom In 
Ihr .. bedroom .... rtmanL June! 
July. $1501 monlh! pa""". "'C. 
OIW. Ten ",I nut .. from ca"'pUS. 
351-6516 

ONIE bedroom apartment. kltcnen 
and ~throom. Near cempu •. 
ON·stroot parking. Call 354-6ISO. 

HELPllowa Ave .. two badroom. 
MaV IrH. IVC. HIW. laundry. Fill 
option. J38.8884. 

ONE BEDROOM. Co,.Ivllle. S380 
m .... negotiable. Pets negotiable. 
337·9593. 

TWO BEDllooMS In three 
badroom Iplrtmenl HIW pold. low 
electricity. Female non-tmoker. 
South Johnson. 337·2333. Stlrt 
June I . 

LOVELY fumllhad two bedroom 
near campus. Summer. Ideal tor 
Idun elngle. oouple. No pat • . Renl 
negotiabl'.351·5844. 

RALSTON Cr .. k. M.V .nd Augu.t 
lree. Two bedroom. MOltly 
fuml.hed . Must .... 339-1222. 

HIT OFFIR. OWn huge room. 
downtown, CIA, dishwasher. 
mlcroway., parking •• alt option. 
Po ...... lon 5115. Mlk. 338·5599. 

"'0 summer ,..,t fo, as little .. 
1 hOtJr 20 mlnuteo 0' your time per 
dey. Call tor detail. ~83 Paul . 

TWO bedroom. lemale. ahItt 
roo",. oN-street parking. cloae to 
campul. $'00 plUs utilities. Call 
t-355-7533. 

NEfti two room","t .. 'or. thnaa 
bedroom cDndo lor summer. $201. 
Furnished. IVC. WID. cable. 
_71. 

'ALI.. 1·2 bedl'OOfnlln IIlree 
bedroom apertrnent. FREE CABLE, 
WiO. Non-smoldns MlF. 354-8172. 

WANnD: Roommate lor summer. 
Great Iocation·.crau fnom 
hoapltal. Ideal 'Or mod studerltL 
H/W paid. Fr .. ".hers. I .... 
parking, on carnbUI rOtJ1e and 
_ . 351·2&45. 

NOII·SMOKIII. OWn bedroom. 
_Ide. P.rklng. laundry. $225. 
Coli alter 4pm. 338·2317 

OWN 1l00M In "'mished 
Apartment for ,ummer, ckJee to 
UIHC and I ..... 337·2723. 

I'EIIALE roommate. OWn room In 
two bedroom duple • . Mull IIka 
call. H .. fireplace. wllher. and 
dryer. $180 plul. 351-7188. 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
COOPEllAllVE living In • 
'rtendlyl earttK:onlCioUi 
environment. snared meall, 
cho .... RI .. r view. Plrftlng . C.II 
River City Houllng. 337·5260; 
331~ 

ROOM FOR RENT 
tlOOM In older home. CIOIO 10 
campus. Shire beth and kitchen. 
All utilltl .. paid. AVlllabie 
Immodllt.ly. A<t 7 K.Y't_ 
Propertlea. 338~. 

FALL LUSlNG: located one block 
from campu. Includae r.'rlgerator 
.nd mlcnow.ve. Share b.th. 
Stlrtlng al &220/ month. "II Ulllltl .. 
p'Id' Coli 35t.1394. 

SUM .. EII. Fill option: InexPensl .. 
.Ingle room In quiet building; 
337-4785. 

Ojjl BIDROOM. Corolville. 
Busllne. Call opllon 3&4-4700. 
EXT 25351339-9974, 
f-----------\ Fi .. Al!. $1501 monlh. Furnished, 

DOWNTOWN. Two bedroom COOklns. uHmlla InCluded . bu.llne. 
I.allable Jun. 1.Laundry, IVC. C.II ::338-::;:..:5:::9.:.71:.;. _______ _ 
338-5865 evenings. QUtllT. cl"",'n. fumlllled Ilngll . ___________ 1 Male .tudent. S175. ~18. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

morning • . 

NOjj·SMOkING. OWn bedroom 
Ind study room. UtIIltI .. p.ld. 1325 
negotl.bl • . 338-4070. 

SPACIOUS. OUIET. 
APART .. ENT. own bednoom on PICTURESQUE. Summer .ubtet 
cambu. and city bus rout.. with fliV option. Call 35HI245. 
F.mal.s pr.f.rred. 339-8905. 
C.II collect 15151332-4390. "'ngle. SUBU!Ale. fill option. IVC. n •• r 

law and medical IChool. One 
ORADUAW PROFESStON .. L.. badroom. CIII3311.o251. 
Nonsmoker. No pat.. LAIIGE. quiet. clo .... n. Off·llroat 
Muscatln. Av • . Fuml ... ed. Prl.ata parking. No pele. P~v.t. 
bath. L.undry. Bualln ... &275 rel~gelltor. NO cooking Avallabl. 
monlh plus utUltlu. 338-3071 , now. Depoolt. Sl9Ql month. =="::';;::":===::":="--1 utilitle • . AIt.r 1:30pm call 
ONE OR two bedrooms. "'vallable 354-2221. 
Immediately. $2051 month. 
S.Jot)naon, 351-0813 Of 354-e32e. TWO wonderfUl lorge connocted 
HEY I OAUT PLACI. OWN roo ..... Share kitchen. bath. $255. 
PRIY"n RDO .. IN LAIIGE 351-0577. 
MODIRN HO .... On busllne. UNtQUE .Ingle In three bedroom 
patio, flrep'ace, microwave, house for aummer. CION to 
dlshwash.r. WID. cable. gre.t campu,. Pets. laundry. parftlng 
roomm.tes and much more. N.gotlable. 354-'435. 
$1751 monlh. Non·smoklng l.m.1e 
pr.lerr.d. Juna I move-In. DOR ... tyl. room julllOUth 01 I.W 
351.2715. beot aner 5pm. building, RIlrigerator, "'Icnow .... 

oink. deak. ahalv ... Share 
AVAILABLE ~oy IS. OWn bathroom. $1951 IlIOnth plUl 
bedroom and bath In two electric. J38.6189. 
bedroom. IVC. DIW. laUndoy 
'"cilitle. In building. 338.2729 .tt.r NON .... OkINO. Well "'mlshed. 
9p clean. qul.t. utlllll .. plld. Kllchen. 

m. &2'0-&240. 338-4070. 
OWN ROO .. In 'uliV lumllhed 
apartment lor aumm.r, HIW paid. 1100" for ront In lrat hou ... Two 
IVC fiRe I blocks from pentacr .. " $180 

• roo park ng, nt negotlab.. month. Cantril air. III utilitioo plld, 
354-4261 . J.V :13&-1539; 337-3763. 
FALU lummer option. Three 
Christian '.mlloo. non.amoklng , .. ALE to ah.re 'uml.hed hou ... 
Own room In townhouse. Laundry, Clean , quiet. oloa.ln, WID. 
buallna. $172.SO/ plus '1. utlllll.. . 1175-5210. 35HI216. 
Aft.r 5pm. Oenlse. 338-8597. F!MALE. non .. moker. now hOm • . 
FE .. AlES. Shar. room for 1125. Heat. cable. utilltl .. plld. $225. 
Own room 11015. Fall option. Close 351-5388 day"-
Two bath roo ..... MaV fr.. . lAIIO! furnIShed. clo,,'n. 
35t~714 . summerl fall . $2251 piUS lIS 
HOUS .. Two bedrooms stili utilltl ••. 354-1036. 
aVlliable for rent Itartlng August CLOSE .. N. On campu •. "'C Ind 
1992. Clo .. to campus. Women COOklns privlleg ... 337·2573. 
only. call 354-9129. 

BIAUTlFUL splclous room In 
FALL: femal. roommlt. wanted 10 hlStorlo hou ... Cat welcome. Fill 
ahare two bedroom apartment on option. 339-1822. 
Benton. New. qul.t.LI ... ~71. ;:.<;=::.:::::...:.:::::..----
SU .. MER lubl.t. lemale 
non·amoker. own large room with 
two of same In nice fuml,hed 
townhOO ... WID. CIA. pari<lng. 
cabl •. on buillne. MaV lree, Jun. 
and July S200I monlh (negotlabl.). 
Kerri. 337~20. 

PRI .. E location. &285/ month. 
RII.ton CrHk. E.cellent 

JUNI 1 large room In pri •• ts 
home. Norr.",Oklng mature female 
pnaferred. Kitchen and laundry. 
FOUr blocka ,mm Pentacroat 
33&-1908. 

LAIIGE room. clOl6-ln. furnlshod. 
utilitle. peld . NOl>-amoklng '.male 
graduate student. R.fer.nc.s. 
$1801 month. 3S1-1643 aner Spm. 

roommate. Fall IOm .. t.r only. Call FALL rooms •• ,lIable at dirt c.P 
Ryan, 353-0200. prlcesl For more Informetlo", 

FE .. ALE non·smok.r. OWn 
bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment near UI hoapltlV anan • . 
Call for detailS 338·7759. 

FALL: f.",al •. non·smoker. 
W .. twlndo condo. W/o. OIW. CI .... 
""pia ... patio. No pets. Busllne. 
5275 plu. utilltl.s. 354-6188 
(machine), 

RALSTON Creek: one bedroom 
I.allable In tIlrH bedroo",. Mey 
freel 339-0653. 

.. ALI non-omoker. One bedroom 
In nice two bedroom apartment 
near law building, Subl .... 
.. allable MaV IS. F.II option. 
&212.501 plus utilitlee. 1·2e8-'812. 

I'I"ALI. Own bedroom In large 
two bedroom, Weetald •. WIO. air. 
bUlline. clolO. A.allable Augu.e. 
339-1818. Ilk lor H.ldl. 

lloo ...... TE8 wonled. TWo 'or 'all . 
Clo .. 10 """'". VA. dent.l. Coli 
M.tthew aner Spm, 337-4821. 

.. AYI ... ugult fr ... OWn room. IVC. 
WID. nelr CllTlpUl. 339.0087. 

OIlADUA TEl prolHllonl1. NO 
L~SE. Non-smoklng f ..... , •. 
HoUIO. own bedroom. $175. 1/4 
utilitla •. Available now. 35'-93018. 

IlOO_TEI: WI have r .. ldenll 
who need roommlt .. for one. two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Inlormltlon 10 pooted on door at 
414 EIII Mlrht for VOU to pick up. 

TWO IIDROOM. avallabl. In 
Ihree badroom condo. POOl. 
laundoy. p"rklng. on bUlline. 
351-3546. 

SUN WINDOWS gllore. Own room 
'or male non_er In apeclou. 
thrH bedroom, VIUIled cetllnga. 
deck. cable. '1951 month. 
Graduatal prof_lonil ptefernad. 
MaV a .. lI.blllty. Erlo 3J5.3901 
d.VO; 35t-6430 evening&. 

contlCt M.tt II 33&-8329. 

CLON .. N. PIIRNUIHI!D room for 
WOman. Off·.treet parking. $183. 
Summer with loll option. 338-3810. 

LARGE. br .. zy Single In Vlctorl'" 
rooming hou .. on Clinton; 
.. allible noW. Fall option; 
337-4785. 

IOWA "VE., a.allable M.V 22. fill 
option. Uti lit"" paid, 35'-8992. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REfiT 
AD 15 Large _Itslde Melro .. 
1.8ko apertmonta. Th_ bednoom. 
"'C. dockl. plrftlng, Wilking 
dlstsnce of U ot I hoapltal. 
Summer and '"11 teulng. 8:30-5;0(). 
351.aoo7. 

AD 1 Efflcl.nclee Ind rooms one 
to throe blockl 01 Pentacnaal. 
A'alllbte lor summer and fall 
1 ... lng. 8:30-5:00. 351.aoo7 . 

AD 3 Ealllid. two bedroom 
.... rtment • . A •• II.bIe lor summer 
and '"lIloeaIng. Walking dlSIe_ 
of Pentacresl. 8;30-5:00. 35HI037. 

AD 2 Ealilld. one bedroom 
.... rtmant •. A •• llable for .ummer 
and 1.11 leealng. Walking dlotl_ 
of Pentacnaat. 8:30-5;00. 351-11031. 

AD 7 Weatalde two bedroom 
.... rtmant • . Summer Ind Iall 
_Ins , Wilking dlllinc. of lJ of I 
~OIplt.1. 8:30-5:00. 35t.aoo7. 

AD • Corolvll. two bedroom 
IPertmonla. "'vallable for ,u",m," 
Ind fill leutng, "'C. parftlng. 
buallne. 8:30-5:00. 35t.aoo7. 

AD 11 Cora/viII. thrH bedroom 
aPOrtment • . Summer Ind foil 
I_lng, "'C. dllhwUherl. WID 
~ook·up •• parking. 8:30-5;00. 
351.eoo1. 

APARTMEfIT 
FOR RENT 

LAIIQI two bedroom -","",Is 
at 2280 9th St. Co<afvIIIe. New 
'2oj11ex. Optn AugUII I . Y_ 
_ . no polo $475 plUi utillttea 
flefe" .... required. Coli 351 ·7415 
atilr 3pm 

LARGE Ihnll bedroom IpIItmInt 
cIoIe4n It ... S Joft"1OfI St. 
August 1. Year _ . no poll. 

5875 pfUi utilities. Raf ......... 
required. CaiI35H41S alter 3pm. 

fALl LI!AIlNG : ~ hoopiW 

tocatlon C'- end """'_ 
room. Shore kitchen end beth. 
Sllrllng II &2101 monlll InclUdee 
III utillttea. ColI 351 o89CIO. 

tJOL CAPITOl 
Two bedroom. two bttI1room 
apartmentl. thnaa bIockI lrom 
campu .. WIltc-ln _ . 

baIcon .... underground periling, 
pool. IOCUrity _ . laundry. 
on-eIte ..,.n.r and ",",ntenance 
Cantra/ hell. IVC. Available now 
and 811/92. $595 plus .n utllitlee. 
I'IOPETB. 
R_and _Iat ... J38.882O. 

.10 LJOHNSON 
I.8It thin one r-r old. Two 
bedroom one baln . $575. Two 
badroom. I'OfO bath. $585 Tenanta 
pay all utillUea. centrol HiAC. DIW. 
mler ....... Laundry. parking. NO 
PETS. ~ng fOf 811/92. 
Flhoadlland _lot ... 338-8120. 

110 8.JOH1IIOII 
Spacious two bedroom apartn.nts 
$575 HIW paid. IVC. DIW. par\<Jng. 
I.undoy. _. ma".ger 1'10 
PETS. Now _Ing 'or 811/92. 
flhoedel .nd AUoCIlt ... J38.8820. 

.,1 S. VAIl aUIIEN 
Thr .. bedroom. $730; two 
bedroom. S5S0; one bedloon>. 
$4SO. Tenanta pay .It utilities. IVC. 
O/W. perldns. I.undry 'oollltiea. 
on4It. menager. NO PETS. _ 
IeaaIng lor 811192. 
Rhoed81 and AlIQCllt ... J38.882O. 

LARGE three bedroom nIIr 
downtown. IVC. O/W. carpet. 
drapes. laUndry. Itor • • perkins. 
Augult t . 338-477. 

THIIII bedroom near downtown. 
IVC. O/W. corpat. drlpOl. IIUndry, 
bus In lnont of dOOr. parkIng 
Augult I. 338-4n4. 

IXTRI!MEI. Y nlea One bedroom 
Iplrtmant. Now rentlns tor 
lummer end loll . CIoM-In Air 
337·5943. 337·588-4. 

WlITWOOO we.TltDe APTI. 
_,0150-'CRUT 

Eftlclencl8l. one and three 
bedroom unltllY.'labie Fall 
I ...... CI_ to U of I ~oapIlai. 
and low achool. Qulot arel. on 
bUIIlne. off .. lr .. t parftlng. 
338-7058 112-4pm). 

AD '2 e.&taId, two .nd three 
bedroom dup"xet. Summer and 
flilleping. 8:30-5;00. 351~7. 

TWO bedroom. Availible 
Immediately. Rant "'501 plu. 
_urlly cIopoolt. No~h Liberty. 
CIII 526-2218 between 
8:15am-5pm. MondlY- Frld.V· 

CLOSE· IN. I.rge two bedroom. 
IVC. O/W, mlcnowl'e. ceiling fin . 
",.nv C_I. HIW pold. ModOl 
apartment .vailible lor viewing. 
354-2787. 

LAROE furnished elliciency 
w.lklng dillanc. to hOlpital. 
Utlllt ... paid by owner. School 
vear I ...... 5325/ month. Allmo 
Motor Inn. 33708888. Room 88. 

SOUTH olOHNSON ITlII!IlT 
Very ciON. _Iou. two bedroom 
....rtmonl 'or Auguat HIW paid. 
IVC. O/W. oll .. l .... t p.rklns. 
Ilundry f.cliitioo. Mod., aplrtmant 
... II.bl, lor viewing. 354-2787. 

CA .. PUS DOWNTOWN 
AP .. RTMENT 

CI"",ln. Ilr\l' and clean. many 
amenJtIH. Ayailible .or summer or 
lell. A nice pi_to 1IYe. 3606-2187. 

SP .. CIOUS. clean two bedroom 
"llIable August. V.ry ~ to 
cl .... HIW peld . Model IPertment 
Ivalleble fOf vIeWing. 354-2187. 

LAIIGE two bedroom lpa~ment 
'or Immedlat •• ublel on O.kc,"t. 
$4801 month InclUd .. HIW . 
Laundry and .torlSO '.clllt," 
8yailibleJ Eight minute ""lk to 
Unl .. rslty h_"al. Fill option. 
5150287·2292 

FOREST AIDG! ESTATE8 
751 W.IENTOII 

Summer .ublet Now leulng for 
June and Augult. 
Two bedroom! two bath. $575. 
LEPIC RENTALS 337_. 
Il00 .. M DR 33 ....... 

IFFICIENCY: two badrooms. 
1 •• II.ble MaV 17 Or Immedlltllv. 
good pl.ce. bu.lln • . Free 112 Mil'. 
$425; HIW peld. 339-8223 

TWO bedroom apartmentl. 
Colllvlllt, Pool. c.ntr.llir. 
laundry. bu •• perftlng. S435. 
Include. ~petl. 351·2.15, 

CLEAN furnl.hed I.rge efflclancy 
HIW peld. Laundry. buallne 
Cor.I.IlIe. &290. AVIII.ble May 10. 
337-1137e, 

CLUN lumllhed one bedroom. 
HIW peld.loundry. bulline. 
Coralville, $3SO. AVllioble Iitl 
Mayor Jun. 1. 337·9316. 

FALL: two bedrooms plu, IIUdy In 
b ... mant of hl.torlcal hou .. ; 
.... re kitChen. bathroom.; 53151 
utilitioo Included; 337-4785. 

LAlIG! two bedroom .partmant In 
Coralville. No pat • . "'251 plu, 
electricity. Av.llible In May. C.II 
351·7978. 

BINTOII .... NOA two bedroom. 
IVC. OIW. parftlng. on bU.llne. 
Augulf 1. 338-4774. 

IFFlCIIIICY. "'v.llable 
Immadl.t.ly. $3101 month. HIW 
paid. Nelr low ochool Ind 
Unl.erslty hospital. No pets. 
338-0735. 819-2&48. 

AD , . One bedroom In quiet 
comple<. Utllltl .. paid. Off-.trwt 
parking. WID In oomplt •. Ilr. No 
pelt. Coli 354-885 1. 

TWO BEOIIOOM Ipanment. 
Off-.trwt parking. CIOI8 to 
campo • . 337·7910. 

COIlALVlLLlaublet. One 
bedroom. New carpet put In 
4-20-92. 338-6273. 

LARGE two bedroom apartment 
.vallable July I . larso kltohln. 
IVC. parftlng. IIUndry, Corlivilie. 
C.II Scotsdlle ~rtmenla. 
351.1m. 

All • WOltaide one bedroom 
lPe~mentl. FoIlle .. lng. 8;30-5:00. 
351.eoo7. 

TIllIE! badroom. Sublet with '011 
option. "'.V Ir ... Great location. 
No utllltleo. Off .. trwt parftlns. 
338-7614. 

TIllIE!! bedroom. pertlallY 
fumlshod . ullll" .. Included. tl2 
block Irom Bu rg • . , -38S-278tl 
... nlng. betore 9pni. 

IIA V 1'1111. Two bad room 
apartment av.llable for May. June 
and July. Cloae to hoapltll. Rant 
negotleble. 351-4311 leave 
mesaegt, 

FUIINISltID efflcloncloo. Monthly 
....... Utllltioo Included. C.II for 
Inlormallon. ~77. 

FUMI8III!O effiCiency lpartment. 
very nice Ind comfortable, 0ep00It 
and nateren_ requlnad. Close to 
Iowa City. 1129-5154. 

TWO bedroom avalleble June I . 
15015 ~r Ave. 354-7175. leeve 
mesaegt • 

~.Uon ____________________________________ __ 
FALL: Fe",ala to IIIlr. aplclou. 
aplrtment. $1701 monlh. Close to 
campua. Parking. on bu.llne. 
351·2827. 

IIENT IN IXCHANOEFOR WOIIk. au.U!A.e May '5. Two 
See our Id In t~ .mploy .... nt bedroom. Pool . I.undry. bulline. 

ContAd ".nonl phone lletlon. Lakeatde 337-3t03, quiet. Coli evenlngl. 351'()783. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

15U AII!.II .. VE. Two bedroom 
-",*,fL $410. One,...._. 
~ appliances "'milhlld. HIW 
paid. 351-11SO 

TWO IIIDIIOOIII tOWl1llouR 
I..olrMktt -.or. 1300. H/W pIId. 
May 20. 354-3887 or 3SW810-
CAIIYDI ~ _ Collage 

0' Oonlolry Female. OWn .-.. In 
_ bedroom. May fnll. Ale. WOO. 
354-2183. GrM! __ gol 

LAIIGI one bedroom Baoutlful 
SUrroundings. _ mites 'rom 
campus. Inclu .... living room. hlW 
IIltchen. lull bafll, ptivate ent_ 
polio Ind garage. Laundry. cable 
and .. I utilltlH paid. $4OC)' montll Qutell neat ,_ ...... rnad. 

AVAILABLE JULY 1. 351.051e. 

1f1'1CIINCY lor ren~ ....... CIty 
• __ $3151 month utltitteo paid. 
526-2490. 

TWO BlDllOOllt. parking. 1,11 
utH_ MOW IIectrIc. FIve blot"" 
to ~tacreat. 3311-3078. 

Olll! bedroom _r ~ AI1 
utllitl8l pold. Mull _ ,.,., 7pm. 
354-t418. $350. 

....AIITIIINT mllllQfll'. 
~ required. Mu.llive on 
pnam_. Two bedroom 
~l33tl-2837. 

FUIIN~EO.~.~. NC 
mid-May. Summer. loft option.·No 
potI 351 .,'l73ll. 

FALL. Small two bedroom. eoo 
block 5 Clinton. SoI5OI montll. H/W 
InclUded. -. two '*IrOOl1l. 500 
block eo_ry. $4801 month. H/W 
InclUded. No pets. John. 351-3141 . 
338-t887. 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 

VI!IIY CU)H to VA., Ut Hospitala. 
One bIocl< trom donlal _ 

building. SpecIoUI thnll bed.-... 
I7lOl mantll fo< lour plua utilld ... 
Fatl331$1. 

twO IIDIIO(III. 830 E _ . 

...... Ioble AugUII 18. Co" 337~'04 
or~ 

Cl.08!-I1i. Qutej studio. S386 pIuI 
utlllCloo. ,.vaI_ AUg'" 20 
33103327 

.. VAILAILI .-. Clean .fflctency. 
OeposIt required No potI. Profit _ 5eParall Ml_ 
Wlitl8l pIId. &2751 month. 
3J8.39OO 
IPACIOUS two bedroom 
SUmmerl 1111 optlan 0IHmaI 
parliln". CI.A.. NIIr lawl hoaplIat 
337'-1 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

HOUSIIIWAITED 
,.,.T ....... __ co 
_1o<.....-CaII 
338-4135. 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

tIC -.RAIA, two _ Lul<llry 
two bed"""". two co.tIl 
condoIIIInluIII. oentna! .", hta~ 
woo. two co.tconles. .Id,. otoraga. 
.....nty ovNm. underground 
park"'O. I88.SOO 351"181(W) Of 
351~1e<Hl 

DOWNTOWN. _ Ulrga one 
bedroom near pOIt ~. 00Qd 
II .. tor two parton • . l.IiJndry. 
parttlng. AVAILABLE AUGUST I. 
337-G188. 

1/1 -...TAl, two bIocIIa. Luloury , IlIlrd _ . two bedroom. __ 

ONI bedroom SevIlle apartmenl 
Avall_ June. $380. 33$-'818 

TWO BIIIROOII Benton Mat>or. 
June. July or Augull. $475 WIIef 
peld. 351-5288 alter 8pm 01 '--JUNE 1. One BR 

apartment. QUiet, 
westside. HIW paid. 
Busline. shopping, 
laundry, AlC, OIW, 
off-street parking. 
No pets. On-site 

managers. 338-5736 

Falleasing, 
618 Iowa Ave. 

2 bedrooms. 
$550 + gas & eleclric. 

WESTSIDE. TWo bedroom. 10 .. 11-
_ In Mil' Option 10< 1,,1 IVC 
CIoN to law. ~l Even. 
354-Il0l1 

au.U!A1t! 410 Dlh A .... 
Coralville. Newl Fumllhed one 
bedroom. A.oIlebte May 15. ",",t 
_ , $375. Call ~ uk'Of 
SallY: 0< 351.,.901 uk 10< Chn.. 

HUGE two bedroom 
(thrH peraon) NC. H/W peld. 
leundry. parking. ine.pen ..... .. ry 
_ . Available June I ~2 

FAlL LEASING 
VIII BU,." Village 

condo. 8I<'tIlght end _lied ceiling 
In tlvlng room. Centr.1 old '-. 
W>1l . built"'" mlcr_. two 
~ ntraltoroge . ..... nty 
ayItem. periling .... 1 undor 
building .... 500 ~ 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

Tllllil bednoorn lownhoulO. I tt.! 
blthroomo. gar1lgl. two mil .. ImIlI 
UlHC. on buill .... cambu. WID. 
calling -. ft~. -. $7SO 
monll\. 33t-'022 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
NI!AJII REOtNA. All new applianct.s, 

caqKlting, linOleum. JIlirt 
& drapes. Qose-m 

off·street parking CJ A. 

Two Bedrooms: 

$560 
2e25 Aocheatar A .... 3500 IqUI" • 
lOOt f100f opaee. SI. bedroom. 'our 
bathroom. two e' f ".,.. ~ a 
WonCIafIul view Jock Miller AeIItty , 

3S1.m:l~am-3 Ib 

~ 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
IIODEJIC*rS 
IUaIlJlMCE 

atLDMM WILCOIII 
QUAUflEDU Of I~ 

""TO FIIOIItI17 ..... 

plus electric 
DiIhwuhM. diIpoAII. 
ilundriel. eIf .... 1 
paridng, no patI. 

0Ifi:le: 61A S. Jo/Non 13 
351..0322. 10am-3pm. 

FALL RENTALS 
C1ose-in 

Two Bedroom 
• Will to Wall CIlpd 
• Ccntn.l AIr 
.~0iIp0Al 

• IAuDdry FaciliIM!s 

35to6502; 351 .. 711. 

IDEAL _10< f.mlly 
Longfellow Ichool d st rtct, 3-4 
bed __ larGl IWO car gar. 
w,th . hop and ...... ga Could be 
proInabIe lnoome property 
$78.000 351~178 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1112 14x58 two bedrooM. one 
bath lnoullted. undersklrtlng. 
_. bUlllna. CIA. WID $8500 

OBO. 35I.:/i44 

• QUAUTYI L"...t Pri_' , 
10% down t, APfl lI.ed 
New 92. 10' wide. three bedroom. 
t15.t81. CAU.uO#I'AlaY~ 

aaM1. • Off-1I!eet Puking Large .. lectlon Fr .. dlllvery . .. t • 
up .nd bank fl nlnclng • 

POR MOllE 1Nf'ONIA11ON 
• Heat ok W IICt Paid 
• $48O-$SO(Y mo. 
·NoPeu 

Horll ... lmM Entarprt_ Inc I 
I~- • 

westside location 
MOSS from Dertall 
Medical ~lIeS. 

Leasilg for JlIl8. J.Jy 

HIZI",,". Iowa. : 

9l9IowaAw. 
Call before 5 Pili 

338-430601' 
354-3957 

1 •• 10 thnll bedroom. a..ulla. : 
Ne" fumlca St>ed 58.000 OlIO .I 
339-0471. • 
~~~--------- f 

IWld NpA. 
2 be<iOO'll-ooe belh 

$575-600 
2 bedrocm-two beth 

$1m 
Teowt payall IM_ 

Grad sII.tdert UnoIiphaIe. 
SeriaJ8 ilql.iriet. 
337 .. 118 

_o...c-Apia. 
Centpuo ~ ApIa. 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-6 minute 

walktoc ..... 
Model 

Apartments 
Avallab» 

forV»wlng 

354-APTS 
351-8391 

"SEAT THE RUSH., ... 

Nos;,~ :::;' 
Stud loa .. 2 8dnn. 

TownhouM. 
Enjoy our Clubboule. 

Burclae Roam, 
OI)mpic Pool. 

VoDeyball Coun. 
Tcmia Couru, 

free Heat, On Bualine, 
C .. Considered. 
Stop by or call. 

a37~t~ LAlU:alH 

DUPlEX 
"MALI. OWn rooM. o"-.trwt 
perftlng S200I monlh plUl 112 
utilltiea. AVIliebie June. '"II option 
338-11157 

CHAII .. ING two bedroom. 
hardwood IIOfn, g.rage. 
, ... E Court. Avlliable 
Immlldllt.ly. Fill option SSOO plUl 
utillt .... 338-60SO • 

LOTS 
FOR SALE 
ONI ioCR I loll with wltlr and 
electtlclty. WlllllmabUrg .reo 
" '.000 882-4155. 

~ 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ... 
• Efficiencies 
• Studios 
• 1,21 & 3 bedroom apartments 
Rents/rom $15010 $680 
Close to campus and surrounding ' 
areas including Coralville, Many 
units to choose from, but they are 
going fast! 
Call for more information, 

, , , 

. . 
• 
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Buddy Guy will show the stuff legends are made of tonight in a 
SCOPE-sponosred show at Hubbard Park. 

Double bill showcases past, 
present & future of the blues 
Peter Coppock 
Daily Iowan 

Damn right, Iowa City will have 
the blues tonight as guitar legend 
Buddy Guy and the up-and-coming 
Blues Traveler wail through Hub
bard Park in a concert starting at 
7:30. 

Appreciated more by musicians 
than the public, bluesman Buddy 
Guy is slowly getting the attention 
he deserves after more than 30 
years of blistering performances. 

Just ask Eric Clapton who has 
gone on record as saying, "Buddy 
Guy is by far and without doubt 
the best guitar player alive. '" 
The way he plays is beyond any
one." And Clapton has since put 

And you thought the 
dollar-a-head blues jam 
at the Yacht Club was a 
good deal. Tonight 
blues legend Buddy 
Guy and legends-to-be 
(?) Blues Traveler will 
leave Ie audiences 
wishing that they'd 
never have to hear 
another cover of "Long 
Tall Sally." 

his money where his mouth is by 
making a guest appearance on 
Guy's celebrated new release 
Damn Right, I Got The Blues. The 
recording is on the Silvertone label 
- the same folks who recently 
gave bluesman John Lee Hooker 
his best showcase in decades with 
The Healer. 

Hailed by many as the "truest" 
Buddy Guy record made to date, 
Damn Right should go a long way 
toward rectifying the relative 
obscurity of a guitarist whom Jimi 
Hendrix once canceled a gig just to 
hear. 

Until his untimely death in 1990, 
the more vis.i ble contemporary 
blues master Stevie Ray Vaughan 
took every opportunity to credit 
Guy - Vaughan'S hit tune "Mary 
Had A Little Lamb" is a Buddy 
Guy classic. 

A Southerner by birth, Guy estab
lished himself on the Chicago blues 
scene in the late 1950s. There he 
cut his eyeteeth with blues greats 
Muddy Waters and Howlin' Wolf. 
In the '60s Guy made recordings 
for the fabled Chess label with Otis 
Rush and Magic Sam that defined 
the "West Side" Chicago sound. 

The '70s and '80s found the gutsy 
guitarist mostly on the road per
forming ~ around the world, with 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

3.5¢ tap 7·11 
BEER GARDEN 

READY FOR ACTION 
OPEN 4 PM DAILY 

HAPPY HOUR 
4· 7 DAILY 

an occasional, albeit disappointing, 
stop at the recording studio. 

But with the '90s Buddy Guy is 
back, and in a big way. It seems 
certain now that one of the most 
exciting and charismatic musicians 
around will never again be lost in 
the vague obscurity of anomymous 
one-night stands. 

Joining the venerated bastion of 
the blues for their concert in the 
park will be the young New York
based band Blues Traveler. 

This intense new quartet has 
enjoyed a Deadhead-like-
subculture-word-of-mouth-type
cult-following since their flrst self
titled release in 1990. Not adhering 
to any specific musical style, Blues 
Traveler has made highly powered 
performances with jamming and 
improvisation the hallmark of their 
sound. 

The 'Travelers have made their 
sophomore recording for A & M 
records with the release of Travel· 
ers and Thieves , which features 
guest artist Gregg Allman on key
boards and vocals. 

The group's lead singer and 
mouth·organist John Popper is as 
much a comedian as a singer, and 
cites his major influences as John 
Belushi and Paul Buttemeld. And 
as far as encapsulating the sound 
of Blues Traveler, Popper merely 
states, "It's our own." 

And the band does travel. In the 
last year alone they have hit the 
road with the likes of Jerry Garcia, 
Santana, Little Feat, Lynyrd 
Skynyrd, the Neville Brothers and 
the Allman Brothers. 

So if you've got the blues bad, or 
you want to hear some bad blues 
(and by that I mean bad in the 
sense that bad is good), youll want 
to make it to Hubbard Park next to 
the Union tonight. 

Tickets for Blues Traveler and 
Buddy Guy can still be purchased 
for a mere $12.50. They are avail· 
able at all Ticketmaster outlets 
and the University Box Office. 
Tickets may also be charged by 
phone at 1-800-346-4401 or (319) 
335-3041. 

Blues Traveler 

What You Don't 
Know About Radon 

Can Hurt You. 

GET THE FACTS 
ON RADON. 

t AMERICAN 
LUNG 
ASSOCIA TION 
of Iowa 

(515) 224-OHOO or 1·800-362·1643 

I· 

Swayze doctors up the slums 
in Roland Joffe's 'City of Joy' 
Kevin Ruby 
Daily Iowan 

doctor, she implores him to work at 
the clinic. Lowe is hostile at first, 
but after a visit to a leper com
munity nearby, he begins to have 
second thoughts. 

FroZen pizzas Always A~allable 
12' SaIlAIC, Beef, Pepperoni, Can.dian Bacon 

SERVING BEER &: WINE 
Family owned buaincII, 29 yea"l 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in tow;n," 
VI Student Poll 

302 B. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 DaY' a Week 4:00-12:00 

~ FIELDI10U .: 

,ID 

.. 
.LDC 
50 gathe 

Must we always take cultural 
precision into account when 
watching a film, or should we focus 
upon the generalized morality that 
rides through its exotic backdrop? I 
pose this question because it is one 
that I can never answer, and 
especially with morality I political I 
locale-prostituted conglomerates 
like "City of Joy," starring Patrick 
Swayze as a disillusioned doctor 
who gets Ii second wind while 
practicing shoestring medicine in 
the slums of Calcutta. The film is 
generally enjoyable, but people 
may be hesitant to accept its 
simplicity in this day and age of 
political correctness and multicul
tural awareness. 

A lot of the story is very predict. 
able. When Lowe's necklace is 
stolen by one of the chief thugs 
that runs the local slums, you can 
bet it will pop up again toward the 
end of the mm. And when Hasari 
is humiliated by "the Godfather" 's 
son, you can rest assured that he 
will get payback time in a scene 
not unlike most "good vs. evil" 
constructs. 

I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

BURGER BASKET 195 

PITCHERS11:oo to 8:00 PM 250 

I • verdict f 

Swayze plays Dr. Max Lowe, who 
in the opening scenes holds a job as 
an emergency room surgeon. After 
witnessing a nurse pull the plug on 
a small child, LOwe can no longer 
stand the hospital where he works, 
where upper management is all too 
willing to cut budget I life support 
where it seems necessary. He 
travels halfway around the world 
to Calcutta, presumably to drown 
his confused soul in whiskey and 
apathy. It's kind of odd that the 
Lowe character picked Calcutta of 
all places, but what the hell, I'm 
willing to suspend my disbelief. 

Lowe's vacation plans are intruded 
upon by two others. Hasari (played 
by Om Puri) is an Indian farmer 
who, in less than 24 hours upon 
arriving in Calcutta, has all of his 
money stolen and is enslaved as a 
rickshaw driver by a man simply 
known as "the Godfather." Hasari 
and bis family move into the same 
slum village occupied by Lowe and 
Joan Bethel (Oscar-nominee Pau
line Collins), who runs the local 
hospital clinic. 

When Bethel learns that Lowe is a 

ORIENTAL 
RESTAURANTS 

The negative commentaries ring 
all too familiar. Films like "City of 
Joy" are frequently slammed for 
filtering a non.Judeo-Christian cul
ture through dependable, whole
some white heroes like Swayze. 
The argument implies that with 
such emphasis on these pearly 
white protagonists, the cultural 
and political message get lost 
through the Anglocized viewpoint. 

Director Roland Joffe does' allow 
room for two political standpoints 
in "City of Joy," where one man's 
rickshaw is his prime source of 
pride and dignity, as well as bread 
on his family's table. Do we feel the 
same way about our Miatas and 
Corvettes? 

To those seeking political absolu
tion, "City of Joy" would probably 
not cater to your ideological prefer
ences. The mm is more about 
morality than Indian culture or the 
horrors of the Calcutta streets 
(though both of the latter are 
sufficiently represented in this 
film). It's a little lightheaded on 
content, and a little softhearted in 
sentiment; yet somehow Joffe and 
company manage to pull it off. 
"City of Joy" 's simple message of 
human compassion crosses all cuI· 
tural barriers, while acknowledg
ing such differences between them. 

/ /11// 
Poor Exre/lenl 

Food Service Prices Atmosphere 

Aoeshe 1111/ 1111/ 11111 624 S. Gilbert 

China Palace III 1/ 1111/ 1 Sturgis (orner 

Chu~s 
208 . Unn 1/ III III I 
Easyplace 11111 ~ rl 11111111 119 Iowa Ave. 

Saigon 
209 N. Linn 11// V// 1111/ 1/ 
Yen Ching 1/ I 1/ III 803 Boyrum 

The Wok I 1/ I 1 18 S. Clinton 

Taking it easy on the MSG: 
A taste of IC Chinese food 
Meishel J. lent 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

It's Tuesday afternoon and you 
have one hour to grab a bite to eat 
before your 1:30 class. And you've 
decided that just for once you'd like 
to pass up on that stale, cold and 
crusty burger at the Union Station, 
and treat yourself to a delicious, 
fresh, hot, exotic lunch at a real 
restaurant. 

Suddenly you get a great idea to 
try Oriental food! But. you have 
two small problems: Oriental 
places are infarpous for charging 
astronomical prices, and you only 
have an hour - make that 55 
minutes - to eat lunch. Hopefully, 
I can offer you solutions to these 
problems. I took the liberty to 
review every Oriental restaurant in 
the city. 

All the ranking was done accord
ing to my first impressions during 
my first unannounced visit to each 
restaurant. 

Notes of interest: Aoeshe serves 
mainly Japanese, some Chinese 
and a few Korean dishes. This 
elegant restaurant features a sushi 

r-If.lt 

bar serving 15 different kinds of 
flsh; patrons are greeted by a real 
wooden bridge in front of a large, 
working water mill inside the 
restaurant. 

China Palace features an all
you-can-eat lunch buffet and daz
zling decor. 

Chung's also has an aU-you-can
eat and is decorated with brilliant 
paintings the previous owner 
painted himself. 

Easyplace is the most unique of 
the bunch and the newest addition 
to the group; every order is pre
pared fresh in cholesterol·free oil. 

Saigon lies directly acroB8 the 
street from Chung's and features 
second·story seating and a large 
Vietnamese cuisine selection. 

Yen Ching is partofa nationwide 
chain and the oldest and largest of 
the group, featuring extensive 
decoration and the 'largest menu 
selection of the seven restaurants. 

The Wok. although my least favo
rite, was voted to have the best 
food in the city by an Iowa City 
marketing firm last year. That's 
the way the fortune cookie crum
bles. 
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Kitchen 0 en 11 :00 am-8:00 m 

the 1992 Iowa 
Playwrights 
Festival 

Tickets for performances are on sale, weekday~ 
April 29 - May 9, in the Theatre Building lobby, 
from noon to I PM, and at the door. Cameo 
Readings, Guest Profiles, and Festival Fringe lilt 
free. For more information caU, 335-2700. 

MondlY, UIy' 
1:00 pn Cameo Reading: A Samp/u by SU'IO Rowland Studio TheaIa 
1:30 pn Plltt-reading discuuioo Studio TheaIa 
2:00 pn Gue.t Profile: Christopher Gould, I'!e.idcnl, Broadway Publishing Studio n... 

4:30pn 
6:30and9pm 

Tuetdly, May 5 

p.rfollT1lllee 
80 by Mike Gcither 
A PQtttrlltd Cell by Laura Quinn 

1:00 pm Cameo Re.ding: GrQci, by Manic Conroy 
1 :30 pn POll-reading di.cuuioo 
2:00 pn Gue.t Profile : Julia Mile •• Producer, The Women'. Project 

P.rfonnanc:e 
4:30pn 
6:30and9pm 

Wtdnttdly, May 6 

80 by Mike Geither 
TIw Wl.lr Boys by NlIOI1li Wallace 

1 :00 pn Cameo Re.ding: Otdipu.r Gou 10 Hollywood by Carson Beelcer 
1:30 pn Post.reading discussion 
2:00 pn Guc.l profile: Gaylc Austin, Coordinator, Jane Chambers Award 
3:00 pn Fc.tival Frinae: FllSt Food: or {" th' Btlly oflM DrQgolI 

by Michael Steffens·Moran 
4:00 pn Fe.tival Fringe: Slupid Fish by Karla Steffens·Moran 

P.rfOrtnlllC. 
6:30 and 9 pm TrQPptd Doy/iglal by Sbarm Hoock ROil 

Tt.JfldlY, UIy 7 
1:00 pn Cameo Re.ding: Ml.ld IlS Blood Sow by Ezw Goushclir 
1:30 pn POit-reading Di.cullion 
2:00 pn Gucsl ProfIlc: Richard Pettengill, Director, Goodman Thwm 

P.rfonn.nct 
6:30and9pn TIw Ardell Ptv., by Henry Isracli 

FrfdlY, May 8 
1:00 pn Cameo Reading: BI.ITTicade by Judith RobinlOfl 
1:30 pn POit-readin, Discussion 
2:00 pn Guest Profile: Iackic Ba-ger, Director, La M ... a/l.a Galleria 

P.rfDmlll1Ct 
6:30and9pn 1111116 ShI.IdoWO/IM T,rmUta/ Tqwer by Peter Ullian 

s.turday, MI)' g 
1:00 pn Cameo Reading: MfUlM by Ellen Melaver 
1:30 pn Post·reading Discussion 
2:00 pn Gucst Profilc:Rulsell Vandenbrouckc, Nonhlight Theatre Co. 

p.rfolllllnc. 
6:30 and 9 pm HolIS. ofWoIIlIm by Kate Aspengren 

SUJdio ThoIae 
StudioTbealx 
Studio ThoIae 

Bigger a Better Than Ev8l1 

.Sun~ 
4 pm-8 pm 

Mon. thru lhur. 
5 pm-8 pm 

Happy Joe's AlI-You-Care-To-Eat 

SMORGASBORD 
$399 A 16 oz. dmk, 01 you can eat pizza 

(deep pan or orIglnaD. pasta. 
cheese bread, new salad bar 

Items and morel 

Noon Buffet Mon. thru Fri. 11 :00 om-l :30 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Sundae: 
W"=~! I . I 

L E ... Mav22,It92. __ -~. J r-------------------, I Any Medium I 
I Pizz I 
I a I , 

: $799~: 
I WI 
L one ccq)OIIlIIf pIaa. Not valid witt «r( oM 01«, E,... May 22. lt92 J r-------------------, I Large I ' 

: Taco Pizza : 
: $~5 : 
I 7- I 
L one ccq)OIIlIIf pIaa. Not valid will «r( oM oIIIf. 111*" May 22. 1t92 J 
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1 0% off UPS shipping with this ad. 351-6900 « . 33 7 • 
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